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TRAVELS
IN THE

TWO SICILIES, &c

THE LIPARI ISLANDS,

INTRODUCTION.

The volcanization of thefe ijlands known to

the ancients^ andJludied by feveral of the

moderns—A wide field for obfervatioity

neverthelefsy left to others—Felicuda^ and

Alicuda, two of thefe i/lands^firfi examined

by the author,

1 HE Llparl Iflands are fituated In the

Mediterranean, between Sicily and Italy,

and are called the Eolian ifles, from Jiolus

VOL. II. B their
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their reputed king, but more generally the

Lipari iflands, from the name of the princi-

pal and largeH". Though they were anciently

known to be volcanic, and therefore were

called vulcanian, it is only in modern times

that their volcanization has been confidered

as an interefting objed of the refearches of

the philofopher, who labours to promote

the knowledge of nature. M. de Luc, Sir

William Hamilton, and the Gommcndator

Dolomieu, in this refped:, particularly de-

ferve notice.

The former of thefe naturaliils, in the

year 1757, vilited Volcano, one of thefe

iHands, and made a number of obfervations;

efpecially with refped; to the principal cir-

cumftances relative to its extenfive crater.

The fame ifland, as well as that of Strom-

boli, exercifed the curiofity of Sir William

Hamilton : though he only faw it at a dif-

tance, as he was returning, from MefBna to

Naples, in the year 1768., The accounts

of
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of thefe two writers will be related and

examined in their rerpedive places.

But much m.ore complete and interefting,

relative to volcanic enquiries, is the infor-

mation we received from the Commendator

Dolomieu, in his work entitled ^ Voyage

to the Lipa?~i Ijlands *. The field, how-

ever, in which he laboured is fo ex-

tenlive and produdive, that there is ftill

room for new and abundant harvefts.

Thefe iflands are ten in number, and he re-

mained there only eight days, circumftances,

perhaps, not permitting him a longer ftay.

Some of them, it is true, are very fmall •

yet others would require many weeks to

examine them minutely. Among the lat-

ter is the ifland of Lipari, which is nineteen

and a half Italian miles in circuit.

Thefe confiderations, therefore, far from

caufing me to abandon my defign of vifit-

ing and examining thefe countries, rather

increafed my defire to carry my plan into

* Viaggio alle Ifole di Lipari.

B 2 execution
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execution ; and the work of M. Dolomiea

itfelf gave the laft impulfe to my determina-

tion. With a candour wonhy of himfelf^

he thus concludes his obfervations : "In
" the defcription I have given of the Eolian

" ifles, I do not pretend that I have been

" able to point out every tJaing interefting

" which they contain, or entirely exhaufted

" the fubjedt j I rather hope that I (hall ex-

** cite other travellers, who have more time

^*
ai. their difpofal, to examine them with

*^' attention; in which cafe, I can afFure them,

" they will be rewarded with a much more

" abundant harveft than that I have reaped."

I fliall conclude with adding that two of

thefe iflands, Felicuda and Alicuda, were

not vifited by this naturalift ; and it was-

no fmall gratification to me to recoiled that

I was the firll who had examined them.

Wherever I have been preceded by M,

Dolomleu, I fhall not fail to notice it to the

reader ; and, while I relate my own obfer-

vations, ihall be careful to do juftice to his

difcoveries,

CHAR
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CHAP. X.

STROMBOLI.

The fires of this volcano vijthle^ by nighty at

the difiance of a hu?tdred miles—Their

apparent intermiffions—hitermiffions in the

fmoke feen by day—Shoals of dolphins ?net

^ith near this ifiand—Appearances ob-

ferved in the fmoke of the volcano^ isohefi

feen at afnail dfiance—Explofons of the

volca?io—The alterations iti the volcano

fyjuptoms of the cha?iges of the atmofphere^

accordirrg to the opinion of the people of

Stromboli—Sigiis ofgood and bad 'weather

deducedfrom thefc alterations—Obfej'va^

tions on thefe prognoftics^ made by the aii^

thor^ duririg a fay offive-and-thirty days

—Phenomefia of the volcano obferved at

the dfiance ofiipjo milesfrom the crater—
^lality of the afjcs (jelled at that time—
iluality and origin of the find which oc-

cupies a confiderable 'part of the ifiand—
B 3 Internal
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Internal conJlruElure of the ijland—CoU"

jeSiures that the crater of this volcano "was

anciently at the fummit of Stromboli—The

ifland formed of a fngle^ hut bifurcated^

mountain—Incontrovertible tefimonies thaty

for more than a century^ the crater of this

volcano has beenfituated towards the mid^

die of the mountaiti^Error ofSir William

Hamilton in placing this crater at thefum-

mit— 'The opiition^ ge?ierally admitted, of

the intermijjions of the conflagration of

Stromboli, probably, not ivell founded—

-

The eruptions at that time much weaker

than they frequently are—-The declivity of

the mountain to the wef the only place

'ivhere the ejected matter falls into the fea

-

—

Ahfurd reafon afigned by the inhabitants

of the Eolian ifes why that part of the

fea into which the ejected matter falls is

neverfiled w)ith volcanicfubfances—Ex-^

planation of the author—Defcription of the

road up the mountain towjards the crater

—-Height of Stromboli—Hot acid-fidphu-^

reous fumes iiear thefummit, which have

gn iviternal communication with the i^oU

cano—

!
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cano—Remains of a?i ancient crater at the

fmmiiit of Stromholi—Appearance of the

€Je£lionsfeenfrom above—-Their perpendi-

cular height—Conchfi-ve proofs that the

volcano of Strofiiboli is not intermittent^ as

fome travellers have afferted— Th-e cavity

<f the crater of this volcano probably not

very deep—Streams offmoke ivhich ijpue

from three feveral parts of the volcano—
The author fucceeds in an attempt to ap-

proach neartr to the crater—Phenomena

ivhich he obferved in confcquence of this

nearer approach—Form and frnElure of

the crater—Liquid lava ^within it—pa-
nties ofthat lava—The eruptions ofStrom-

holi little^ or not at aU\ intermitte?2t—Ob-

fervations made by ?iight within the crater

ifelf—An unexpected and terrible pheno-

menon—Its explanation,

i HE ifiand of Stromboli is diftant from

Sicily fifty miles, and is the firfl: of the

Eolian ifles to the north- eaft. It was called

^Tpoy^v?^ by the ancient Greeks, from its

round figure, and was celebrated for its ex-

B 4 traordinary
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traordinaiy volcano. Etna, Vefuv'ius, He-

cla, and other burning mountains, rage at

intervals, and vomit forth torrents of hre,

but afterwards relapfe into a total inadtion

which continues feveral years, and fome-

times whole centuries ; but the eruptions

of Stromboli are continual, though not fo

continual but that, according to the accounts

of all the modern travellers, they have fome-

times fhort periodical intermiiTions.

I failed from Naples for Sicily on the

24thof Auguft 1788; and the next night,

having proceeded to a confiderable diftance

beyond the flraits of Capri, I began to dif-

cover the fires of Stromboli, though at the

diftance of at leaft a hundred miles. I ob-

ferved a fudden blaze, which feebly ftruck

my eyes,* and after two or three feconds

difappeared. After ten or twelve minutes

the flame again became vifible, and again

difappeared. I obferved this phenomenon

for feveral hours, and it only differed in its

longer or fliorter duration, and the intervals

between its appearances. The mariners

with
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With whom I failed tefiified confiderable

joy at the fight of this fire, as they affjred

me that, were it not for the light it af-

forded in dark and Hormy nights, thej

fhould frequently be in danger of being

Ihipwrecked at fea, or running on fhore oa

the neighbouring coaft of Calabria.

When day arrived, and we had approacli-

ed much nearer the volcanic ifland, the light

of the fun prevented the flame from being

vifible ; but a fmoke appeared, which had

nearly the fame alternations with the iirc

before cbferved. As I was now, however,

on my way to Mellina, with intention tQ

afcend and examine Mount Etna, I fooa

loft fight of the volcano, Vv^hich I propofed

afterward to vifit, on my return from Sicily,

when I fhould take up my refidence for a

ihort time in Lipari.

This defign I carried into execution oa

the I ft of Odober, taking the advantage of

a felucca which was returning to Stromboli.

We failed early in the morning, a ftrong

foutxV
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fouth-wefl: wind blowing, and fome clouds

floating in the atmofphere which appeared

to threaten a tempeft. The fea was rough ;

but the wind being in our favour, the maftcr

of the felucca, who was at the fame time our

pilot, encouraged us againft the fear of any

accident, only telling us, in a jocular man-

ner, that zve Jliould have a little danchig.

All the fails were fet, and we flew rather

than failed over the furface of the fea.

Though the wind continually increafed,

and the fea ran higher, fo that we were

fometimcs hanging on the pinnacle of a

wave, and again plunged to the bottom of

a yawning gulf, we had nothing to fear, as

the gale was exadiy in our flern ; and ia

-lefs than three hours we arrived at Strom-

boli, which is thirty Italian miles from Li-

pari, and anchored on the north-eaft fide of

the ifland, where the body of the mountain

breaking the force of the wind rendered the

fea fomewhat more calm.

During a great part of this voyage we

were accompanied by a number of iilli, which

appeared
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appeared to attend us as an efcort. Thefe

were dolphins, which furrounded the fnip,

playing their gambols, and fpringing fome-

times from the ftern to the prow, and back

again ; then fuddenly plunging under the

waves, and as fuddenly re-appearing, hold-

ing up their fnouts. and throwing up the

water to the height of feveral feet from the

fpiracles which they have in the head. On
this occafion I obferved what 1 had never

noticed before in any of the fmaller fifh of

the cetaceous kind in other feas, I mean the

incredible fwiftnefs with which they fwim

and turn in the water. They would fre-

quently dart from the ftern to the ftem of the

fhip, and, though they had to encounter the

refiftance of the agitated waves, fly with the

rapidity of an arrow.

But I return to obfervations of another

kind, and fuch as are relative to the prin-^

cipal object of this work.

As v^e advanced towards Stromboli, which

was continually before me, 1 obferved that

its
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its fummit was covered with a very thick

fmoke, which extended to the brow of the

mountain. I landed at nine in the morn-

ing ; and, eager to gain information rela-

tive to the volcano, without delay began to

afcend the mountain, till I arrived at the ex-

treme edge of the fmoke, which I wifhed

to examine with attention. This fmoke,

to all appearance, perfedly refembled the

clouds. In the lower part it was black and

dark, and white and Ihining in the upper

;

from the former being penetrated with but

little of the folar light, and the latter with a

greater quantity. It was fo thick that the

fun could not be feen through it. The up-

per part of it feparated into a number of

globes, and various irregular and unufual

forms, which, according to the motion of

the air, afcended, defcended, or took a cir-

cular courfe, becoming whiter, and more

irradiated by the fun the higher they arofej

all -which appearances are obfervable in the

clouds, efpccially in the time of furamer.

This fmoke, when it had reached a great

height, hecame fo thiu as to be no longer

difcernible
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diTcernible by the eye. The fulphureous

acid it contained was extremely manifeft,

and fo inconvenient to refpiration, that I

was obliged to return to the plain, not being

able, at that time, to attempt a nearer approach

to the volcano, from which dull and hollow

explofions were almoft continually heard.

The remainder of the day I employed in

interrogating the people of the ifland rela-

tive to their volcano, it appearing to mc
that no perfons could give me more infor-

mation than thofe who continually had

the mountain before their eyes. The fol-

lowing were the accounts I received from

them. When the north, or north-weft

winds blow, the fmoke is little in quan-

tity and white, and the explofions of the

volcano very moderate -, whereas the latter

are louder and more frequent, and the for-

mer much more cxtenfive, and black, or at

ieaft dark, when the fouth-weft, fouth-

eaft, or fouth winds prevail ; and fliould

any one of thefe three winds blow with

violence, the fmoke will fometimes fpread

6 itfelf
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itfelf over the whole ifland, and darken it

like heavy clouds in rainy weather. Should

this cloud of fmoke thus extend itfelf when

the vines of Stromboli are in leaf, if it re-

mains only a few hours, it will not injure

them ; but fhould it continue a whole day,

or longer, the grapes will not ripen, or at

leaft the vintage will be lefs produdive.

The fmoke conftantly has the odour of

burning fulphur, and confequently is very

difagreeable and noxious.

This thick and copious fmoke, which

is commonly accompanied with more vio-

lent and frequent eruptions, not only is

emitted while the fouth, fouth-eaft, and

fouth-wefl: winds blow, but precedes thefe

winds feveral days. The people of the

country are therefore enabled to foretel the

winds which will be propitious or adverfe

to mariners. They told me that, not un-

frequently, velfels which had anchored at

Stromboli during the winter, and propofed

to fail becaufe the fea appeared calm and

the weather favourablcj had been induced

to
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to remain longer by the obfervance of theie

prognoftics, which they had not found de-

ceitful. The knowledge of thefe indica-

tions is not, however, the fruit of the mo-

dern obfervations of thefe iilanders : it is

extremely ancient *, and has been trani-

mitted from the moft remote ages to the

prefent, from generation to generation,

and will probably be delivered down in

like manner to the lateft pofterity. jEoIus,

who is faid to have reigned in thefe iflands,

is ftyled in fable the King of the Winds,

probably, as fome writers have conjedtured,

becaufe, from the changes in the fmoke and

eruptionsof the volcano, he was able to pre-

diCi what winds would blow.

I fhall here (if I may be allowed a fliort

digreffion not unfuitable to my fubjed) re-

late the obfervations which I made relative

to the connection between the phenomena

* Thofe who wifh to know the prediclions of the

ancients, relative to the changes in the air and the

fea, deduced from the fmoke and fires of Stromboli,

may confult the Sidlia Atitlqua of Philip Cluverius.

1 of
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of the atmofpbere and thofe of the volcano,

«}iiring the five-and- thirty days *ivhich I re-«

mained in the Eolian illes ; the fmoke of

Stromboli by day, and the flames by night,

being, clearly vifible in thofe ifland-s, and the

adjacent fea.

Twice within that time, on the 13th of

September, and the ift of Odober, the Z/-

heccio^ or fouth-weft wind, blew ftrong. The

firft time no fenfible change was obfervable

in the volcano ofStromboli,though, according

to the affertion of the people of the ifland,

the fmoke ihould have colleded thicker

round the mountain, and the explofions

have become louder. The fecond time,

the appearances approached nearer to thofe

they defcribe.

The Scilocco^ or fouth-eaft wind, blew

three times : on the 21ft and 26th of Sep-

tember, and the 7th of Odober. This

wind, if we believe the mariners of Strom-

boli, has a fimilar effedt on their volcano

with the fouth-weft ; and, in fad, on two

of
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of the above-mentioned days, while this

wind blew, the eruptions were ftronger,

and the cloud of fmoke more extenfive ; but

the third time thefe efFe(3:s were not obferv-

ible.

On the contrary, the north wind, which

blew- on the i ith and I2th of Odober, and

which, according to thefe iflanders, leaves

the volcano at reft, was preceded and ac--

companied by explofions which were heard

in the other iilands, and by a large cloud of

fmoke which covered the half of Stromboli,

and rofe with a white edge, like that we
fometimes obfer.ve in tempeftubus clouds,

I muft add, that, fometimes, though not

a breath of wind blew, the eruptions were

very copious, and the fmoke was extremely

thick.

Thefe obfcrvations render me not much
inclined to receive implicitly all that the

people of Stromboli fo pofitively aftert re-

lative to their volcano ; and the lefs, fmce

vox. II, C the
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the manners of the other Eolian ifles are

of a different opinion. When I was at

FeUcuda, where the eruptions of Strom-

boll may be very clearly feen by night,

thofe eruptions w^ere very ftrong, and al-

moft continual, and every one was follow-

ed by an exploflon, which might be very

diftindly heard in that illand. I turned to

one of the mariners of Fellcuda, who flood

near me, and aflsied him what he thought

of the prognoRics of that volcano. He re-

turned me the following brief fententious

anfwer : StromhoU nonfa mar'maroy Strom-

boli will not make a feaman. To deter-

mine, however, with certainty, whether

there are any dired: and immediate rela-

tions between the changes of the atmofphere

and thofe of Stromboli, and what thofe re-

lations are, would require a feries of ob-

fervations for feveral years, made on the

fpot by fome Intelligent and unprejudiced

naturalifl ; and thefe we certainly have

not.

I fhall now proceed to relate v/hat I oI>

ferved
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fcrVed relative to the volcano on the night

of the I ft of Odober. My refidence was

in a cottage, on the north fide of the ifland,

about half a mile from the fea, and two

miles from the volcano ; but fo fituated

that the cloud of fmoke round the moun-

tain fcarcely permitted me to fee the top

of the fiery ejections. I employed more

hours of the night in making my obfervations,

than I permitted myfelf for repofe ; and

the following is a brieffummary of the prin-

cipal appearances I noticed.

The fouth-eaft wind blew fl:rong. The

flcy, which was clear, the moon not fhining,

exhibited the appearance of a beautiful au-

rora borealis over that part of the mountain

where the volcano is fituated, and which,

from time to time, became more red and

brilliant, when the ignited ftones were

throv/n to a greater height from the top of

the mountain. The fiery fiiowers were

then more copious, and the explofions

which followed them louder, the firongeft

refembling thofe of a large mine which

C 2 does
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does not fucceed properly, from fome clefl

or vent. Every explofion, however, flight-

}y fhook the houfe in which I was, and the

degree of the fhock was proportionate to the

loudnefs of the found. I do not believe

that thefe fhocks were of the nature of the

earthquake ; they were certainly to be

afcribed to the fudden adion of the fiery

ejedions on the air, which jftrock the fmall

houfe in which I was, in the fame manner as

the difcharge of a cannon will fhake the win-

dows of the neighbouring houfes, and fome-

times the houfes themfelves. A proof of

this is, that the fiery fhowers always were

feen a few feconds before the fhock was

felt, whereas the houfe was fo near the vol-

cano, that, had it been a real earthquake, no

interval of time v/ould have been percep-

tible.

Before the morning rofe, the fiery light

over the volcano increafed fo much, at three

ditferent times, that it illuminated the whole

riland, and a part of the fea. This light

was each time but of fhort duration, and

' the
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{he (hovvers of ignited ftones were, while

it lafted, more copious than before.

On the morning of the id of the fame

month, the fouth-eaft wind blew ftronger

than ever, and the fea was gready agitated. -

The fmoke of Stromboli formed a kind of

cap round the top of the mountain, which

defcended much lower than on the preced-

ing day. The phenomena were the fame

;

but the convulfions of the volcano were

more violent. The explofions were very

frequent, but alw-ays with a hollow found y

and the ejeded afhes reached the fcattered

dwellings of the people of the illand. Jn

the morning, the ground appeared very

plentifully fprinkled with thefe allies, as

they are called by the natives ; but on ex-

amination,. I found that they were not pro-

perly afhes, but very finely triturated fcori^,

confining of very fmall grains, of no de-

terminate form, dry, and rough to the

touch, and Vvhich crumble into powder un-

der tlie finger. They are not very far from

a vitreous nature, in colour between a grey

C 3 and
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and a red, femi-tranfparent, and fo light,

that fome will float on the water. Their

levity proceeds from the great quantity of

Veficles, or pores, which they contain, and

which caufes them, when viewed with the

lens, to bear fome refemblance to the fea

produ£bion of unknown origin called favago

(favaggiue).

The iflanders affured me that thefe erup-

tions were very inconfiderable, compared

with others which had formerly taken place,

during which the afhes had, in a few hours,

formed a covering over the ground and the

houfes of feveral inches thick ; and the

flones thrown out were fcattered over the

whole ifland, to the great damage of the

vineyards and woods which were near the

volcano, to which the flames comrauni-*

cated *,

As

* Thefe Ihcwers of fand and pulverized fcorjae

feem to be infeparable from volcanic eruptions, and

to be copious in proportion as the latter are violent.

Of this we have an example in the eruption of Etna

in
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As the day advanced, the hope I had en*-

tertalned that 1 fhould be able immediately to

vifit the volcanic fires of Stromboli, great-

ly diminiihed ; fince I muft have had to

pafs a large tradt of the mountain entirely

covered with fmoke, which had extended it-

felf fo widely through the air, that it dark-

ened the whole ifland. I deferred, there-

fore, my intended journey till the next day,

fhould that prove more favourable, and em-

ployed myfelf in examining the principal

produdions of the place.

Wherever I placed my foot, I found the

whole Ihore, to the eaft and north-eaft, com-

pofed of a black volcanic fand. This fand

is an aggregate of fragments of fhoerls, as

has been remarked by M. Dolomleu ; but

when we view it with the lens, we difcover,

in 1787 (fee vol. i. chap, vll.) when the fand was

carried as far as Malta. How great a fpace was co-

vered by the fand ejected from Etna, in the eruption

of 1669, ^^^^ ^^^^"^ already noticed. There is like-

wife no eruption of Vefuvius which is not accompa-

nied by fimilar fliovvers of fand and afnes.

C 4 befides
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befides the fhoerls, which are entirely opakcj,

and are attracted by the magnet, a number of

fmalltranfparent and vitreous bodies, of a yel-

lowifh green tindure, and which are infen-

fible to the magnet. I was doubtful whe-

ther thefe were'llkewife fragments of fhoerls,

but of a different fpecies, or whether they

v/ere volcanic chryfolites ; their extreme mi-

"iiutenefs not permitting me to afcertain their

nature by any fatisfadory experiment.

This fand extends into the fea, to the

dlftance of more than a mile from the fliore 5

as appeared from its adhering to the funker^

plummet, when it had been previoully co-

vered with tallow : probably it reaches to a

flill greater diflance.

The fea eafily penetrates through this

fand ; for ifany part of the fhore be dug into

a little depth, fea water is found, but ren-

dered fomewhat more frefh by having lef^

a part of its falts in the fand; as happens to

the fame water when it iifues, drop by drop,

through a long tube filled with fand, through

which
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which it 13 filtred. The fidicrmen of Strom-*

boli, when they are in want of frefh water

frequently dig wells on the fliore, and drial?

the water thefe afford.

This fand, as has been already faid, oc^

cupies that part of the ifland which fronts

the eaft, and the north-eaft, extending oq

the one fide to the fea, into which it

ftretches, and on the other to the fummit of

the mountain. It owes its origin partly tG

the immediate ejedions of it by the volcano,

jind partly to the pieces of fcoriaceous lava

thrown out by the fame, which being, as

has been faid, extremely friable, and great-

ly abounding in fhoerls, eafily decompofc

and become pulverized in this fandy matter.

In fdO:^ nothing is more ufual than to find

in it fragments of this fcoriaceous lava, of

various lizes. This fand is found princi-

pally near the volcano, where both it, aiKl

the fcoriaceous lavas from which it is form-

ed, fall in the greateft quantities ; but as,

from its fmenefs, it is eafily moveable, it is

5 carriad
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.carried by the wind to the vallyes and lower

grounds quite to the fea.

This, however, is only the thin upper

coating of thofe parts of StromboU which it

covers, as under it Ues the firm texture of

the ifland ; I mean the folid lavas, which

are vifible on feveral deep defcents, that

have been ftripped of the fand, either by the

adion of the rain-water, or that of the

winds.

On the fame day I made the circuit of a

great part of the bafe of the ifland, which

is about nine miles in circumference, and

found the fame folid conflrudure; a fmall

tradt of tufa, on the north fide, excepted^

which defcends to the fea.

In this excurfion, I carefully examined

the courfe and direction of the lavas, and

was convinced that they all had flowed from

the fl;eepeit fummit of the mountain, under

different angles of inclination, pafling one

over
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over another, and thus forming a fucceffion

of crufls, or ftrata, like, in fome meafare,

the coatings of which an onion confifts.

In feveral places where the lava has entered

the fea, thefe crufts may be fecn lying one

over the other, fome of them broken or fe-

parated by the fhock of the waves.

Thefe fads ftrongly induced me to fuf-

pe£t that the crater of Stromboli had an-

ciently been fituated on the fummit of the

mountain, and that the lavas which had

principally contributed to the production of

the ifland had flowed from that crater.

On the fides of Etna and Vefuvins, moun-

tains of an inferior order arife, which like-

wife owe their origin to fire: Stromboli, on

the contrary, is entirely a fmgle mountain,

except that its top is divided into two fum-

mits. Hence it appears that there have

been none of thofe eruptions in its fides,

which generate leffer mountains, or hills, of

». conical form.

But
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But this crater, which I conjedure, and

fhall hereafter prove, adually to have ex-

ifted, has long fince given place to that

which at prefent burns. Among the va-

rious enquiries which I made of the inha-

bitants of Stromboli, I interrogated them

with refped to the precife fituation, in for-

mer times, as far as they had heard or could

remember, of that burning gulph which

throws out fire and red-hot ftones; and they

all agreed in affuring me that they had ne-

ver known it in any other place but that in

which it now is, that is to fay, about h-alf

way up the mountain,

I lodged v^^ith a'prieft who was now

approaching the decline of life, who not

only confirmed this account, but adduced

the authority of his father, v/ho had died

at the age of eighty, and who had told him

that he had heard, from perfons older than

liimfelf, that in their time the fituation of

the burning furnace was the fame as at pre-*

feat.
'

.

About
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About a mile from the mouth of the vol-

cano, lives, a peafant, who from his cottage

can diftindtly fee every burning eruption ;

and though he frequently feels no little

alarm, v/hen the fragments of lava are

thrown quite to his doors, and the fire

reaches his little vineyard, yet, from long

habit, and''^ love for the place of his birth,

he ftill continues to refide there. When I

afked this man what was the fituation of

the burning cavern in former times, he re-

turned me the fame anfwer I had received

before; alleging, in confirmation of its truth,

the teflimony of his ancellors who had re-

fided on the fame fpot. And as to the

fhowers of ejeded matter, all of whom I

enquired unanimoully afiured me that they

had always feen tliem fuch as they at pre-

fent appear, except that they might be fome-

limes llronger and fometimes weaker.

AH thefe tefti monies appear fufficlently

to prove that the volcano of Stromboli has,

burned for more than a century where it

novr
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row burns, without any fenfible change

having taken place in its fituation.

I ihall here make a few remarks on the

account which Sir William Hamilton has

given us of Stromboli, agreeably to my pro-

mife in the introdudion to this volume.

He tells us, that on his return from Mef-

fma to Naples he met with a calm, while

among the Lipari iflands, which lafted three

days* " Hence," fays lie, " I had an op-

' portunity clearly to afcertain that all thefe

' iflands have been formed by eruption?.

' That which is called Volcano, is in the

' fame ftate in which Solfatara now i?.

' Stromboli is a volcano which has preferved

' its vigour entire, and confequently a form

' more pyramidal than the reft of the iflands.

' We frequently faw burning ftones thrown

^ from its crater, and lava ifuilng from the

' fides of the mountain, How down into the

' fea."

This
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This defcriptlon is accompanied by a

plate which is the thirty-feventh plate of the

Campi Phlegrsei, and reprefents the moun-

taiQ of Stromboli. In it the crater is reprc-

fented at the fummit, throwing out flames

and ignited flones ; and on the fides are

feen ftreams of liquid lava defcending into

the fea. That the obfervations of this rc-

fpeclable naturalift on volcanos merit the

moft attentive confideration, the work I have

cited furnifhes numerous and inconteftable

proofs : that impartiality, hov/ever, which

ought to be infeparable from philofophy,

compels me to declare that what he has faid

of this mountain is not exa£lly confonant to

fa*5t. From the time of his obfervations to

that of mine, only twenty years haveelapfed.

If, therefore, the crater of Stromboli had,

then, been at the fummit of the moun-

tain, and had it thrown out thence its (hew-

ers of fiery matter, the inhabitants of the

ifland would furely have remembered the

fa (ft when I was there : but when I told

them that, twenty years before, the burn-

ing gulph of their mountain was not fituated

half
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half Way up its fide, but at the top ; they all

pofitively afierted that this muft be a mif-

take.

The fame they affirmed of the affertlon

that lava had iffued from the fides of the

mountain, and flowed down into the fea

;

when, to hear their anfwer, I told them that

this had been obferved at the fame time.

Indeed, it feeras very extraordinary^ that I

iliouid never have met with any traces of

thefe currents of lava, though I fo carefully

examined the iflandi

I am of opinion, that Sir William fell

into thefe errors from not havimg landed at

Stromboli, but only viewed it at fea, at a

diftance, where he might eafily be deceived

by fome illufion of fight. In fadl, had he

landed, it is not to be doubted, but he

would have mentioned it* That he made

his obfervations at fome diftance from the

ifiand, is fufficiently indicated by thefe

words: " Stromboli is a volcano which hai>

*' preferved a form more pyramidal than

" the
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*' the reft of the iflahds." When Stroiii-

boli is feen at a diftance it certainly appears

cf this pyramidal, or, more properly, co-

nical form, much more than when [qqu.

hear; for then it appears bifurcated, nearly

fmillar to Monte RolTo, on one of the fides

of Mount Etna.

The diftance has likewife rendered him

inaccurate relative to the ifland of Volcano*

xiad he landed there, and examined the

place, he would not have compared it to

Solfatara. We fhall fee in Chap. XlV. of

this Work, the difference of the ftates of the

two volcarios.

The figure, mOre or lefs conical, of the

Eolian ifles, as feen from the fea, while Sii*

William failed among them, the fmokd

which he faw rife from fome, and the fiery

eruptions of others, fuggefted to him, I

imagine, the idea that ** they have all been

** formed by eruptions ;" as he has not ad-

duced a fingle local fadt in fupport of that

opinion.

VOL. II. D On
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On the 2d of Odober I made the obfcr-

vations I have already related, at the foot^

and the lower part of the fides of StrombpU.

The following night the volcano exhibited

phenomena fimilar to thofe of the preced-

ing, and the next day (the 3d) proved fa-

vourable to my wifhes to approach nearer

to the burning crater. It now fmoked but

little, and only a few explofions, and thofe

fcarcely audible, were heard. TheikywaS

free from clouds, and the fea calm.

The crater may be approached by two

feveral ways ; either by taking a boat, and

obferving it from the fea; or by land, paffing

the top of the mountain, and proceeding a&

near as pofTible to the edges of the crater.

1 refolved to obferve it, lirft, from the water,

taking advantage of the calm which then

prevailed ; as I w'ell knew how frequently

that fea is violently agitated by tempefluous

winds.

After having coafled the ifland the drf-

fance ofthree miles and a half towards the

north,
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tiorth, I arrived oppofite the place where

the fhowers of ignited matter fall into the

fea. The fide of the mountain is here a

fteep declivityj almoft perpendicular, about

half a mile broad at the bottom, and a full

tnile long, terminating above in a point,

and forming an ifofceles triangle, the bafe

of v/hich is v^afhed by the fea. The apex

of the triangle is at the brink of the craten

Before I reached the fteep declivity, I ob-

ferved a great cloud of diifi extending along

it, of which I could not affign the origin

;

but on a nearer approach I difcovered the

fecret. It was evidently produced by pieces

of lava, of Various fizes, which rolled down,

and, in their defcent, raifed the fine fand

^ith which this declivity is covered.

While I v;as intently obferving this ob-

jed:, the mountain fuddenly made an ex-

plofion. A quantity of pieces of lava, of a

dark-red colour, enveloped in fmoke, were

eje<Sted from the top of the precipice, and

thrown high into the air. A part of them

D 2 fell
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fell again upon the declivity, and folkd

headlong down, the fmaller pteceded by the

greater, which, after a few long bounds,

dafhed into the fea, and, on entering the

waves, gave that fharp hiffing found which,

in a lelTer degree, is produced by a bar of

red-hot iron which a fmith plunges in the

water. The lefTer fragments of lava fol-

lowed, but, from their lightnefs and the

hindrance of the fand, rolled flowly down

the declivity, which was then obfcured by

a fmall cloud of dufl: ; and ftriking againft

each other produced nearly the fame found

as is occafioned by large hailfcones falling

on the roofs of houfes. In a few moments

after, another explofion followed ; but this

was a fmall one, without any fenfible noife,

and the few pieces of lava that were thrown

up, rofe to but a fmall height, and fell back

into the crater. Two minutes after, a third

eruption took place, with a much louder ex-

plofion than the firfl:, and a far more co-

pious ejedion of lava. The eruptions
'

which I afterwards obferved, and which

were
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were innumerable in the fpace of three

hours, that I continued there, exhibited

the fame appearances.

Thefe obfervatlons caufed me to doubt

of the truth of an opinion to which I had

inclined before my arrival in the ifland. I

mean the periodical intermiffions which

travellers afcribe to the eruptions of Strom-

boli ; and which I fuppofed I had obferved,

in the night, in my voyage from Naples

to Sicily. When from the bottom of this

precipice I had the volcano and its fiery

hail before my eyes, I do not, indeed, mean

to affirm that it continually raged and thun-

dered equally ; but the intermiffions between

its ejections were fo fhort that they rarely

exceeded three minutes, though by the ac-

counts of thefe travellers they are confider-

ably longer. Yet was I willing flill to fuf^-

pend my judgment, until I fhould have

had a nearer view ofthe craterj on the moun-

tain itfelf.

The following night 1 returned to the

D 3 fame
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fame place, perfuaded that I fhould fee new

objedls to excite my admiration ; and in

fad, the fcene I beheld, appeared to me as

delightful and aftonifhing, as it was noble

and majeftic. The volcano raged with

more violent eruptions, and rapidly hurled

to a great height thoufands of red-hot flones,

forming diverging rays in the air. Thofe

which fell upon the precipice, and rolled

down it, produced a hail of flreaming fire,

•which illuminated and embellifhed the fteep

defcent, and difFufed itfelf ground through 3^

confiderable fp^ce.

But, independent of thefe ignited flones,

I remarked a vivid light in the air, which

hovered over the volcano, and was not di-r

minifhed when that was at reft. It was

not properly flamxC, but real light reverbe-

rated by the atmofphere, impregnated by

extraneous particles, and efpecially by the

afcending fmoke. Befides varying in its

intenfity, it appeared conftantly in motion,

afcended, defcended, dilated, and contrad:--

ed, but conftantly continued fixed to one

place,
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place, that Is, over the mouth ofthe volcano j

and clearly fhewed that it was caufed by

the conflagration within the crater.

The detonations, in the greater eruptions,

refembled the diftant roar of thunder ; in

the more moderate the explofion of a mine;

and, in the leaft, they were fcarcely audible.

Every detonation was fome feconds later

than the ejedion. This, likewife, was ob-

fervable by day.

I remained that night two hours on the

water at this place, and the eruptions were

fo frequent, and with fuchfliort intermiflions

that they might be faid to be continual.

During both thefe vifits, thick fhowers

of fand and fine fcorise fell into the fea, and

falling on my hat, which was of oil-cloth,

made a noife like a fmall hail.

The five failors who had the care of the

boat in which I was, and fome other natives

©fStromboli who were with me, and whofa

P 4 occupation
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occupation frequently brought them to that

part of the fea, told me that the volcano

might now be confidered as very quiet; af-

furing me, that, in its greater fits of fury,

red-hot ftones were frequently throvv^n to

the diftance of a mile from the fhore, and

that, confequently, at fuch times, it was

irapoffible to remain with a boat fo near the

mountain as we then were. Their affer-

tion appeared to me fufficiently proved by a

comparifon of the fize of the fragments

thrown out in the explofions I now v/it-

nefled, with that of thofe which had been

ejected in feveral former eruptions. The

firft (many of which had been flopped at

the bottom of the precipice by other pieces

of lava, and were fcoriaceous lavas, ap-

proaching to a globofe form) were not more

than three feet in diameter ; but many of

the fragments thrown out at other times, of

fimilar quality to them, and which lay in

large heaps on the fhore, were fome four

fome five feet in diameter, and others evea

ftill larger.

Travellere
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Travellers have geaerally afferted that

the volcano of Stromboli has for a long time

difcharged its fury into the fea, without

caufmg either alarm or injury to the inha-

bitants of the illand. The eruptions, how-

ever, fall equally on every fide around the

volcano ; though at this place they only fall

into the fea, and in that fenfe their affer-

tion is v^^ell-founded.

But the people of Stromboli, and indeed

almoft all the inhabitants of the Eolian

jflands, entertain an opinion, equally amuf^

ing and paradoxical, by which they explain

v^hy that part of the fea which is contiguous

to the precipice is never filled up, notwith-

ftanding the immenfe quantities of fbones

which have been continually falling into it

from time immemorial ; where, inftead of a

peninfula having been formed by thofe

ftones, as might naturally have been ex-

pedled, the fea is generally faid to have no

bottom. To explain this apparent para-

dox, thefe good folks affirm, with the moH:

entire convidipn that what they fay is true,

that
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that the (loiies of the volcano which fall

into the fea are attracted again by the moun-

tain through fecret paflages ; fo that there

is a conftant circulation from the volcano

to the fea, and the fea to tlie volcano.

I did not attempt to controvert their fa-

vourite hypoLkefis, which would have been

to no advantage, and to no avail ; but I caufed

that part of the fea to be founded, and

found it a hundred and twenty four feet

deep, v/hich, though that is not a great

depth in the Mediterranean, is certainly,

in this place, fomewhat furpriiing ; as it

was rather to be expeded that the conti-

nual difcharge of ftones into it fhould have

produced a little hill, which would at laft

have emerged above the waves,

Thinking this an obje^l deferving fomq

enquiry, I determined to make my obfer-

vations on the fpot, and I flatter myfelf I

have difcovered the true explanation of the

difficulty. The ftones which have formerly

been throvvn into the fea by Stromboli, and

thofe
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thofe which that volcano ftlll continues to

ejedl, are of the fame kind ; that is, as I

have already laid, fcoriaceous lava. Thefc,

from their being porous and little cohering in

their internal ftrudlure, eafily crumble, and

are converted into fand, as is feen on the eaft

and nonh-eaft parts ofthe iflands; and this fe-

paration of parts is produced by the fimple ac-

tion of the elements of air and water, and the

rolling of the pieces over each other in their

defcent. A firailar trituration is eiFedted

at the place where the lava fails into the fea.

The fteep defcent I have fo frequently men-

tioned is covered with this pulverized lava

quite to the fea fhore. A part, therefore, of

the fcorise is already reduced to powder be»

fore it touches the water ; and the remain-

der, which falls into the fea in whole pieces,

muft foon undergo the fame trituration^

from the adion of the waves which beat fo

violently in various diredlions.

I muft here repeat that the fea which fur-

rounds the iflands of Lipari, and efpecially

that part of it which wafhes Stromboli, is

fubjed
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iubjed to very frequent and very violent

ftorms. The two times that I obferved the

volcano from the fea, near the precipice,

though it was what the failors called a per*

fed calm, our boat wasfotofled that it was

necefTary to make ufe of the oars to prevent

its being carried from the place. This agi-

tation of the w iter, likewife, extends, here,

to a confiderable depth ; as is fufficiently

proved by feveral obfervations. The inha-

bitants of Stromboli, befides nets, make ufe

of weels, or a kind of wicker traps, to catch

fiili. Into thefe they put ftones, and fmk

them to the bottom, leaving a fort of

floating buoy to point out vv^here they lie ;

but to prevent their being carried away by

the waves, in a ftorm, it is necefTary that

they fhould be funk to the depth of a hun-

dred and forty feet ; otherwife they would

be da{l:ied againfi: the rocks under the water,

and loft. As the depth, therefore, of that

part of the fea into which the fcorias fall is

lefs than this, that is, only a hundred and

twenty-four feet, they muft, by the fhocks

of the tempeftuous waves, no doubt, be

fooa
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foon broken, reduced to fand, and car-

ried away by the violence of the current*

It is not, therefore, fo extraordinary, as it

may at firft view appear, that this part of

the fea fhould be fcarcely ever filled by the

fcoriaceous lava which is continually falling

into it.

1 have faid, fcarcely ever^ becaufe I was

told, by fome of the people of Stromboli,

that about forty-four years ago the volcano

threw out fuch an immenfe quantity of

fcorix, that it caufed a dry place, to ufe their

expreffion, in the fea. A kind of hill

rofe above the waters, which remained from

March to the following July, when it gra-

dually diminlfhed, by the adlion of the

waves, and at laft difappeared. The hill

was formed precifely in that place where,

according to the popular report, the fea has

no bottom. This fadt not only is agree-

able to the hypothefis I have offered, but is-

a ftrong confirmation of its truth.

The obfervations I had been able to make

on
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on the voliano from the fea appeared to m^

intefelling and iiiftrudive; but I flattered

myfelf that more of its fecrets would be re-*

vcaled to me, if I made a nearer vifit to it,

over the mountain itfelf. The way thither

lay on the eaft fide of the ifland, it being

impoffible to approach it from the fea, both

from the inceffant fliowers of heated ftones,

and the infuperable precipices on both fides-

of the fleep and almoft perpendicular decli-

vity. I began this journey on the 4th of

October, and was much encouraged by the

ftate of the volcanoj to hope I fhould fuc-

ceed according to my wilhes, as fcarcely a^

Ihade of fmoke covered the higheft points

of the ifland. To. arrive there it was ne-

ceflary to make a journey of a mile and a

half, reckoning from the fea-fhore. The

firft mile is not difagreeable, but the remain-^

der of the way, though not dangerous, is

Very difficult ; both from the extreme fi:eep-

nefs of the afcent, from the impediment of ,

the fand, in which the leg finks almoft: up to

the knee at every ftep, and from the loofe

and moveable fcQriac, which render the

6 fummit
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fammit of the mountain extremely rugged

and flippery.

Having reached thb fummit, I found my-

felf on one of the two points which render

Stromboli bifurcated, though, when viewed

at a diftance, it appears conical. This fum-

mit is fituated to the north-eaft : the other,

which is fomewhat higher, inclines to the

fouth-w^eft. As nearly as I could eftimate it,

the altitude of the latter above the fea was

about a mile.

To pafs from one fummit to the other,

we go over an extenfive plain, which ap-

peared to me to deferve the moft attentive

examination. We firft obferve white fumes,

which arife from five apertures, not very

diftant from each other. Thefe fumes have

a ftrong fulphureous odour, and, gliding

along the ground, are infufFerable from their

extreme heat. The five apertures appear

fprinkled over with fmall cryftals of fulphur,

and muriate of ammoniac (fal-ammoniac),

, The ground here is a mixture of fand and

fcoriae ;,
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IcorlsE • and the fand, as well below as 6rt

the furface, is moid, which may ariie frorrt

two caufes, either from the fubterraneoUs

•waters being raifed in vapour by the volca-

nic fire, as water conftantly accompanies

burning volcanos ; or from the union of the

acid of fulphur with the humidity of the at^

mofphere.

The ground in the vicinity of thefe furries

is very hot ; and wherever a hole is made

with a flick, a new ftream of fmoke arifes,

which is not fugitive but durable. If yoii

llamp with the foot, a feeble kind of echo-

ing found is heard, which I do not imagine

to be occahoned by any ftibjacent gulf or

abyfs, but only from the very loofe con-

texture of the ground, which is only conl-

pofed of fand and very porous fcori^ ; in

the fame manner as in feveral parts of the

Apennines, where the ground is light and

loofe, I have heard the fame kind of found on

flamping with the foot. I am, therefore, of

opinion, that this hot fuming ground has a

communication v;ith the volcano, by nar-

rov«r
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row winding cavities which afford a paflage

to the vapours.

Proceeding to the weft, over the plain

which extends between the two fummits,

another objed: arrefts ftill more the atten-

tion of the obferver. The fummits them-

felves have no crater, nor any veftiges of

one ; but thefe veftiges are fufficiently evi-

dent on the fides of the plain ; which here

fmks into a cavity, which may be about

three hundred feet in length, from eaft to

weft, above two hundred in breadth, and

one hundred and fixty in depth. The bot-

tom is covered with fand and fcorise, not of

a very ancient date, but the produce of the

ejections of the prefent volcano. The in-

ternal fides of the cavity, however, are not

of thefe materials ; they are formed of ftra-

tas of lava which bear the moft evident

marks of the higheft antiquity. I am,

therefore, of opinion that this was the firft

and largeft volcano of Stromboli, which

formed the contexture of the ifland by its

lavas, and which, in a great degree, had

VOL. II. £ been
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been lilied up and deRroyed by the earthy

depofitions of the rain-waters, the matter

ejeded into it by the prefent volcano, and,

perhaps, by the falling in of its own fides.

This opinion is confirmed by the diredlion

of the lavas, all of which appear to have

defcended from the centre of the fummit
;

and this direction, when I examined the

lower parts of the ifland, induced me to

conjed:ure that the principal volcano had

formerly exifted on the fummit.

Thefe remains of an ancient crater lie

between two points of the mountain which

were probably formed v/hen the lava guflied

forth, in the fame manner as the volcano

of Monte Roffo formed two diftind: hills.

The bottom of this higher and more ancient

crater of Stromboli, in two places, emits

fi;imes, which do not differ in their qua-

lity from thofe that have been mentioned

above.

From thefe two fummits the ejedions of

the prefent crater are diftindly obfervable,

2 ~ as
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as it Is not diftant more than half a mile to

the north ; and we there evidently per-

ceive that it lies about half way up the

mountain, the edges obfcurely projeding,

and forming a cliflP. Here 1 was better able,

than on the fea, to eftimate, by the eye, the

height to which the ejected matter afcends

;

and can affirm that, in the more violent

eruptions, it rifes to the height of half a

mile, or even higher, as many of the ignited

flones were thrown above the higheft fum-

mit of the mountain. They did not, how-

ever, reach me, but fell, partly on the pre-

cipice wh:ch defcends to the fea, and partly

into, and around, the crater. The ejedions,

indeed, which I call the moft violent, were,

certainly, very moderate, compared with

thofe which the two natives of Stromboli

who ferved me as guides, afTured me they

had witnelTed, at oiher times, from that

fummit, when, as they faid, we fhould not

have been lafe at the diftance and height

at which we were ; and the numerous fco-

risE around us, the produce of former

eruptions, fully confirmed the truth of what

E 3 they
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they afferted. They likewlfe deferved atten-

tion when they affirmed that, at thofe times,

the flones were thrown to more than a mile

in heijrht.
*t3*

From the fummit of Strcmboli I defcend-

ed about a quarter of a mile down the moun-

tain towards the volcano, and took my fta-

tion on an eminence where I had a much

more diftindt view of the crater, and every

eruption ; and was more than ever con-

vinced that the intermiffions vc-hich have

been fo frequently and pofitively afcribed

to it do not exift. The expl-jfions fuc-

ceeded each other with fuch rapidity, that

there was rarely the interval of three or

four minutes between any two. They,

however, differed greatly in their ftrength,

y.'hich has probably occaiioned the miftake

of travellers relative to the intermiffions of

Stromboli. The higheft ejedions, as I have

already faid, did not rife lefs than half a

riiiie in height ; while the loweft did not

reach the height of fifty feet, and the mat-

'

ter fell back into the crater, Betw^een the

greateft
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greateft and the Icaft, there were eje<Stlon8

without number ; and the intenfitv of the

found correfponded to the quality of the

eje<ftion. At a confiderable diftance from

the volcano the moderate and fmaller erup-

tions, with their accompanying detonations,

were not perceptible, but the greater only
;

which, not-being fo frequent, may eafily in-

duce us to form the falfe opinion that this

burning mountain has confiderable intervals

of repofe. But when we approach nearer,

we diftinftly perceive the difference of the

eje<flions, and the error of fuch a fuppofi-

tion. Nor can the fad: I obferved be con-

fidered as accidental, fmce the two guides I

took with me, who are accuftomed to conduct

Grangers to this place, as well as other na-

tives of Stromboli, who frequently pafsthat

way to cut wood, all agreed that the eruptions

of this volcano are continual, though they

are fometimes ftronger and fometimes

weaker.

At a difiance, there was a very perceptible

Interval between the appearance of the

E 3 eruption
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eruption and the detonation ; but here, the

difTerence of time between them was fcarce-

ly any. The fragments of lava, as they

flew, produced a hifTing found ; and many

of them acquired in the air a globofe figure,

an evident proof of their fluidity; but be-

fore they came to tiie ground, they were

hardened, retaining the fame figure, while

they bounded down the clifls and preci-

pice. From th^ little eminence on which

I flood, I could, in part, difcover the inter-

nal fides of the crater, though I could

not fee far into it ; but appearances feem-

ed to indicate that it could not be very

deep ; for, attentively obferving the frag-

ments of lava that fell again immediately

into the crater, I remarked, that almofl: as

foon as they had entered it I heard the

found produced by their colliGofi againft

the fubftance on which they fell. This

found refembled that which would be caufed

fhould water, or rather fome denfer fluid, be

fl:ruck with a number of ftaves or poles. But

of this phenomenon, and others more de-

ferving notice, I ihali treat, prefently, more

at
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at length, when I come to fpeak of other fe-

crets of the volcano which were difclofed by

a nearer approach.

Here It Is proper to notice the fames

which exhale from this mountain, as they

have an immediate relation to the volcano.

Though vv^hen 1 obferved them from the fea,

they appeared to me of little importance,

when I faw them from the fummitand body

of the mountain they exhibited a thick cloud,

feveral miles in length, exhaling a firong

fmell of fiilphur, which, however, was not

incommodious to me, as they were raifed fe-

veral poles above the furface of the ground.

This cloud entirely obfcured the fun, was

black in the middle, but whitiOi at the edges,

and more or lefs clear according to the dif-

ferent inclinations, refrangencies, and reflec-

tions of the light. It appeared to me that this

immenfe mafs of fmoke extended more than

a mile in heiglit. Though it continually

iffued in a confiderable quantity, its volume

did not increafe, fmce as much was dilli-

patcd in the upper regions of the air, as rofe

E 4 from
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from the earth. It derived its origin from a

threefold fource. Firft, as often as the crater

threw up ftones, a cloud of grey fmoke im-

mediately arofe, which was thick in propor-

tion as the ejedion was violent and copious.

Secondly, to tiie weft of the crater, and at a

little diftance from it, are feme obfcure aper-

tures, through which arife, like white clouds,

not lefs than a hundred and fifty ftreams of

fmoke, which, though they are diftindt at

firft, mingle as they rife, and form one

cloud.

Laftly, to the eaft of the crater, there is a

large and deep cavern from which afcends a

column of dark and very thick fmoke, about

twelve feet in diameter, which, at that time,

from the ftillnefs of the air, arofe perpendi-

cularly, moving in large circles through a

confiderable fpace, and afterwards infenfibly

rarefying as it removed to a diftance. This

cavern, while I was there, threw out no

ftones, nor had it ever been known to do fo,

as my guides aflured me, though it had

alv^rays emitted a prodigious quantity of

fmoke.
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fmoke. The caiifes, therefore, of this fmoky

cloud were thefe three, of which the firft and

third are continual, and the fecond adls as

often as the crater ejedls its burning matter :

nor can there be any doubt that they are all

three connected with the volcanic gulph

;

which makes its greateft difcharge from the

mouth of the crater, and a much fmaller

from each of the fides.

Not fatisfied with the obfervations I had

already made, my curiofity impelled me
to attempt further difcoveries. From the

pointed rock on which I flood, I could only

fee the edges of the infide of the crater. I

confidered, therefore, whether it might not

be poffible to obtain a fight of the lower

parts likewife ; and, looking round me, I

perceived a fmall cavern, hollowed in the

rock, very near the gulph of the volcano,

into which the rock above prevented the en-

trance of any burning ftones, fhould they be

thrown fo far. It was likewife fo elevated,

that from it the crater was open to my view.

I therefore haftened to take my ftation in

this
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this cavity, taking advantage of one of the

very fhort intervals between the eruptions.

To my great fatisfadion, my expectations

were completely fuUilled ; I could here look

down into the very bowels of the volcano,

and Truth and Nature ftood, as it were, un-

veiled before me. The following is the de-

fcription of the objeds which prefented

themfelves to my wondering eyes.

The edges of the crater^ which is of a cir-

cular form, and not more than three hun-

dred and forty feet in circumference, are

compofed of a confufed mixture of lavas, Ico-

risE, and fand. The internal fides contrad:

as they defcend, and afiume the fhape of a

truncated inverted cone. Thefe fides, from

the eaft to thefouth, have only a gentle de-

clivity, but in the other parts, they are very

fteep. In many places, they appeared in-

crufted over with yellow fubflances, which

I imagine to be the muriate of ammoniac

(fal ammoniac) or fulphur.

The crater, to a certain height, is filled with

a liquid
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a liquid red-hot matter, refembllng melted

brafs, and which is the fluid lava. This la-

va appeared to be agitated by two diftin£fc

motions ; the one inteftine, whirUng, and

tumultuous ; and the other, that by which it

is impelled upwards. This motion in par-

ticular merited to be examined with atten-

tion. The liquid matter is raifed, fome-

times with more and fometimes with lefs ra-

pidity, within the crater, and when it has

reached the diftance of twenty-five or thirty

feet, from the upper edge, a found is heard

not unlike a veryfhort clap ofthunder ; while,

at the fame moment, a portion of the lava, fe-

parated into a thoufand pieces, is thrown up,

with indefcribable fwiftnefs, accompanied

with a copious eruption of fmoke, aflies,

and fand. A few moments before the re-

port, rhe fuperficies of the lava is inflated,

and covered with large bubbles ; fome of

which are feveral feet in diameter, which

bubbles prefently burft, and, at the fame in-

ftant, the detonation and fiery (hower take

place. After the explofion, the lava within

the crater finks, but foon again rifes as be-

fore,
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fore, and new tumours appear, which again

burft, and produce new explofions. When
the lava finks, it produces Uttle or no found;

but when it rifes, and efpecially when it be-

gins to be inflated with bubbles, it is accom-

panied with a found, fimilar, in proportion

to the difference of magnitude, to that of a

liquor boiling vehemently in a caldron.

. I remained in this cavity, which fo con-

veniently iheltered me from danger, an hour

and a quarter ; during which time, befides

the obfervations I have already dated, I was

enabled to make the follov^ing :

" Every ejedion, however fmall, was not

only accompanied by an explofion, but was

proportionate to it in its intenfity. Hence,

as the ftones which are only thrown to the

height of ten or twenty yards above the cra-

ter, are not vifible to the eye at a diftance,

fo, neither, is the detonation by which fuch

ejections are accompanied, fenfible to the ear.

In the fmaller and moderate ejedions, the

(lones
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Oones fell back into the crater, and, at theif

colliiion with the fluid lava, produced, as I

have already faid, a found fimilar to that of

water il ruckby a number of flaves; but in the

greater ejections, a confiderable quantity of

them always fell without the mouth; though

that lying low, and furrounded with

heights, the greater part of them rolled again

into it. Here, however, we muft except

that fide of the crater which lies immedr-

ately over the precipice before defcribed,

fmce there, every ftone which fell without

the crater, bounded down the declivity, and

defcended to the fea. When I viewed this

precipice from the water, it appeared to me

to terminate in a point; 'but here I dinindly

perceived, that, where it reached the volcano,

it was more than fixty feet in breadth.

The rednefs of the larger Ignited ftones

(which were only pieces of fcoriaceous la-

va) was vifible in the air, notwithftanding

the light of the fim. Many of them clafhed

againft each other and were broken, which

happened only when they were at a certain

lieight

;
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height ; for, when they were nearer to the

volcano, they frequently adhered, on touch-

ing each other, in confequence of the fluidi-

ty they retained. The lava of the crater,

when it rofe or fell, emitted but little fmoke;

but a great quantity when it exploded. The

fmoke ilTued from its fifiures, but almoft im-

mediately difappeared after the explofion.

It might be compared to the fmoke produced

by the firing of gunpowder, and which ap-

pears and difappears with the flaih. This

fmoke appeared to me extraneous to the

lava; at leaft, the fragments of the latter

neither fmoke as they fly in the air, nor af-

ter they have reached the ground.

In confequence of the alternate rifing and

fmking of the lava, according as it is inflated

or makes its difcharge, the depth of the cra-

ter cannot be confidered as conftant. When

the lava is at its height, it may be about five-

and-twenty or thirty feet deep, and when it

has fubfided, about forty or fifty; the

greateft rifing of the lava may, therefore, be

ellimated at about twenty feet.

If
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Ifwe attentively examine the edges of the

crater, we can dlfcover no figns that the lava

has ever overflowed the brink, much leis

that it has poured a torrent down the fteep

fide of the mountain.

Though the ejections of the larger and

heavier ftones have fhort IntermiiTions, thofe

of the lelTer and lighter have fcarcely any.

Did not the eye.perceive how thefe Ihowers

of ftones originate, it would be fuppofed that

they fell from the iky : the noife of the

more violent eruptions, refembing that of

thunder, and the darknefs occafioned by the

mounting cloud of fmoke, prefent the image

of a tempeft.

Such were the phenomena of the volcano

of Stromboli, which I obferved with the ut-

moll convenience from the ftation 1 have

defcribed. Though it is impoflible perfectly

to pourtray fuch aftonilhing fcenes by any

drawing, the reprefentation I have given, in

Plate III. of a part of Stromboli, may ena-

ble
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ble the reader to form a more adequate idea

of the principal objedis.

In this plate, AAA reprefents the vaft

column of fmoke which, to the eaft of the

mountain, iifLies from a deep and fpacious

cavern, moving diredtly upward. B B B,

thei numerous ftreams of fmoke arifing on

the oppofite fide, above which 1 am myfelf

reprefented, (landing in the cavity of the

rock which I have defcribed, and looking

down on the fhowers of fiery matter ejeded

from the mouth of the crater, which has an

opening in front to afford a view of the in-

ternal parts of the crater and the fiery ejec-

tions. A part of the latter are reprefented as

falling at the top of the precipice v^hich joins

to the edges of the volcano, down vv^hich

they bound, and precipitate into the fea.

To the appearances already defcribed,

which I obferved by day, I fhall add others

that prefented themfelves by night ; the ca-

vity in the rock, which I have before men-

tioned,
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tloned, afFordlng me the convenience to

make my observations, likewife at that time,

in perfed: fecurity.

The furface of the burning lava, within

the crater, never emitted any fenfible flame,

not even when the bubbles upon it burft

with an explofion ; but it Ihone with a

glowing vivid light, and refembled, in its ap-

pearance, melted glafs in a furnace. From

this furface the light difFufed itfelf around,

and fhot upwards, but with irregularity,

fometimes rifmg and fometimes falling, ac-

cording, as it appeared to me, the lava itfelf

rofe or funk.

This light in the air became more vivid at

every ejedion of ignited ftones ; and was

likewife increafed in intenfity by the

quantity of fparks that accompanied each

cjcdion, which were produced, in part,

from the breaking of a number of the ftones,

in their clafhing againft each other.

Such was the appearance of the volcano

VOL. II. F during
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during the night ; but while I was obferV-

ing it, in my fecure recefs, and contemplat-

ing the aftonifhing fpedacle, an unexped-

cd phenomenon excited in me much more

alarm than pleafure. The eruptions of the

volcano fuddenly ceafed, the boiling lava

fank lower than ufual, without again rifmg,

and loft its vivid glowing, rednefs ; while at

the fame time the numerous ftreams of

fmoke, to the weft of the volcano, which

before rofe in filence, began to ilTue with a

loud hiffing found, and the apertures from

which they exhaled to fhine with a bright

colour of fire. I know nothing to w^liich

the found produced by the iiTuing of thefe

fumes can be more properly compared thaa

the blowing of large beliov;s into a furnace

by which metals are melted ; fuch as I have

feen at Zalatna in Tranfylvania, and Schem-

nitz, and Kremnitz, in Hungary ; except

that thefe volcanic bellov/s roared a hundred

times louder, and almoft deafened the ear.

The unexpeded change within the cra-

terj and tny nearnefs tQ thofe fumes, which,

as
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as they abounded with highly noxious fuU

phureous vapours, I feared might have mlf-

chievous eiFedts, alarmed me fo much, that

I v^as on the point of abandoning a place

which appeared fo dangerous, and feeking

fafety in flight ; had net the guides en-

couraged me to ftay, afluring me, from their

repeated experience, that my fears were

groundlefs. " The burning matter which
*' boils within the cavern," faid one of them,

*' always contains a great quantity of air.

*' This air has at prefent left the fire, and

" pafTed through fubterraneous paflages to

** thofe apertures from which the fmoke

" iffues, and which we call refpiri (vent-

" holes) becaufe there the air from the fire

" finds vent. But there is nothing to fear :

" the noife of thefe vent-holes will foon

" ceafe, and the crater boil and throw out

" burning matter as before."

IMy companion gave me this account in

fuch a manner as fliewed he had himfelf no

idea of danger, and the event happened pre-«

cifely as he had foretold. In a very fiiort

F 3 time
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time the fumes and the volcano retufned to

their former ftate. My two guides afterwards

affured me that this appearance very rarel)^

happened, and when it did was never oi

long duration. From this difcourfc, and

other converfation which I had with themt

afterwards, I per--seived that thefe two na-'

tives of Stromboli were better acquainted

than any other perfon with the fecrets oftheit

volcano, and the explanation they had given

me of the phenomenon I had wltneiTed, ap-^

peared to me extremely judicious.

I think it eannot be doubted that the bub-

bles which arife in the liquid lava, and burft

v/ith an explofion, are generated by an elaf-

tic fluid there colleded and confined, which

being dilated by the ftrong action of the

fire, and incapable eafily to difengage itfelf

from the tenacious lava, violently burfbs it,

and rulhes above the crater, producing at

the fame time a detonation. Hence origi-

nate the fhovv^ers of ejeded matter, which

are more or lels copious, and rife to a greater

or lefs height, in proportion to the greater

or
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crlefs quantity and ftrength of this i^uid;

which efcaping, at every explofion, from the

upper parts of the lava, thefe iink, and again

rife when they have received a frefh fiip-

ply. Suppofing, then, the fource of the

fluid confined, from time to time, within the

liquid lava, to be inexhauftible, we fhall

eafily perceive that the eruptions mufl: be in-

ceflant. If from the extreme tenacity of

the lava, its want of fufBcient fluidity, Or

any other unknown caufe, it fhould be un-

able to burft it, and open itfelf a palfage

within the crater, it will make its way
through the fubterraneous channels to thofe

apertures from which the fumes afcend,

through which it will ifliie, vv^ith confider-

able noife, till the obftacle it met with in

the lava be removed. In fuch a cafe the lava

will fink w'ithout again riling during this in-

terval, and will iofe its fiery rednefs from

being no longer urged by the energy of the

eiaftic fluid ; while, from the contrary rea-

ibn, the apertures from which the fumes

iflfue will acquire a glowing rednefs, becaufe

the fluid efcapes through them with violence.

F 3 Such
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Such were the ideas which floated in my

mind, when, the night being confiderably

advanced, I returned home, with my ima-

gination ftronglv impreffed with the objects

I had feen. Thefe ideas I afterwards, in a

cooler mornent, recalled to a rigorous exa-

mination, enquiring, efpecially, what might

be the nature of volcanic gafes, not only of

fuch as are imprifoned in the liquid lavas of

Stromboli, but of thofe which are infepara-

ble from other burning volcanos ; as like-

wife in what manner they ad:, to produce

the ejedlions ; objedls which appear to me

to be at once new and highly interefting.

Thefe enquiries produced a number of pb-

fervations and conne^Sted experiments,

which it will be more proper to prefent the

reader in another part of the v^^ork than

in this place; both becaufe they regard vol*

canos in general, and becaufe to detail and

explain them would lead me too far from

myprefent fubjed:, which is to fpeak of-

the objeds I obferved in this volcanic

country. As I have, therefore, given fome

.
account of the nature and conformation of

Stromboli,
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Stromboli, and the mofl: remarkable pheno-

mena of its volcano, I fhall procaed to de-

fcribe, in the following chapter, the differ-

ent fubftances of which this ifland is com-

pofed.

F4 CHAR,
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CHAP. XI.

STROMBOLI, CONTINUED.

Jhe component fuhjlances vf this IJland are

Jcori^y lavas^ tufas ^
pumices^ and fpe-

cular iron— 'Three kinds offcoria—The

jirfl kind has fome degree of vitrification—

'

StromboU produces no true vitrifications

or enamels— l^he name of pumice ?iotfuit'

able to this kind of fcoria—Its eje&ion^

and the figure which it fometimes takes in

the air—Second kind cffcoria^ for ivhich

StromboU is remarkable—Its decompofition

njohere the acid-fulphureous vapours pre-

vail—Thefubfances thrown out ofStrom-

holi more a&ed on by the fre^ than thofe

ejeBed by other volcanos—The a&ivity of

thefires of StromboU has long remained the

fame—Falfe opinion offome ^ that volcanic

glajfes derive their origin from re-melted

lavas—Third kind of fcoria—All thefe

three kinds of fcorics originally porphyry

with
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iJDlth a horn-jione hafc—Erriwierailon of

the different lavas of Stromboli—Its tufas

and pumices—Specular i?'on—Dangerous

fituatinn in which the latter isfound—Its

cryfallisn^ation^ beauty and variety-^-Flakcs

offuTphate of lime (fekjiite or gypfum) in"

crifl fome of ihele cr]falli%atiQ7is^ which

con/if of very thin leaves of iron fafetied

en each ether—Hardnefs, and^ at thefame

time, f'jgility of this iron—Cha?iges prO"

duced in it^ tvhcn expofd to thefre of the

furjiace^ and that excited by oxygenous gas

(dtphlogifiicated air)—Decompfed lava

the matrix of thisfpecular-iron— Caufe of

th's decompofition—Comparifon between

thisfpecular iron dip overed by the author^

and that noticed hy othirs in volcanic mat^

ters.—'This fpecidar iron produced in the

dry way—R.arenefs of it in volcanic coun-

tries—Sulptjureo'is acids produce no change

ifi the i'on of Stromboli—Its antiquity—
The ifand of StrojjiboJi formed by rocks of

p'jrphyry^ melted byfubterranean cofagra-

tiqns, ajid thrown up by thefea— Different

,

porfyhyrks of countries not volcanic expofed

to
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to the Jire of the furnace^ to compare the

changes caiifed in them by that with thofe

produced by the volcatiic Jire—The epoch

of thejirji coifagrations of StromboU an^

terior to all hi/lory—Few notices left of

them by the ancients— Strabo\ accounts of

StromboU and Volcano— The eruptions of

the latter mountain muji have been more

frequent and flronger^ in the time of that

geographer^ than atprefe?it—Wind^ which^

according to Diodorus Siculus^ blewfrom

thefe two flands—Mifiake of CluveriuSy

thaty in his time^ the crater of StromboU

was at the fummit of the mountain—The

mofi ancient epoch of the confagratiofi of

StromboU^ known to us from hijiory^ ante-

rior to the Chriftian era by about 390 years

—T-Enquiries relative to the matters which

havefo long maintainedthis conflagration,

i HE fubftances of which this iiland is

formed, at lead fo far as I have been able to

difcover, are fcorias, lavas, pumices, and fpe-

cular iron ; as likewife the fand of which I

have fuSiciently fpoken in the preceding

chapter.
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chapter. Of the fcoriaz-there^are three kinds.

The firft is extremely light, of a dark grey

colour, and on it the violence of the fire ha?

taken moft effect. Some friiall pieces are

coated over with a true varnifh of glafs ; the

others, in general, confift of femi-tranfparent

vitreous threads, fome of which are as fine

as the threads of a fpider's web. We may,

therefore, conclude that the matter was in a

ftate of femi-vitrification, when its parts

w^ere feparated by the elaftic fluids, and ren-

dered extremely porous ; but that fome of it,

inftead offeparating, lengthened into threads,

which hardened on its contact wath the air.

We perceive, likewife, that only a degree

more of heat was neceiTary to render the vi-

trification complete.

Of the various bodies ejeded by the vol-

cano of Stromboli, this kind of fcoria ap-

pears to be that on which it has aded with

moft efFed. It has not, however, been

changed into a true glafs, if we except fome

pieces of very inconfiderable fize. The con-

flagration of Stromboli has never, therefore,

arrived
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arrived at this degree of violence; as I could

not find, throughout the whole ifland, either

vitrifications or enamels. The natives them-

felves, indeed, fufficiently fatisfied me of theif

non-exiftence, as thofe of the neighbouring

ifland of Lipari are well known to the in-

habitants of all the Eolian ifles, under the

conimon name offerizzL

But may not the fcoria here defcribed as

in a great degree filamentous, be confidered

as a fpecies of pumice? I certainly do not

perceive in it the diftinguifhing chara61:er-

iftics ; for the fibrous quality, alone, is not

fufficient. I conclude, therefore, that when

any flone, in confequence of the a6;ion of

volcanic fires, pafTes into the ftate of pumice,

certain determinate conditions are required,

either in it, or in the degree of heat to which

it is expofed, or, perhaps, in. both, which

are not yet fufficiently known to volcanic

naturalifts, notwithilanding the attention

they have beftovved on the fubjed:. Of this,

the prefent fcoria may furnifh an example.

The Rone which v;as its bafe, by the adion

Qf
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of fire, had been diffolved into lava within

the crater ; and this lava by the adion of

elaftic fluids, and, probably, by that, like-

wife, of fulphur, has become a filamentous

fubftance, and, as its filaments are vitreous,

appears to fhew an immediate difpofition

to change into pumice j but it was not

formed by nature to become that fubftance,

as appears from the fmall pieces which have

affumed the thin vitreous coating. Were

the fires of Stromboli more violent and

powerful, the ftones which are melted and

thrown out would pafs from the ftate of

fcoria to that of perfed glafs, without firll

acquiring the nature of pumice,

Thefcorias of this kind are never thrown

by the volcano, in large pieces, to any great

diftance, from the great eafe with which

they break and pulverize.

It is worthy of remark, that not a few

pieces of thefc I'corias incline to a cylindrical

figure, and tliat their filaments are parallel

to the axis of the cylinder. Both thefe

effeds,
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eifeiSts, in my opinion, may be attributed -td

the projedile impetus received from thd

elaftic fluids when forced from the lava in

the crater ; thofe pieces not having had time

to take a globular form; both from their

fudden cooling and coagulation in the air^

and from the fmallnefs of their fize*

1 fliall now proceed to fpeak of thefecond

kind of fcoria, I mean that for which Strom-

boli is celebrated, and of which its ejections

principally confift. This fpecies in its, ex-

ternal appearance has no eflential difference

from the f<5rmer ; but its fpecific gravicy is

nearly three times as great, it is not at all

fibrous, and only exhibits the flighteft figns

of a beginning vitrification. In other re-

Ipeds, like the greater part of fcorise, it is

not only rough, fcattered over with tumours,

and irregular figures, and every where fco^

rifled ; but it is ful] of vacuities of round,

pblong, and other forms. The largefl of

thefe are about half an inch in length, and

the fmalleft almoft invifible. They extend

through every part of the fcoria quite to the

inner-
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innermoft fubftance, even in the largefl

pieces ; and in the centre of fome they are

found more numerous and large. Hence

it appears that a unlverfal efFervefcence of

the elaftic fluids muft have prevailed in the

fubftance of thefe fcorise, while they were

in a fluid Hate. The internal furface of

each of thefe cavities is, as it were, coated

with a dull dark-red varnifh, while the red

of the fcoria is black. To difcover the vi-

fible charaderiftics of this fcoria, it muft be

examined with a lens in the recent fractures.

We then perceive that the grain is not very

fine, without brilliancy, and of a uniform

texture. Its hardnefs is moderate, its frac-

ture irregular, it gives fome fparks with

fteel, emits a weak earthy odour, and at-

tracts the magnetic needle at the di fiance

of half a line. Thefe exterior marks afford

ground to believe that this fcoria has for its

bafe the horn-ftone ; and its component

principles confirm the fuppofition beyond

contraditftion.

This bafe, however, is not homogeneous,

fince
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fince it contains feltfpars and Ihoeils. On
examining it with attention, we perceive

that it is inteiTperfecl with a great number of

fmall white fpots, which form a remarkable

contraft with the black ground on which

they appear. By having recourle to the

aid of the lens, we difcover that thefe fpots

arc fcales of feltfpar. As they are quite flat,

wherever they are viewed in the fradure,

they appear about the thicknefs of a line,

but longer when feen on a flat furface.

The number of the fhoerls contained in

this fcoria is very confiderably lefs than

that of the feltfpars ; but they are much

larger. They are of a black colour, and in

figure prifms, the length of many of which

is five lines, and the breadth two. It is,

however, very difficult to extradl entire

priims from the fcoria, on account of the

tenacity with which they adhere to it.

They may be obtained much more eafily

in certain low bottoms near the crater, w^here

they may be found feparated ii'om the fco-

4 ria.
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ria, the fmall fragments of which are there

accumulated in great quantities. Detached

flioerls may there be found little altered by

the atmofphere and elements ; many of

them, indeed, fractured and mutilated, but

feme few entire, and ftiil preferving their

prifmatic figure, which is odohedrous, and

terminated by two pyramids*. They will

fcarcely cut glafs, and confequently cannot

be very hard. Their appearance is vitreous,

and they feem as uninjured as when they

were in the rock, their primitive matrix.

Befides the feltfpars and ftioerls, thefe fco-

riae contain various other fmall ftones, which

I, at firft, doubted whether I fhould confider

as another fpecies of (hoerls, or as what

have been called volcanic chryfolites. They

have the tranfparency of glafs, and are of

• The original has '* two dihedrous pyramids/'

(due piramldi diedre) But (as the German Tranflator

has rightly remarkedj who has ever feen a pyramid

with only two fides ? I have, therefore, with him,

omitted the word, which muft have been inferted by

feme millake. T.

VOL. II. G beautiful
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beautiful colours. Some are of a fine grafs

green, others of a deeper emerald green, and

others of a mixture of green and yellow.

Some of thefe qualities, which are common

to ' c^teyiblites, and to certain fpecies of

iliQerh,i.caufed me to doubt, when I tirft exa-

mine them, whether I fhould clafs them

with the former or ihe latter. But befides

that I could not difcover that they had any

regjular figurey,the eafe with, which they

weiie fufed witii the blow-pipe, determined

me rather to confider them as flioeris.

From the obfervations that have already

been made, it feems clear that thefe two

fpecies of fcorias are of the nature of por-

phyry ; as. they are compofed of a horn-

ftone in which feltfpars arid fhoerls are in«

corporated.^

" It appears to be proved by the mod recent difcove-

ries of cbemical analyfis, that the bafe-of'tlie greater

part of poi-phyries Is (hoerl hi the mafs, or horn-ftone,

or trapp ; though It cannot be denied that this bafe Is

likewife frequently fdlceous. Many of the' lavas,' there-

fore, of the Phlegrean Fields, v/hith r liaVe- defcribed

in the firft rolume, may be referred tb this kind of

ftcnc. ^

But



But before I diriiiifs this fecond kind of

fcoria, I muft make one more obfervation on

it. Some pieces of^ this fcoria lay near the

apertures, from which the ftreams of fnoke

I have ah'eady mentioned, arofe, to the weft

of the volcano. I collected fome of thefe,

which had almoft flopped up one of the

orifices through which the fumes iffued ;

and which, confequently, was fl:rongly

aded on by them. Thefe pieces had un-

dergone changes fimilar to thofe of the la-

vas of Solfatara. They had loft their black

colour, were covered with light-yellowiOi

crufl:, and were become fo foft that they

might be cut with a knife. The (hoerls,

however, in the part where this alteration

had taken place, had undergone no change.

But the fulphureous acid which had aded

on this fcoria, befides having in part decom-

pofed it, had likewife produced in its cavi-

ties, fmall aggregates of fulphate of alumine

(alum) and fulphate of lime (gypfum).

This obfervation I have had an opportunity

of making, not on volcanic produds long

fince d^compofed, which decompofition
"^ G 2 there
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there Is every reafon to believe muft have

been effeded by the means of fulphureous

acids ; but, inftruded by nature herfelf> on a

produd adually undergoing dccompofition,

and thusprefenting aninconteftable proof of

the power of thefe acids to decompofe fuch

fubllances.

I have denominated the principal matters

ejeded by Stromboli, and on which I have

hitherto treated, fcoris j though, according

to the judicious and juft remark of M.

Dolomieu, thefe differ from lavas only in

having undergone greater alteration within

tjie volcano, having been more inflated, and

acquired a furface more rugged, and of a

more irregular form ; and fuch precifely is

the appearance of the ftones thrown out by

Stromboli. I am aware, however, that the

difference of thefe circumflances is not in-

trinfic and effential ; and that, therefore,

what I have termed fcoria may be likewife

called lava, only more changed in the vol-

cano, fince it is in fubftance the fame mat-

ter melted by the fire, and differently mo-

dified
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dified by the elaftic gafes, I think, notwith-

ftanding, that I have expreiTed myfelf with

fufficient propriety, when, in the laft chap-

ter, I faid that the lava fwelled, funk, burft,

and was thrown up into the air, though I

have afterwards called the congealed pieces

cf it fcoriae, fincethey poffers the character-

iftics of that fubftance.

With refped to the matters that ferment

and boil up in the crater of Stromboli, I

Ihall here make a remark which may

deferve confideration. This volcano, be-

fides the fmgularity of having been in a

continual ftate of eruption from time imme-

morial, has alfo this other, that the fub-

ftances it ejedts are more repeatedly a<fled

on by the fires of its crater than in other

volcancs. The latter being fituated at the

fummic of fleep mountains, having once

thrown out their ignited ftones beyond the

edges of the fiery gulf, never receive them

again, as they pour headlong down their

fides. But the crater of Stromboli is fitu-

ated half-way up the mountain, and fur-

G 3 rounded,
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rounded, except only on the fide which

faces the north, by fteep precipices; fothat,

befides the fcoripe which are thrown up' per-

pendicularly, . and fall again immediately In-

to it, great quantities which are thrown be-

yond its edges roll down the declivities, -and

return again into it. When we confider,

therefore, for how many ages this recur-

rence of burning matters into the volcano

has continued, we might expert, that from

the continued adtion of the fire they muft

approach very near to a vitreous nature^ or

rather be changed into perfe<fi glafs, Yet

this is. by no means the fa£t. I caufed a

quantity of fcoria to be dug up from the

depth of eight feet, at no great diftance

from the mouth of the crater, arid' found it

exadly refemble that on the furface, though

it muft have been ejeded fo long a time be-

fore. It is likevt'ifs to be remarked that the

Ihoerisin the recent fcorise are as entire, and

as completely cryftailized, as thofe in the

moil ancient,

'^'^hdc obfervations are a certain, and, in

•t
-
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'Siiy opinion, elegant proof^ that the a^'iTitj

" of the fire has never been, in former'^ages,

either greater or lefs than it is at piefent.

Not lefs, fmce then the fuiion of the mattei*s

in the crater would not have taken place,

and, confequently, there woi^ld have been

no eruptions; nor greater {at kail not in

any confiderable degree), otherwife the fco-

rix would have been completely vitrified,

and the flioerls fufed, as we find them by

our common fires, when intenfe. ^

Hence, Jikrewife, appears what little

foundation there is far the opinion of fome

naturaliils, vvho have fuppofed that volcanic

glalTes owe iheir origin to the refuiion of

lavas ; fmce, as wt have feen, no truc'-glafs

has ever been thrown out by Stroraboli, not-

wiihftanding the multiplied refufions of the

ejected fcorise, or fcoriaceous lavas^ jf any

• fhould choofe to call them by th^t^jiame.*'
.,

'"" '

But

With refpe£l to the matters . eje£led by StromboU

"which fcorify-and do not vitrify,, it m.iy, perhaps, Ik:

faid that this does not happen, becaufe they have not

G 4 c-.tlor^";
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But it is time to confider the third fpe*

cies of fcorla. This properly belongs to the

ancient volcano, and is found, on removing

the fand, at a fmall depth, qn the eaft fide of

the ifland, a little above the foot of the

mountain. It is difpofed in ftrata forming

one body v.'ith the fubjacent lavas, which, at

fome diftant period, flowed from the fumr

mit of Stromboli into the fea. The inha-

bitants make great ufe of this fcoi-ia to buil(^

their houfes, as it is very firm, and very light,

which lightnefs arifes from the fmall quan-

tity of matter it contains in proportion to

its bulk, and its great poroufnefs. As the

partitions which feparate the cells or pores

are very thin, it is difficult properly to exa-

mine this fcoria, which bears the marks of

the higheft antiquity. After as attentive an

caloric enough to become glafs, but from the quality of

thefe matters, which, originating from the horn-ftone,

only produce fcorification, and that from the quantity

pf iron they contain.

This reafoning may, at firfl view, appear plaufible,

but is fufficiently refuted by the eafy vitrification of

thefe fcorise in the fnrnace, as we (hall fee prefently.
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examination as I could beftow, I difcovered

;n it black fhoerls, and white feltfpars. The

body of its fubftance does not differ, that

I could perceive, from that of the other twa

kinds, ...

Having thus defcribed the three kinds of

fcorise of Stromboli ; though I do not mean

to fay that other enquirers may not difcover

more fpecies, I ihall next proceed to enu«

merate and defcribe the lavas, which, for the

fake of order, I fhall divide into porous and

folid, beginning with the former.

I. This lava forms an afcent of fome

hundred paces, to the weft of the illand. The

eye does not hefitate a moment to recog-

nize it as a product not at all differing ia

fubftance from the fecond fpecies of fcoria.

It has the fame ground, confiftence, and co-

lour ; and contains the fame feltfpars and

fhoerls, both of which are in like manner

unmutilated, and have the fame cryftalliza-

tlon. It likewife gives fparks, in the fame

manner, with fteel. But the fize and numr

hev
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>lber of its cavities, or pores, i^lefs, the £o*

Kd parts are more fmooth, nor have they in

their grain that irregularity which -appears

to be infeparable . from fcoriae. We might

therefore fuppofe, that it is the produce of

the prefent volcano ; nor' Ihould 1 objed; to

tbat fuppofition, were the courfe of the lava

on that iide 3 but I fiod it is directed to-

wards the fiimmit of the mountain, vyhere

there is every rea:fon to believe the greater

vol^an^lranciently was fituated. I am, there-

fore,^©fcopiBion that this was its fourcc.

IL This lava is lefs porous. The grain

lias "^iUtv^h^l-of .a,X^lkeous appiearance. It

Is fmooth t«3;rts ftoucli, and ..gives fparks

plentifully with Heel. It coritaie6,but few

fekfpar/fcales, hot i'ariiiaierab!e;£hQer]s. • It

lies, .on the fouth fide of the mountain, m
t.- '

-

'

•

farge fiogle ftones« ;•
.

, III. The difference betw^een this lav^
^

,^nd that o£No. IL is but fmall, and confifts

||,its greater.porority, and a feeble argilla-

ceous odour. This lava is found feattered

4 over
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over the ifland. The petrofilex is thebafe

fef both theie lavas.

Iflialltupw fpeak of the folid lavas, which

I fo ternij not becaufe they are without

pores, but becaufe their pores are fo mitiute

that they efcape the eye.

I. This lava, notwithftanding its folidlty,

.iSl friable, and gives fparks,' feebly, with

fteel It abounds in feltfpars, and ftill more

in (hoerls. It is of a dark-grey colour ; its

bafe is horn-ftone, and, confeciuently, it

emits an earthy odour.

II. This fecond fpecies of folid lava is ftill

more friable than the former, and it has a

confiderabk argillaceoii^ odeur. • If contains

no fhoerls, but fo abounds- in feltfpaife^hat

they occupy more than one third of its

mafs, and are eafily aiftinguiihed, as they

are of a fliining whitenefs on a brown

ground. ' Their lamellse are diftributed

equally tbrough its whole contexture: I

colleded both this lava, and that of Na I,

from
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from feveral currents of it on the fouth-eall

fide of Stromboli.

IIT. I am in doubt whether I ought to

call this ftone a lava, as it is a porphyry of a

beautiful dark- red colour, which changes to

a black as foon as it is expofed to the acti-

vity of the furnace. The place, likewife,

in which I found it, contributes to increafe

my doubts, This was a hill of tufa form-

ing a large inclined ftratum, on the fouth-

eafl fide of the ifland, within which it is

found in large mafles. I was led, therefore,

to corijedure, that both this porphyry and

the tufa might have been thrown out by the

volcano without having been expofed to the

violence of the fire. I am flill, however,

unable to form any determinate conclufion,

iince I am in polTeffion of feveral other fpe-

cimens of porphyry, which bear indubitable

marks of having been fufed, though they

fjtill retain a beautiful red colour, as will be

feen when I come to treat of the ifland of

Lipari. However this may be, this ftone

Jias for its bafe the petrofiiex, is fpotted

with
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with white feltfpars, and takes a fine and

brilliant poiiili.

IV. This lava, which is found in a long-

continued current, on the fouth-weft fide

of Stromboll, contains, as ufual, fcattered

feltfpars. It is of a black <!:olour, of the

horn-ftone bafe, and emits a ftrong earthy

odour. It is accompanied with various

greenifh and black fhoerls. A number of

curling veins and waves appear in it, which,

probably, were produced when it flowed

from the mountain. Though it is fohd,

it has in it feveral fmall cavities, all of which

are long ellipfes, all placed in the direction

of the current from which they certainly de-

rive their figure.

Thefe are the fcorise and lavas found at

Stromboll, omitting a few varieties, which

would only fwell the work, without adding

to its utility.

According to the divifion I have made,

after the lavas, I ihould proceed to fpeak of

the
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the tufas, as T have ah'eady given the reader

to underftand they are not wanting in feme

parts of the ifland. But I think I fully de-

fcribe thefe, when I fay that they are an ar-

gillaceous earth, pulverizable, extremely bi*-

bacious, of a grey colour, coritailQing frag-
'

ments of feltfpar and fhoerl^-ariSd which, in

the furnace, hardens without melting. -Such,

at'leaft, are the charaders of the tufas which

I obferved at Stromboli.

I now proceed to the fourth kind of the

Tolcanic productions of this ifland, th^ pu-

mices. Thefe are found on ^e eaft lide of

the mountain, at about- ofie .third of its

height, on the fides of fome path-ways'

which crofs feveral vineyardfe"^ "and in the

farrows made by the defcent of the waters.

They are not found in mafTes, and ftill lefs

in currents, but in fmall pieces, which are

not numerous, and it is eafy to perceive that

they have been brought above ground by

the labours of men, or by the adion of the

rain? ; and following the traces they afford,

we find them buried under the fand, at the

depth

ri* -.,- ^'* -
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depth of feveral feet* Here they ^e but

thinly fcattered ; and are in the fame ftate

as when thrown out of t}i^ yokano. I can-

not pretend to afcertain from *what crater

they originated, "yvhether the ancient, thefa;^

prefent, or fome other, the remembrance jSLnd-^ %

traces of which are loft ; as nothing affords

any light to dired my refearches relative to

this obfcure queftion*, 1 fauad them in no

other part of the iflaqd, , .As they do not dif-

fer from the more common and known fpe-

cies, it would be fuperfluous to give a long

defcription of them. I fliall only lay that

their bafe is petrofiliceous, with a mixture,

as ufuai, of feitfpars.

Stromboli has, therefore, at fome other

period, thrown out pumices, thougk it does

not ejedt them at prefent. A fimilar change,

though on a larger fcale, we find iikewife

take place in Vefuvius.

• The different kinds of fcorise and lavas be-

ing expofed to the fire of the furnace in fe-
'

par&te crucibles, the bafe, whether of petro^ * •

filex
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filex or horn-ftone, changes intd a fhiriing,

ebullient, but hard glafs, with a fufioh of the

flioerls, but not of the feltfpars. From the

pumice was obtained a glafs, lighter from

the multitude of its pores, of a grey colour,

and dully tranfparent.

It now remains to fpeak of the iron, the

fifth and lad of the volcanic produdions

which I found on this ifland. This is

fpecular. I am not ignorant that this fpe-

cies of metal has been likewife obferved in

other volcanos | but it gave me pleafure that

I was the firfi: who had difcovered it in the

Lipari illands ; and this pleafure w^as confi-

derably increafed, when I perceived that the

cryftallizations of this iron were much

larger than thofe which had been obferved

by others ; and, confequcntly, much better

adapted to fhew and explain their forma-

tion. It is found on the' fouthern fide of

the iiland, at the diftance of fomewhat

more than a mile from the inhabited part, in

a rock of lava, which defcends almoft per-

pendicularly into the fea, from the height of

about
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about a hundred and fifty paces. Some na-

tives of Stromboli having fhewn me a fmall

fpecimen of this iron, v/ithout knowing what

it was, as one of the rarities of their country,

I was very defirous to obtain fome others,

but fuch as might fhev/ the iron ftill adher-

ing to the matrix, as thefe were detached

pieces, found on the beach, under the rock.

But to procure new pieces of this produc-

tion, neither entreaties, nor any common

offers of reward availed ; and, to fay the

truth, fo great was tlie labour and danger of

obtaining them, that they never could be

fufficiently paid for. To get at thefe ftones,

as they call them, it was neceflary to go by

a very dangerous way, fcarcely paffable by

the wild goat, much lefs by men, and there-

fore called, very properly, il vialo pajfo^

the bad or dangerous road. But, to reach

the precife fpot where the iron is fcund, ftill

greater danger muft be encountered, as the

rock, befides its extreme fteepnefs, is partly

fallen down, and the reft on the point of fall-

ing ; and it is very difficult to find firm

footing on it, without flipping, and falling

VOL. II. H head-
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headlong into the fea. The defire of gain,

however, added to the habit in which theie

peafants are of pafiing cUfTs and fearful preci-

pices, induced two of them to undertake

this enterprife, which they fuccefsfully exe-

cuted, bringing back with tliem feme very

beautiful pieces of this iron which they had

feparated from the lava with a pick-axe.

From them I learned, that the rock has

clefts in many places, and that within thcfe

clefts the iron is found.

This metal is cryflallized in laminse, verti-

cal to the mother rock, in which they are fo

firmly infixed, that they muft be broken to

obtain them detached. The two faces of

every lamina or plate are parallel to each

other, or nearly fo. In general, the plates,

at a hrft view, appear oval ; but, v/hen exa-

mined with more attention, they are found

to be polygons. The figure of thefe poly-

o-QRS is extremely diverfiiied. Sometimes

they are triangles, terminating, in the upper

part, in an obtufe angle ; and fometimes in

a right, or acute angle, though this but

rarely.
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rarely. Some of thofe plates have fix, feven,

eight, and fometimes more, fides ; nor is there

lefs variety in the length of the fides, or the

meafure ofthe contained angles. The fides

are frequently cut by plates, which are trian-

gular, quadrangular, rhomboidal, or of other

polygonal figures. Nature, therefore, in the

formation of this metal, appears not to have

prefcribed to herfelf any fingle form of cry-

ftaUization ; or, at leaft, if fhe has, it is not

cafy to difcover the fimple primitive figure

from which has arifen fo great a variety.

The plates or faces have fuch a brilliancy

and polifh, that if the fineft fteel be not in-

feriour, it certainly is not fuperiour to them

in beauty. They reflect the light equally

with the mofl perfect mirrors. The largeft

exceed four inches in length, and three and a

half in breadth ; but there are innumerable

others which are fmaller ; and only one inch,

or the half, the third, or the quarter, of an

inch, until they become fo minute as to be

only vifibleby the microfcope ; but they are

always cryftallized in one ofthefiguresalready

H 2 men-
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mentioned. A Tingle lamina is never feen,

but they are always in groups, which

groups are fometimes twenty or more

inches in circuit. The number of them,

therefore, is very great.

I muft not here omit to mention a pecu-

liar circumftance, which ufually attends

thefe cryftallizationp. The circumference

of thefe thick metallic groups is formed of

laminas fo minute, that a ftrong lens is ne-

ceffary to difcern them; but they become

gradually larger as they approach the centre,

where they are largeft of all. There are

alfo places in thefe groups where Nature

feems rather to have fl^etched than com-

pleted her work. We find there groups or

fmair mades of iron which prefent only the

liril principle of cryftallization. In others

we do not find even this fketch, but only a

cruft attached to the matrix. There are al-

fo places in which a number of fmall tu-

mours arife, that viewed with the ^naked

eye appear to be without form, but when

examined with the lens, are difcovered to

con-
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confill: of a multitude of fmall laminse irre-

gularly conglutinated. In the fame manner,

fome crufts are formed, in fome places three

lines in thicknefs, which, both internally and

on the fuperficies, are found to be compofed

ofan aggregate of laminae thrown irregularly

on each other.

In reference to fome obfervations I fliall

hereafter have to make, I muft mention that

fome of thefe aggregates of laminae are either

entirely covered with a coating of fulphate

of lime, fo that it muft be taken off to get at

them, or at leaft only the upper part ofthem

rifes above it. This coating is of a very

white colour, and fo ftrongly attached to the

iron, that it appears like wax that has been

poured over it and hardened.

The colour of thefe laminse, in general,

greatly refembles that of the fineft and moft

brilliant fteel ; except fome which have a

violet tincture. They are as refplendent in

the fradlurea as on the faces. Notwithftand-

H 3 ing
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ing their great hardnefs, they are nearly as

brittle as glafs.

On carefully examining thefe laminse, a

phenomenon prefented itfelf which increafed

my attention. This was fome fcales paral-

lel to each other, which arofe from the faces

of thefe cryftals, and induced me to fufpedt

that their compofition might be the refult of

a number of fmall leaves united and conglu-

tinated together. An infpedion of the

larger laminse convinced me that this conjec-

ture was well founded ; for, on breaking

them croffwife, I frequently found in the

fractures very fmall leaves. There are alfo

fome which very evidently fhew them, and

in great numbers, on their faces. A leaf,

for example, may occupy a fixth part ofthe

face, and there end. Further on, under that,

another appears, which extends another

lixth, and then terminates like the former.

Still farther, under the fecond leaf, appears a

third, which extends only a fmall fpace;

and in like manner others : fo that the lam.i-

na will be the lefs, the fmaller the number

of
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of the leaves of which it is compofed. I

fhall here avail myfeif of a comparifon,

which, though not very fcientific, will aptly

explain \vhat T mean. When a number of

leaves of paper are, firft, rolled up, and after-

wards fpread out on a flat furface, it will

happen, on their unroUing, that each will

feparate a little from the next, fo that they

may all be numbered ; and it will be evident

that the firft, which is above all the refl,

renders the heap larger, and that the leaves

being fucceffively taken away, the heap will

be diminifhed, until it will at length only

confift of the fmgle laft leaf.

The lamina, however, are not all com-

pofed in this manner. In fome, the com-

ponent fcales are conglutinated in fuch a

manner that they do not appear, and the

fracture prefents a continued furface. Yet

there are but few laminae fo fmooth on both

tlieir faces as not to fhew the prefence of

fome leaf. More than once I have found

on one lamina others attached which

fliewed they were of later formation.

H 4 Thefe
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I'hefe fads, when compared, muft remove

every doubt with refped to the nature 'of

the formation of thefe noble cryftals, as it

is manireft they are compofed of a greater or

lefs number of fmall plates, which, placed

upon, and adhering to, each other, form the

larger laminae.

Among all the volcanic productions

which I met with and coUeded in my tra-

vels, there is not one v/hich gives fparks fo

plentifully with ileel, or influences the mag-

netic needle at fo great a diflance, as this of

which I now treat.

Almoft every lamina, part, or fragment

of this produdion poiTefTes polarity, attrad-

ing the magnetic needle at one end, and re-

pelling it at the other ; which attra6lion and

repulfion are equal in force. The fame

powers ofattracting and repelling are equally

found in the crufts of iron apparently not

cryftallized, and in their parts,

Nptwithftanding, however, its power tq

move



move th^ magaetic needle, it is fcarcely at

all acfled on by the magnet, at Icaft, not un-

lefs it be reduced to very fmall particles.

When approached to the Leyden phial, it

freely conduds the electric iLcck.

The furnace has no other efTeG on it

than to deprive the lamins of their brilliancy,

and diniiniih, in a fmall degree, its magnetic

virtue, which is not deftroyed even by the

fulion of the laminas; to obtain which the

blowing pipe is not fufficient ; but oxyp"e^

nous gas (dephloglfticated air) muft be ap-

phed for about two minutes, as one will not

be long enough. The little ball into which

a fmall lamina of fpecular iron is converted,

lofes on its furface all brilliancv, and ac-

quires the colour of lead expofed to the air.

Internally, however, it flill retains fome re-

fplendence ; but the friability of its parts is in-

creafed, and it gives but few fparks withfteel.

The lame change takes place in this me-

tal which is fo frequently obfervable in other

bodies after having been in a llate of fufion :

it
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it is inteifperfed with fmall air-bubbles, and

rendered, in a manner, fpongy.

Such are the principal properties of the

fpecular iron which I difcovered at Strom-

boU. But it is of importance to know, of

what nature is its matrix. This is a lava

which does not eflentially differ from thofe

Javas of this volcanic country which are of

the horn-ftone bafe, except that it has un-

dergone great changes. It is fo friable, that

it may be fcratched with the nail. Inftead of

being black, or dark brown, it is of a cine-

reous, and, in fome places, of a reddifh co-

lour. It is extremely porous, and, there-

fore, light ; and its grain rough and dry, not

tinlike that of fome fand-ftones. Its odour

is argillaceous, and it adheres ftrongly to the

tongue, like a burnt bone. When im-

merfed in water, it imbibes it with a hiffing

noife, and faturates itfelf with it.

Befides that it gives no fparks whatever

with fteel, this lava has not the fmalleft ef-

fect on the magnetic needle, except when

I fome
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foriie fmall particle of fpecular iron ftlll

remains within it ; for though the lattet

principally covers the external furface of

ihe lava, a number of micrdfcopic laminae

glitter, here and there, in its internal poreSi

The fmall feltfpar cryftals in this changed

lava are entire, but their natural brilliancy

is diminilhed, and they are cracked. It is

HeceiTary to look with attention to diftin-

guifli them from the fubftance of the lava,

as their colour is the fame ; but they are much

more eafily difcernible when the lava has

been expofed to the furnace, fmce they have

then acquired a greater degree of whitenef^,

and are feen through a thin blackifh cruft of

enamel, into which the furface of the lava

is changed. This, however, in a few

feconds, is entirely freed from the oxyge-

nous gas, and a homogeneous but ebullient

enamel produced.

The great analogy between the alteration

undergone by this lava and the changes

pro-
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produced ia many others by tlie a^ioa of

fulphureous acids, fufEciently fhews t;hat i
proceeds from the fame caufe. This is

likewifeevidemly confirmed, by the thii^

crufts of fvilphate of lime with^which it is

coated, and which have been generated by

jthe fulphureous acids, combined ^jvith the

fmall portion of lime, contained within thf

liorn-ftone. -'r •

It will here n,ot be [improper to give; -a

concife account of :ijbmje obfervatipns of a

fimilar kind with thofe,I ha.v.e made, that,

by comparing both, we may be enabled to

deduce fucli conclufiGns as, may elucidate

the fubjed.

The firil author, who, to my knowledge,

.has fpcken of cryftdlized iron adhering to

:
volcanic matters, is M. Faujas in his Mine-

ralogie des Vulcains. He tells us that he found

at Volvic, in Auvergne ^, a homogeneous

,^d,heavy lava, from the furface and fiifures

^ Nqw the department of Velay, T.

of
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of which prqjeded a great number offmall

thin plates of iron, which had the luftre of

the fineft poHihed Utol. Though he does

not give their fize, there is reafon to beUeve

they mufh have been ahiioft microfcopic

;

fince he fays a lens of confiderable magni-

fying power was neceflary to difcover that

fome of thefe pktes were fegments of hexa-

gonal prifms, and that others confifted of

two hexagonal pyramids joined at the bafe.

They were attracted by the magnet. The
lava to which they adhered, according to

him, was bafaltic, but greatly altered, hav-

ing become white, cracked, friable and

foftened.

M. De Larbre, phyfician at Riom, exa-

mined with great care, both the iron of Vol-

vic above mentioned, and that of the Puy de

Dome and Mont d'Or in the fame province*.

The cryftals of the latter iron are fedions of

ocftahedrons fimilar to thofe of alumj and

* See his diflertation in the "Journal de Phyfiqiie "^"Xt

I'nbbe Rozier, I'an 1786,

fometimes
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fometrmes perfect 0(5tahedrons. It is at Mont

d'Or that the cryftallizations, or plates, of

fpecular iron are moft beautiful and diftindt.

The largeft are about an inch and a half in

breadth, fomewhat more in length, and

about a line and a half, or, at moft, two

lines, in thicknefs. The faces of the

plates, when viewed with the lens, difcover

flreaks and diminutions which prove the ac-

cumulation of a number of fmall laminse.

The fpecular iron of the three abovemen-

tioned places in Auvergne pofTeiTes a mag-

netic quality, and many pieces of it attradl

the magnetic needle on one fide, and repel

it on the other. .

M, De Larbre remarks, that the fpecu-

lar cryftallized irons of Mont d'Or, the Puy

de Dome, and Volvic, have the fame ma-

trix, that is, a cellular and pumiceous lava ;

and that this lava has been more or lefs

changed by the adion of acids.

Laftly, a third fpecimen of the cryftals of

fpecu-
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ipecular Iron has been defcribed by the com-

mendator Dolomieu, which was found by

him on fome folid lavas, at Jaci Reale, and

on different fcorijE, which had been changed

and foftened by acid fulphureous vapours,

in the crater of Monte Roffo. Thofe found

at the former place were thin fhining plates,

of a regular hexagonal figure, hard, ilightly

attracted by the magnet, and the largeft not

exceeding a line and a half. Thofe of

Monte RofTo confifted only of fmall, thin,

irregular fcalcs.

When I compare thefe obfervations on

fpecular iron with my own, I find that they

greatly refemble them. The iron defcribed

by thefe authors is, like mine, cryftallized
;

but the cr}^ftallization is different, and the

laminae of the iron of Stromboli are larger

than thofe of that of Auvergne and Etna.

The beautiful luflre, like that of fteel, and

the magnetic virtue, are the fame in both.

The formation of the cryftals of Auvergne

is obferved to arife from the appofition of

fmall fcales, as I obferved in mine, only that,

in
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in the latter, it is more diftincily feen«

Lafliy, the lavas in which this fpecular iron

is foLindj excepting thofe of Jaci Reale^

have ali undergone a change.

This identity in the eifeds naturally in-

duces to conclude an identity of caufc- The

three naturaTiits above cited are of opinion,

that the :bi-mation of thcfe martial cryftals is

to be afcilbed to the volcanic fire j by the

action cf Vvdiich the metal was ieparated

from the lava of which it made a part, and

fublimcd ; and that, afterwards, failmg en

the furfr^ce^ and into the clefts, it there at-

tached and collected takins: a regular form.

This explanation is, certainly, not only the

moft natural, but is confirmed by fad:s

;

fmce iron.^ in cruciblec, ufing certain pre-

cautions, cryilallizes in a fimilar manner, as

has been obierved by MM. Grignon, Fau-

jas, and BuiFoD. lam therefore of the fame

opinion relative to the fpecular iron ofStrom-

boli, thaL is, that the vehement heat of the

fire deprived the lavas of this metal, by fub-

liming it, which afterwards attached to their

3 furface,
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furface, producing laminated cryftals, more

or lefs large, and more or lefs numerous,

with thofe varieties which ufually accom-

pany cryftallizations. In fadt, while al-

moft all the other lavas of Stromboli move

the magnetic needle, thofe which have cry-

ftallizations of iron on their furface, have

not the leaft effedt on it ; no doubt becaufe

they are in a great meafure deprived of that

jnetal. But as, in general, the fire has aded

on the other lavas, in the fame manner as

on thofe which exhibit the fpecular iron,

and as, befides, the fpecimens ofthe latter are

not numerous in volcanized countries (fmce,

excepting the places above mentioned, and

fome of the Phlegrean-fields*, I know

none where this cryftallized iron is found),

it feems not to be doubted but fome other

circumftance, befides the fire, muft concur to

its formation ; which perhaps may be the

union of the iron with the muriate of am-

moniac, as it is well known that by fuch a

union that metal is fublimed and palfes into

the nature of fpecular iron.

See Chap. V.

VOL. ir. I Wc
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We have feeri that the fpecular n'oti of

Stromboli is, in many places, covered with

fulphate of Ume ; and fmce this fulphate de-

rives its formation from the adion of the ful-

phureous acids, they muft have aded like-

wife on the metal, the cryftallization of

which is anterior in its origin to this neutral

fait, which clofely invefts and covers it. But

though thefe acids are fufficiently powerful

to attack and decomoofe the moil folid and

hard lavas, they have not been able to make

any imprefiion on the fpecular cryftals,

which have likewife refilled all the fhocks

of other deflrudive caufes, among which

the aeriform fluids floating in the atmofphere

are no fmall part, and ftill retain that bril-

liant luflre which they received at firil, not-

withftanding the antiquity of their produc-

tion, which is probably the fame, with that

of Stromboli itfelf, of which the annals of

time afford no memory. For, in fad, thefe

cryftallizations being found adhering to a

rock formed of ftrata of lava, which ferves

as a foundation to almofl the whole fuper-

ftrudure of the mountain, we cannot recur

6 to-
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to any times known to hlftory, but mufl go

back to that moft remote period in which

the ifland was formed by fubterraneous con-

flagrations.

We have now finifhed the defcription of

the volcanic products of Stromboli ; I mean

the fand, fcorise, lavas, tufas, pumices, and

ipecular iron. Omitting this metal, the pu-

mices, and the tufa, three produdlions which

occupy only a fmall corner of Strombolii

this ifland may be faid to be formed, as far

at leaft as externally appears, of fcorise and

lavas ; and fmce thefe fcorise and lavas have

been fhewn to derive their origin from por-

phyry rocks, partly with the horn-ftone

hafe, and partly with that of the petrofilex^

it mull be concluded, that the material ori-

gin and increafe of Stromboli is to be attri-

buted to porphyry, which, melted by fubter-

ranean conflagrations, and rarified by elaftic

gafeous fubfl:ances, arofe from the bottom of

the fea, and, extending itfelfon the fides. In

le.vas and fcorias, has formed an ifland of its

I % prefent
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prefent fize. Thefe porphyry rocks likewifc

Hill furnifli matter for the prefent eruptions.

' Before I conclude this chapter, I muft

not omit two enquiries which I confider as

of no little importance. In my refearches

relative to volcanos, I have propofed as a

rule, to fubje(fl; the volcanized bodies to the

adion of the furnace, in order to compare

the a61:ivity and manner ofadion of the fub-

terranean fires with that of our common

lire ; and I have found this pradice, and ex-

ped ftill to find it, not a little inftrudive.

But with refped to the Eolian iiles, which I

have iludied with the greateft attention, I

have judged it proper to make other expe-

riments of the following kind.

Having afcertained, by vaiious obferva-

tioris, the different kinds of primitive rocks,

which by their fufion have contributed to

the forrfiation of each of thefe iflands ; I re-

folved to fubjed to the furnace rocks of a

fimilar nature, but brought from countries

aot
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hot volcanic, remarking in what iliantief

they were afFeded by our common fire, and

thus make a comparifon of another kind,

which mull be of equal utility with the for-

mer.

To this enquiry, which has perhaps been

firft made by myfelf, I fhall add another^

relative to the accounts left - us by the an-

cients concerning the conflagrations of

Stromboli, which I /hall ftate and confider.-

I fliall proceed in the fame manner with re^^

fpe6t to the other iflands, as an examination

of thefe accounts will enable us to compare

the prefent ftate of thefe countries produced

by fubterraneous conflagrations with that of

fprmer times.

With refpe^t to the firft objedt of refearchj

as the principal materials of Stromboli de-

rive their origin from rocks of porphyry, I

fliall briefly relate the refults of experiments

made on different kinds of this ftone, in its

natural ftate, expofed, in the ufual manner,

to the furnace j and I requeft my courteous

I 3 readers
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readers to endure the fatigue of reading

thefe experiments, fince I endured the fa-

tigue of making them.

I. This porphyry is Egyptian. Its co-

lour is a dark red, its bafe compact; and its

recent fraiftures fine and earthy. It gives

fparks plentifully with fteel, and breaks into

irregular pieces.. The bafe includes a few

black, fhining, linear, and opake, fhoerls^

with abundance of feltfpars of two kinds
;

the one quadrangular, of a pale red colour,

and almofl opake ; the other likewife qua-

drangular, but tranfparent and brilliant. It

is well known that this porphyry takes a

fine poiifli, which renders it very beautiful

to the eye.

After remaining twenty-four hours in

the furnace, it is perfedly fufed ; when it is

changed into a black enamel, minutely

fpotted with afh-grey points, which arfi

feltfpars. Thefe, therefore, continue en-,

tire.:- This enamel. abounds in pores, gives

fire with ileel, but lefs ih&a the porphyry,

Jiasf
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has a lively lufire, and is tranfparent in the

angles.

If this Hone remains in the furnace eight-

and-forty hours fucceflively, it becomes a

compa(5l enamel, uniformly black, from the

complete fufion of the feltfpars, which then

form with the bafe one homogeneous whole.

It has been the opinion of many celebrated

naturalifts, that the bafe of the Egyptian por-

phyry is a jafper ; but the eafy fuQon of it in

the glafs-furnace convinces me of the con-

trary ; and I find one of the moil eminent

of our modern lithologifts agrees with me
in that conclufion. To obtain, however, as

much certainty as poffible, on this point,

which I confidered as important, I cxpofed

fomejafpers to the heat .of the fame furnace,

but no fufion took place. The following are

the refuks of my experiments on five dif-

ferent kinds of jafper, which I expofed, in

fmall fragment?, to the fire of the furnace^

during forty-eight hours.

1

4

The
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The firfl jafper was of the yellow co-

lour of honey, interrupted with red ftreaks,

with a grain rather filiceous than earthy,

and received a beautiful polifh, though

with little luftre. This became lighter,

extremely friable, of a colour approach-

ing that of iron, the red ftreaks hav-

ing acquired that of fealing-wax. No fu-

fion followed, except in fome parts, which,

being higher than the reft in the crucible,

had been more expofed to the violence of the

fire, and were covered with a very thin vi-

treous coatmg.

The fecond jafper was of the yellow co-

lour of wax, of a fine grain, and filicepus,

gave fparks plentifully with fteel, and took

a very beautiful polii^i. This only under-

went a cciifiderable degree of calcination, by

which it became light, friable, full of cracks^

and of a blackifh-brown.

The fame colour, and the fame calcina-?

tion, without any fign of fufion, was obferv-

able likewife in a third jafper, of a blood-

red
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red colour, of an appearance between the

filiceous and the argillaceous, and lefs har4

than the fecond kind,

A fourth and jBfth fpecies equally refifted

fufion. One of thefe was of a dark- red, and

the other of a mixed colour. Both were of a

grain rather filiceous, gave fparks with fteel,

and, like the other three, were entirely

opake,

Thefe five kinds of jafper were brought,

fome from Lower Hungary, and fome from

Germany ; and all the five, as has been

feen, were infufible in the glafs-furnace.

The experiments I have here defcribed

perfectly agree with thofe of M. D'Arcet,

who found the fame infufibility in four

kinds of jafper, notwithftanding they were

reduced to powder, and expofed to the ac-

tion of the mofl violent fire employed in

the manufadure of porcelain. M. Mongez

found this ftone equally infufible with the

blowing-pipe.

Thefe
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Thefe fads, therefore, convince me that

the bafe of the porphyry cannot be a

jafper ; for, had it been, it would not have

melted. 1 muft add, likewife, that I ob**

tained the fame eafy fufion from two other

kinds of oriental porphyry.

Dojomieu and Delametherie, who both

agree that the bafe of the Egyptian por-

phyry is not jafper, differ, neverthelefs, as

to what this bafe is, the former maintaining

it is petrofilexj and the latter, that it is horn-

ilone. The chemical analyfis, however,

adduced by M. Delametherie of a red por-

phyry, fimilar to mine, which fhews its bafe

to be horn-flone, induces me to prefer his

opinion to that of the other French natij-

ralifl, I have not yet had leifure to exa?-

mine chemically the Egyptian porphyries

which I expofed to the adion of the fire;

but of this operation, which I certainly fhall

not omit, I fhall give an account hereafter,

when, in another part of this work, I fhall

^ave occalion to fay more of volcanic por-

phyries.
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phyrles. At prefent, let ys return to our

fubjed.

II, This porphyry, which has the petro-

filex for its bafe, is ofa blueifh red, of a grain

moderately fine, angular in its fradures, of

middling hardnefs, and heavy. It contains

very brilliant quadrangular fcales of feltfpar.

And a few fmall leaves of black mica.

In the furnace this ftone produced a corn-

pad: enamel which gave fparks plentifully^

with fteel, very even in its fradures, tranf-

parent at the angles, and of a dark cinereous

colour, with fome black fpots, which were

half-fufed mica. The feltfpars remained

entire but calcined. This enamel, on the fur-

face where the heat had aded with moft vio-

lence, was invefted with a very thin vitreous

coating, which was femi-tranfparent, and of

a topaz colour.

III. In this porphyry, the feltfpars, which

were in round fcales, but little brilHant, and

of
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of a yellow'ifh colour, are included In a pe-

trofiliceous ground, of a reddifh browrtj of a

fcaly fradure, and which contains points of

fteatites.

To melt it entirely, it requires a continu-

ance of thirty- fix hours in the furnate,

when a dully tranfparent, hard, compact

glafs is produced, of the colour of the com-

mon chalcedony, in which the feltfpars are

preferved entire, though changed' to a

jnilky whitenefs,

IV. The petrofilex, which is the bafe of

the prefent porphyry, and which, both in its

fubftance and grain, approaches very near to

the common flint, is femi-tranfparent, of an

olive green ; its feltfpars are quadrangular,

and of a changing afpett.

It is infufible in the furnace, except on

the furface, which is changed into a tranf-

parent and compact glafs, without the fufion

of its feltfpars.

V. The
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V. The feltfpars in this porphyry are

very brilliant and fparkling : they are found

in a petroiiliceoiis ground, of a pale rofe

red, fcaly, opake, and of moderate hardnefs.

In the furnace the feltfpars lofe, by calci-

nation, the beauty of their changing colours,

and their compadlnefs from the number of

cracks they contrad : the petrofiliceous

bafe is likewife tranfmuted into a dully tranf-

parent glafs, of the colour of foot.

VI. This porphyry is extremely compa61:,

hard, and heavy. Its bafe is a clear red pe»

trofilex, of an equal grain, fmooth, and

containing fmall quadrangular fcales of bril*

liant feltfpars,

A continuance in the furnace of not lefs

than forty-eight hours is nccelTary for this

porphyry to acquire an imperfedt vitrifica-

tion. It is then tranfparent at the angles,

of a black colour, and has loft its natural

hardnefs : the feltfpars it contains, however,

fiiewno figns of fufion,

Ee fides
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Befides the fix porphyries ah'eady ae-*

fcrlbcd, the bafe of which is petroiilex, t

made experiments, in the fame fire, on fome

fpecimens of pure petrofilex, of which I

fliall not give a particular accountj to avoid

fuperfluous prolixity. I fliall only fay, in

general, that I found them refra(Story, that

they abounded in filex, and that they

formed, as it were, the point of tranfition of

the petrofilex into the filex. On the con-

trary, all the reft are more or lefs fufible. -

I likcwife made fimilar experiments on

fome natural porphyries, with the horn-^

flone bafe ; many of thefe having likewife

fuffered the fires of Stromboli.

VII. The bafe of this porphyry is not

fufficiently hard to give fparks with fteel.

It is of a dark grey, earthy, unequal in its'

fradtures, foft to the touch, yielding a fenfi-

ble argillaceous odour, and containing, be-

fides fome grains of a ci*yftal and pellucid

quartz, a great number of white feltfpars^

which, being eafily cut with a penknifcj

fhevr
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fhew how great a change they have under-

gone from the Influence of the feafons and

the atmofphere.

The furnace changed this porphyry in-

to a black fcoria of little confiftence, and its

feltfpars aiTumed a vitreous appearance,

though without any fenfible fufion.

VIII. This flone, at firfl: fight, would ra-

ther be taken for a granite than a porphyry,

as we find in it quartz, mica, and feltfpar,

did we not obferve that the three latter fub-*

fiances are united in a common cement or

pafle, which is a horn-ftone, rather foft, of a

cinereous colour, and an argillaceous odoun

The three fubftances remain entire in the

furnace ; but the ground in which they are

included, is changed into a hard, black, and

fhining enamel.

IX. The bafe of this porphyry is a horn-

ftone of rather a fine grain, fufficiently hard

to give fparks wkh fteel, of a greenifh co-

lour,
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our, and emits a ftrong earthy odour. Soni^

of its feltfpars form rather large irregular

mafles of a brick red colour ; and others

fmall quadrangular cryftals of a light yellow

(Dolour.

This flone is changed by the furnace in-

to a black enamel, moderately inflated, and

hard. Its feltfpars, however, remain en-

tire, only with the change of their red co-

lour into a white.

X. The horn-flone of. the prefent por-*

phyry is laminated, of a fniooth furface^

eafily cut with the knife, and of a reddifh-

green colour. Its feltfpars are rhomboidal
j

and fome are four lines and a half in length

and three in thicknefs.

In the furnace they remain unaltered ; but

the ground of the porphyry is changed into

a black and hard fcoria, full of little bubbles,

I fhall omit the defcription of many other

porphyries, the bafe of which was in like

manner
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manner horn-ftone, and on which I made
the fame experiments, fince the refults were

eflentially the fame with thofe already ftated.

I ihall only mention that thefc different fpe-

cies of porphyry, fome of which had the

petrofilex, and others the horn-ftone for

their bafe, were brought from thofe parts of

Hungary and Germany, where, according

to the obfervations of fcientific travellers, no

traces whatever of volcanizatioa are difco-

verable.

Ifwe now compare the eifeds of the vol-

canic fires and oiir common fire on thefe

various kinds of porphyries, we ihall find

that the principal difference is, that the fur-

nace vitrifies them, deftroying their origi-

nal ftrudlure, whereas the fires of Stromboli

feldom change their natural lineaments. In

both cafes we fmd the feltfpars, for the mofl

part, remain infufible ; but what appears of

moft importance to the prefent object of our

tefearch is, that the ftones with a petrofili-

teous bafe, as well as thofe with that of horn-

ftone, may be fufed in a flropg heat (fuch as

VOL. IL K that
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that of theglafs furnace) and without its bc-»

ing neceflary to have recourfe to the moft

vehement that can be procured.

From thefe experiments we Icarn, there-

fore, in what manner the fubterranean fire

of Stromboli, even though we fhould not

confider it as extraordinarily adive, may

have been able to melt, and may ftill con-

tinue to liquefy, the rOcks of porphyry

which have exifted, and ftill exift, in the

abyfTes of that mountain. The facility,

likewife, with which its lavas maybe re-melt-

ed in a glafs furnace, is a ftrong confirmatioa-

of the hypothefis^

With refped to the time when this vol-

cano began to exert its activity, and to melt

thefe rocks, we are profoundly ignorant,

this being an epocha anterior to all hiflory.

We muft be contented with the imperfed

accounts the ancients have left us of the con-

flagrations of Stromboli, which did not

burfl: forth in their time, but ages before. Of

thgfe accounts I fhall proceed to give acon-

cife
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cife view, this being the fecond enquiry it

was propofed to make, and it will neceiraril^

be brief, as the notices left us oti this fub-

jedt by the ancients are extremely few.

Euftatius, Solinus, and Pliny, inform us

that the flames of Stromboli are lefs power-

ful than thofe of the other iflands of Lipari,

but that they exceed them in clearnefs and

fplendour. Thefe writers, however, were

only the copiers of Strabo, or perhaps fome

abridgment of him, in which he is copied

incorredly. We ihall therefore have re-

cburfe to that celebrated Grecian geogra-

pher himfelf ; who, after having mentioned

Lipari and Vulcano, and informed us that

Stromboli likewife burns, tells us that the

latter ifland compared to the others, is in-

ferior to them in the violent eruption of its

flames, but that it exceeds them iu their

brightnefs*.

'En Je (TfT^oyfuM) Koi avrri ^txTTv^og, (ila fjih (p'Koyhi

'kiiTtoiJi.iVYiy Tw Je (p'tyfsi Tthiovmruaa. Lib. VI.

K2 U
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It IS evident, that by " the others," Strabo

means Vulcano, which was the only one of

the Eolian illes, befides Stromboli, in a ftate

of conflagration in his time. When I com-

pare Stromboli withVulcano, I perceive that,

even now, there is this difference between

the two iilands, that the flames of the for-

mer are much more refplendent and lively

than thofe of the latter, as will appear when.

we come to treat of Vulcano j but I can-

not fay that thofe of Stromboli are lefs vio-

lent, as the contrary is certainly the fa<9:.

We muft, however, conclude, that, in thofe

ages, the eruptions of Vulcano were very

ftrong and frequent, which agrees with the

teftimony of Diodorus, and that of Aga-

thocles as cited by the Seholiaft on Apollo-

nius ; the former of whom afierts, that, in

his time, Vulcano and Stromboli vomited

great quantities of fand and burning ftones* j

* 'Ev Jg tJJ St^o'/.^m?, ica) rh Ufa, /wl%f» r& vuv, l« rwv

XCcTjwaTwv iHTii'Tflii 7rvELi/j.(xlog /^eyeBogy zai B§o/A,og E^aKTiog. £K(pv~

h^Siv xal Trepl rnv AiTvav yivofxtvov. Lib. V,

and
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and the latter, that thefe two iflands threw

out fire, both by day and night *.

There is another clrcumftance mention-

ed by the Sicilian hiftorian which deferves

notice. This is, that a wind iflues from

both thefe iflands with a great noife. This,

in fome meafure, agrees with the obferva-

tions I made at Stromboli ; and is flill more

applicable to the other ifland, as will be

feen when I come to give an account of

Vulcano.

Philip Cluverius, in his Sicilia Antlqua^

fpeaking of Stromboli, tells us that its cra-

ter is fituated at the fummit of a moun«-

tain, from -vvhich it pours forth, both by

day and by night, with a horrible noife,

bright flames, and great quantities of pu^-

mice 'j-. In one of the plaies prefixed to

his w^ork, this ifland is reprefented with

f Strongulc hodieque liquidiiTimam flammiim, et

piimic«s magna copia, ex vcrtice, ubi craterem habet

liC<^es atque dies, cum fremitu horrendo, eru(Stat.

K 3 the
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the fmoke nfing from the fummit of the

?nountain.

Nearly one hundred and feventy-three

years have now elapfed fince this author

travelled in Sicily. Ought we then to con-

clude, that, at that time, the mouth of the

volcano was fituated at the fummit of the

mountain ? Had the learned antiquary him-

felf vifited the ifland, I could not have ob-

jeded to his evidence. But he not only

does not fay this, but the contrary may be in-

ferred from his own words. Immediately

after the paflage I have already cited, he

adds," fed perpetui ejus ignes eminus navi-=

" gantibus, node tantum, confpiciuntun

" Fumum eorum can didiffimuni ex Italic

" pariter ac Sicili^ littoribus confpexi." It

is therefore evident that he faw this volca«

no only frorn a diftance, and that, confe-

quently, his aflertipn, that the fiery crater

was fituated at the fummit, is not to be

depended on. What he has faid of the

pumices then thrown out by it, he may

have taken on the credit of fome of the

natively
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natives who gave him that information, and

who confounded the fcoriaceous lavas with

pumices ; or it may in fa€t be true, fmce

under the fcorise and lavas of Stromboli,

fcattered pumices are found, ^s I have ob-

ferved above.

From the authorities above adduced it ap'-

pears, therefore, that the moft ancient ac-

counts of the conflagrations of Stromboli,

tranfmitted to us by hiftory, are prior to the

Chriftian era by about 290 years, the date

of the reign of Agathocles, the celebrated

tyrant of Syracufe. This volcano burned

likewife in the times of Auguftus and Ti-

berius, when Diodorus and Strabo fiourifh-

ed. But after this latter period, a long fe-

ries of ages fucceeds, during which, from

want of documents, we are ignorant of the

(late of Stromboli ; and it is not until the

feventeenth century, that we again kpow,

with certainty, that it ejeded fire ; though it

is not improbable that it continued to burn

likewife during the times in which wc find

1:^0 mention of it in hiftory : on which fup-

K- 4 pofition,
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^ofitlpn, Its uninterrupted conflagration, for

{o great a length of time, muft indeed ap-

pear aflonifhing. Yet, though it fhould

have ceafed for feyeral ages, we know, from

various pubUc teftimonies, that its conti-

nued eruptions cannot have lalled lefs thari

two hundred years.

Here our curiofity may naturally be ex-

cited by the queftion : What are the fub-

Itances which, without diminution, have

nouriihed, during fuch a number of years,

and flill continue to feed, thefe fires ? I dq

not perceive that there is any reafon to fup-

pofe them different from thofe which fur-

nifh fuel to the intermitting volcanos, ex-

cept that their fource appears to be inex-

hauftible. It^ is believed, with much rea-

fon, that fulphur produces and continues

volcanos ; and wherever thefe mountains

l)urn, we have indifputabie proofs of its pre-

fence. Still more effectually to explain

thefe conflagrations, petroleum has, like-

•wlfe, been called in aid ; and, in fa<£i:, it has

fometimes been found to iffue in the neigh-

bourhood
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bourhood of a volcano, of which Vefuvius

is an example*. The clouds of thick black

fmoke, which frequently rife into the air

from the mouths of volcanos, and the

unduofity and footinefs which are faid to

be found in the recent fcorise, feem likewife

to be evident indications of fome bituml-

fious fublimate.

That Stromboli contains within its deep

gulphs and receffes an immenfe mine of

burning fulphur, we can entertain little

doubt, when we confider the ftreams of

fmoke, of extraordinary whitenefs (a colour

which conftantly accompanies fulphurcous

fumes), that rife on the weft fide of the

ifland, and the fmell offulphur, not only per-

ceptible from them, but from the large cloud

of fmoke which overhangs the fummit of

the mountain. The fmall pieces of that mi-

neral produced near the apertures whence

thofe fumes arife, are likewife another proof.

• Serao, Iftorla dell' Incenclio delVefuvIo, del 1737-

pottls, Iftoria di varj Incendj del Monte Vefuvio.

7 But
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But of the prefcnce of petroleum, and it|

ciTeds, I have never perceived the leaft

|ign. Befidcs that no vein of it is found

in the illand, nor any ever feen fwimming

on the fea which furrounds Stromboli, as I

was afl'ured by the general teftimony of the

inhabitants, the fmell of this bitumen is

DO where fcnfible, though naturally it is

•very acute. I have frequently vifited the

fources of petroleum, at Monte Zibio, ii\

the territory of Modena, and I could al-

ways perceive the fmell of their penetrating

vapours, at the diftance of feveral hundred

paces, before I reached them. I therefor^

conclude, that thefe vapours muft have

be?ii much more fenfible at Stromboli, as

they would have been much more adive,

had petroleum adually burned within its

gulph. I have, likewife, examined, with

the greateft attention, the fcoria:^ thrown out

by the volcano, and while they wei'e very

|iot ; but I never could perceive that they

emitted, cither from their furface, or within

their pores and cavities, the leaft fmell of

that bitujninous fubllance, or that they any

where
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jyyhere exlilblted any unduous humidity.

As I knew that the fmoke which exhale^

from burning petroleum is of a blackifh

hue, I fufpeded that the thick and dark

column of fmoke, which arofe to the eaft

X)f the volcano, might be a fign of its pre-

fence ; but, on a nearer approach, I per-

ceived that its darknefs proceeded from

aqueous vapours which were mixed with

Jt, and which, by my continuing a fhort

time in it, rendered my clothes damp and

wet.

Shall we then affirm that the fires of

Stromboli receive no kind of aliment from

this bitumen ? Notwithftanding the qb-

fervations I have ftated, I would not ven-

ture confidently to deduce fuch a conclu-

fion ; fince it is poffible that the petroleum

may burn under the mountain, at fo great

a depth, that its vapours may not reach to

the top, but may be difperfed and confumed

by the lire, and the immenfe mafs of lique-

fied matter, which probably extends from

the crater tp the loweft roots of the ifland.

But
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But though we fhould not admit the

exiftence of this oil within the deep recefle?

of the mountain, I do not perceive but the

fulphur alone may be fufficient for the nou-

rifhment of the volcano, when its flame is

animated by oxygenous gas, the prefence of

which, in volcanic abyffes, feems undenia-

ble, from the fubftances they contain pro-

per to generate it, when affted on by the

fire. The long duration, without intermifr

fion, therefore, of thefe conflagrations, may

be very fufFiciently explained by the im-

menfe quantities of fulphur, or, to fpeak

more properly, fulphures of iron which we

muft neceflarily fuppofe contained in the

bowels of the mountain ; a fuppofition ren-

dered the more probable by the prodigious

fubterranean accumulations of this mineral

which have been difcovered in various partj^

of the globe.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIL

BASILUZZO, BCTTERO, LISCA-BIANCA,

DATTGLO, PANARIA, SALINE.

Bafiluzzo^ in part, formed ofgranitous ta*

vas—Its ferility—Uninhabited—Botte?'o

and Lifca-Bianca, two rocks, in many

places decompofed. by acid vapours—Sul-

phurated hydrogenous gas (hepatic gas)

iffuesfrom thefea near thefe rocks, zvhicb^

Jiill, probably, cover the remains offre—
Dattolo formed of lavas in a great mea-

fare decompofed—Panaria formed of gru"

nitons lavas—T'his ifand fertile and in-

habited—Probability that this group of

rocks and fmall ifands are the remaiiis of

a vaf ancient volcano— Salinefortned by

an accumulatio7i of currents of lavas—
Courfe of thefe currents to the fouth ofthe

ifand—'Their various fratifcation and

nature—Some remains of craters on the

fummit of this ifand—Refult of experi-

ments
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ments hi which naturalgranites were ex^

pofed to thefurtiacCy to compare them with

thofe which ^ by the adJion offuhterranean

Jires^ have contributed to the formation of

Bafdu^zzo and Panaria—An extremely

firongfre requiredfor theirfufion-—Afre

equallyfrong requiredfor the refufton of

thefe granitous lavas—Confeque7ice which

appears naturally tofollowfrom the great

lyishnce of the volcanic fres required to

produce the granitous lavas of thefe two

iflandsi

1 HOUGH this chapter will cbntaiil an

account of feverai illands, it will be very

fliort ; fince feverai of them are rather rocks

than iflands, and they have all been fo care-

fully examined by the Commendator Do-

lomieu that little remains for me to add to

his obfervations. The firft five are fituated

between Lipari and Stromboli, and it is ma-

nifeft to ocular infpedion that they are the

work of fire.

Bafiluzzo is about two miles in circum-

ference.
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ference, and is ralfed Ibme poles above to
furface of the fea. On the fouth fide is a

narrow bay, which I entered on the morn-

ing of the 7th of Odober, on my returri

from Stromboli to Lipari. I went on fhore,

and, by a winding path, foon reached the

fummit, which is a plain of no great extent,

and the only place capable of cultivation^

though it produces only a little corn and

pulfe. This fcanty vegetation is nouriftied

by a thin cruft of decompofed lava, un-

def which we foon difcover the foiid lava,

which, in many fituations, is granitous, the

quartz, feltfpar, and mica, being very ap-

parent in it; as has been before obferved hj

the excellent French Naturalift above men-*

tioned ; and on making the circuit of the

ifland we find that almoft ail the remainder

of it is compofed of fimilar lavas.

Two little cottages which belong to the

proprietors of this ungrateful foil are the

Gvnly buildings here. Near them are fome

ancient ruins, amongft which I found a

pi^ce of red porphyry, fpotted with reddifli

feltfpars.
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feltfpars. I at firft imagined it a volcariie

produd, but foon changed my opinion
5

fince I could not find any fpeciriien of the

fame ftone on the whole ifland, and becaufd

I was convinced, on a more careful exami-i

nation, that the fragment in queftion was art

ancient Egyptian porphyry, which had beert

polifhed by art, and had never been ex-

pofed to the adion of the fire , I was there-

fore induced to believe, from the circum-

ftances of the place in which I found it^-

that it had either made a part of the mate-

rials of fome of thofe ruined edifices, or^-

which feemed more probable, that it had

been brought thither by the people who had

once inhabited them.

Rabbits are the only aniiitials found in

Bafiluzzo ; but thefe had nearly reduced tdf

defpair the few inhabitants of the ifland, by

the mifehief they did to their corn, till they

at laft brought againft them an enemy ca-

pable of following them through their fub-

tcrranean holes—I mean the cat.
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From Bafiluzzo I proceeded to Bottera

and Llfca-Bianca, two rocts abounding in

criifts of fulphate of aluinine (alum), and

for the moft part formed of lavas whiten-

ed, and fo decompofed that they are

eafily reducible to powder. This decom-

pofition has manifeftly been the efFed of

acid vapours, though of thefe therer Is, at

prefent, no fign ; except that near thefe

two rocks we meet with a flrong fmell of

fulphurated hydrogenous gas, and, follow-

ing it wdiere it is mofl: powerful, are led

to a {hallow part of the fea where a great

number of air-bubbles rife w^th rapidity, and

as foon as they reach the furface burft. This

gas it is which produces the fmell.

The fea could not have been more fa-

vourable for the colleding this aeriform

fluid ; fmce when I failed from LIpari to

Stromboli it wms ftormy and ran high, but

on my return was perfe<5tly calm. I fecured,

therefore, a fufiicicnt quantity of it in fome

flaflis, which I had taken with me in my
journey through the two Sicilies, in order

VOL. ir. L to
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to make Ibme experiments on It when I

fhoiild arrive at Lipari, the refult of which

I fhall here, as it feems the proper place, lay

before the reader.

If

This gas, when a light':^d candle was ap-

plied to it, rofe in flame, but with fcarcely

any detonation. It took hrc flowiy, and the

flame was of a reddiiln blue. It was there-

fore a fulphurated hydrogenous gas, as more

evidently appeared from its having depofited

fome particles of fulphur in the velTel in

which it was fired. The little depth of the

fea at the place from which this gas iiTued,

and its perfed: calmnefs, enabled me to

make another experiment, by letting down,

by means of a fm.ail cord, precifely on the

place from which this gas rofe, one of

thofe thermometersj which, in confequence

of being included within feveral wrapper?,

fiowly receive, and lofe as flowly, the tem-

perature to which they may be expofed.

After having left one of thefe immerfed un-

der the water for three quarters of an hour,

I found, on drawing it up, that the mercury

I had
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had rifen to 28 (96J of Fahrenheit), though

in the atmofphere above the furface it only

flood at 20§ {6g of Fahrenheit). A hot

exhalation therefore arofe from that part of

the bottom together with the fulphurated

hydrogenous gas ; an obfervation which ren-

ders it probable that a latent fire Hill re-

mains there. The depth of the water was

eleven feet ; and it was evident that the

bottom was a continuation of the rock Bot-

tero.

Scarcely a mile from Lifca-Bianca and

Bottero, towards the weft, a third rock

rifes above the water, named Dattolo, the

formation of which is likewlfe to be afcribed

to lavas, in a great degree decompofed like

the former, and fome of which have an

iron-red colour. M. Dolomieu fays, that a

fpring of boiling water guflies out at the foot

of It ; but all my endeavours to difcover

this fpring were fruitlefs. The failors who
managed the boat in which 1 was, and who
were natives of Stromboli,. and, from mak-

ing the pafTage from their ifland to Lipari,

L 2 fevcral
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feveral times in a week, muft be acquainted'

with every part of thatfea, and all the rocks

it contains, aflured me that they had never

feen nor heard of any fuch fpring. I fhall

not, however, venture to deny its exiftence,

but am rather willing to believe, that nei-

ther they nor I diicovered it from want of

attention. Suppohng its reality, it certainly

is a proof that the conflagration under thefe

rocks is not entirely exhaufted.

Proceeding ftill from Stromboli towards

Lipari we next arrive at Panaria, which

is not a rock but an rfland, in circuit

more than eight miles, though it is but

little raifed above the fea. The rock of

which it is confiruded is here, iikewife,

volcanic granite ; but as it is in many places

fuperficially decompofed, and in others

mixed Vi^ith fiibftances -very eafily decom-

pofable, a rich foil is afforded in various

parts of the iiland, on which olives, and

otherJruit-trees, cultivated by many families

refident here, luxuriantly flourifh.

We
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We muft therefore afcribe the crlgln of

this group of rocks and iilands to fubmarine

conflagrations. But are we to conchide

that each of them ov/es its formation to a

^particular volcano, or that thefe rocks and

fmall iflands are no other than the remains

of a very ancient larger illand, in a great de-

gree deftroyed by the powerful action of

the waves of the fea ? M. Dolomieu is of

the latter opinion, in fupport of which he

adduces many plaufible arguments, conjec-

turing that' this ifland was the ancient

Krionimos^ the feventh of the Eolian ifles,

which, according to Strabo, lay on the left,

in failing from Lipari to Sicily, v/hich is

exactly the fituation of the fmall iflands I

have defcribed. I fliall not repeat the rea-

fons by which he fupports this conjecture,

but refer fuch of my readers as may be de-

firous of examining them to the author's

own work.

Late in the night of the fame day I re-

turned to Lipari, where I had my refidence,

and whence, from time to time, I made ex-

L 3 curfions
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-curfions to the other neighbouring Iflands.

As the fea was perfediy calm during the

whole of that day, we could make no ufe of

our fails, but were obliged to perform the

whole paffage by the affiftance of our oars.

So great a calm in that fea, v/hich is ufually

tempelluous, is extremely rare ; and, indeed,

durinp- my whole continuance among thefe

iflands, I did not witnefs fuch another day.

In the morning I emxbarked for Saline,

which is fo near to Lipari, that, by the aid

ofa.hght eafterly wind, I arrived there in

lefs than hour. This ifland deriv-es its name

of Saline (or the fait pits) from the muriate

of foda (fea fait) which is dug on one part

of the fhore. It was anciently called Di-

dyme, or the twin, from its appearing at a dif-

tance bifurcated, though, on a nearer ap-

proach, it is found to be trifurcated, as its

fummit terminates in three points. Among
all the Eolian iilands, this, after Lipari, is

the largeft, fmce it is more than fifteen miles

in circuit. From the examination which I

made of its fhores, and the parts of a mo-

derate
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derate elevation, I afcertained that its ftruc-

ture was an accumulation of currents of la-

vas. Of thefe M. Dolomieu has examined

and defcrlbed feveral ; I principally fixed

my attention on thofe which defcend from

the fouth fide of the illand to the fea. It is

evident that they have flowed from the fum-

mit of the mountain, and fallen almoft per-

pendicularly into the fea, after a courfe of a

mile or more. But it is, at the fame time,

equally evident that thefe currents have

flowed at different periods. In many places

they are found with deep fifTures, though it

is difficult to fay, whether thefe have arifen

from the lavas fuddenly congealing, and

thence contrading and opening in many

places, or whether they have been produced

by the a<3:ion of the rain waters or by lome

other caufe. However this may be, thefe

fractures are a kind of anatomic difle6lions

of the lava, which fliew that the upper coat

of it lies upon another, and that upon a

third, below which are many others. It is

alfo to be remarked, that thefe ftrata are

commonly fpccifically different from each

L 4 other.
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other. We muft therefore conclude, that

as many currents of lava have flowed from

the higheft part of the mountain, to the

fouth, as there are diftind: ftrata ; and it is

probable, that were we able to penetrate to

the moft internal part of the ifland, we

fhould fin,d the whole, or almoft the whole

of it, of a fimilar formation.

This certainly is the flrudure of almofl

all volcanic mountains. Their beginning

is but fraall, and proportionate to the quan-

tity of the firft eruption ; but as the fuc-

ceeding eruptions increafe in number and

extent, they augment in fize and foUdity,

till in time they acquire confi^erable dimen-

fions. In this manner, in fad, appears to

have been produced the immenfe bulk of

Etna, Vefuvius, the ifiands of Lipari, and

many other burning mountains. I do not,

however, deny that there are fome which

are the offspring of a fingle eruption, as

Monte Nuovo, near Pozzuolo, and Monte
' RoiTo, on the fide of Etna,

It
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It appears to me fuperlluous to particu-

larize the different qualities of the lavas,

fince, as has been obferved by M. Dolomieu,

they are common to other volcanos. I

fhall only rem.ark, in general, that I did not

find one which can properly be called fim-w

pie, as they all abound, more or lefs, with

feltfpars and fhoerls, and have for their bafe

the petrofilex, and the horn-ftone.

No traces, at prefent, remain of thofe vol-

canic fires which have produced Saline, ex-

cept the currents of lava, and fome veftiges

of ancient craters on the fummits of the

mountain.

When treating of Stromboli, we found

that the natural rocks, which, by their fufion,

gave birth to the ifland, were a fpecies of

porphyry, having for their bafis either the

petrofilex or the horn-ftone. We have now
fcen that the rocks to which Saline owes its

origin are of the fame kind. But the forma-

tion of Bafiluzzo and Panaria has been dif-

ferent 3 the rocks which have there been

con-
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converted Into lava by the adlion of the fire

being granitous ; and it feems probable that

the fpacious volcano, wrhich, it has been

conjedured, once arofe in the fea between

Stromboli and Lipari, and of which, at pre-

fent, only fome fmall remains exift in Bafi-

luzzo, Dattolo, and Panaria, derived its ori-

gui from the fame (lone.

In purfuance of the plan I have pre-

fcribed to myfelf of fubjedting to our com-

mon fire fome natural rocks fimilar to thofc

from which the Eolian ifles have been

formed, I fiiall here defcribe the effeds

produced by the furnace on different fpeci-

mens of granite ; and 1 muft add, likewife,

that the difficulty with which, it is well

known, granites are fufed in our common

fires, was to me a confiderable inducement

to make thefe experiments.

The furnaces which are worked at Pavia,

at a certain feafon of the year, only fufe

common glaf =, that is, fuch as is blown into

fmall veffels, and is but little tranfparent, of

a yellow ilh
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a yellowifli or greenifli colour, and ufually

full of bubbles j but at another feafon they

will melt fine cryftal glafs, manufadlured for

the fame purpofes, and which is white, tranf-

parent, and much purer. The greater part

of the volcanic produdions mentioned in

this work, as alfo the analogous natural

ftones, have melted in the furnace in which

common glafs i~ made ; but the fpecimens of

granite have proved more refractory, and

m the fame degree of heat have only been

rendered friable from the enfeebled affinity

of their aggregate parts ; or, at the utrnoft,

a few of them only have been found covered

with a thin vitreous varnifh. I vv^as there-

fore obliged to have recourfe to the furnace

in which the cryftal glafs is elaborated, when

the heat was nearly B/^- degrees of Wedg-

w^ood's pyrometer, or, according to the ob-

fervations of Mr. Wedgwood, only 2 4 de-

grees lefs than the welding heat of iron.

The following are the refults afforded by

feveral fpecies of granite, after having been

continued in this heat during forty-eight

hours.

I. Granite
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I. Granite of Mount Baveno, in the MU
lanefe. This granite, which forms a great

part of the materials of the principal public

and private edifices in Milan, Pavia, and

other towns in Auftrian Lombardy, has for

its conftituent principles, quartz, mica, and

feltfpar. There are two varieties of it ; one

in which the feltfpar is white, and the other

in which it is of a more or lefs deep flefh

colour.

The fire changed the mica, and produced

a beginning fufion in both the varieties of

feltfpar, which abounded with microfcopic

bubbles, without however acling as a flux

to the quartz, which, calcining, acquired a

whitenefs, w^ithout, however, lofing its vi-

treous nature, and the degree of tranfparency

It pofleffed. The fharp angles and projec-

tions, if they are feltfpathofe, become

blunted and round ; and the fragments, if

there are more than one, adhere in confe-

quence of the flight fufion of the feltfpar,

but they never incorporate into one mafs

within
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within the crucible ; on the contrary, they

become extremely friable.

II. Mount Baveno likewife produces a

granite which may be confidered as a dif-

ferent fpecies from that now defcribed, and

which is equally ufed in buildings. It is

fchiftous, and eafily feparates into large

flakes. The mica, which is of a fhining

black, inftead of being difperfed within it

in feparate fcales, extends in broad leaves,

placed one over the other ; and the quartz

and feltfpar are frequently diftributed in

flakes.

• This granite lofes its folidity in the fire,

without fufion ; but the mica and feldfpar

fhew evident figns that they have been foft-

ened.

III. Granites of the Italian Apennines.

Though a conHderable part of the Alps

winch furround Italy, abound with thefe

rocks of the firfl: formation, they are very

rare
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rare in the x^^pennlnes, which are princi-

pally formed of calcareous ftone, fand

flcmes, and fteatites. In the various excur-

fions which I have made to different parts

of them, I have rarely found this ftone, and

never but in very fmall quantities, and de-

tached pieces, without being able to difcover

whence they came. In the fpring of the

year 1790, I coUeded fome of thefe fcat-

tered pieces, in the river Stafora, at the foot

of a hill, a few miles from the town of

Voghera. They were of three fpecies : the

following are the diftinguifhing properties

of the firft.

Its conftituent principles are four ; the

quartz, of the colour of water, fcattered in

fmall but numerous pieces ; the black mica,

in few, and extremely minute flakes ; the

feltfpar, rather abundant, and of the colour

of honey ; and very fmall fhoerls, included

within the feltfpar.

1 he pieces, except that they adhered to-

gether,
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gether, retained, when they came out of the

fire, the fame figure they had before, though

the feltfpars were a little, and the fhoerls

entirely, fufed.

The fecond of thefe granites, with refpe^t

^o its component principles, Is fimilar to

the common, confifting of mica, feltfpar,

and quartz ; but it is one of the hardeft and

moft beautiful that I have feen, and takes a

very elegant polifh.

In the fire the quartz becomes almoft pul-

verulent, the feltfpar afTumes a fllghtly ena-

melled furface, and the fufion of the black

mica covers the pieces with a thin coating

which has an undtuous appearance.

The third granite has for its component

principles, femi-tranfparent quartz in fmall

and rare grains, and feltfpar in large and

numerous particles.

In the furnace, the quartz becomes fri-

able ; but in the feltfpar, we only perceive

figns that it is foftened.

IV. In
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t^» In Chapter XI. I have mentioned atl

Egyptian porphyry which was expofed to

the iire. I fhall now add that this ftone,

from porphyrltic that it was, became, in

many places, granitous. In confequence,

therefore, of forcible feparation, or infenfi-

ble alteration, tbe mafs of porphyry may be"

iofl, and fucceeded by the granite, compofed

offlioerls, abundant feltfpars, and argilla-

ceous particles.

In the furnace, this granite imperfed-

ly fufes into an ebullient fcoriaceous ena-

mel.

V. This granite, as it contains fulphure

of iron, and red fulphurated oxyde of mer-

cury (cinnabar), merits a particular defcrip-

tion. It forms a mountain in the diftri^l of

Fcltre,in the Venetian territory; to the eaft

of which lies the Vaik Alta, to the weft the

Acqua Pe%%a^ to the fouth the Bofco ddlc

Monache^ and to the north Vallone. Some

years paft, this rock was dug into, and per-

haps is ftill ; not to employ it in building,

6 but
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but to extrad the mercury with which it is

impregnated, and of which it fiirnifhes fif-

teen parts out of a hundred. This intereft-

ing information I received from Signer

Francefco Antonio Tavelli, ftudent of na-

tural hiflory, under whofe directions thefe

excavations were undertaken, in the year

1786. He furnifhed me with feveral fine

fpecimeiis of this rock, which I immediately

perceived to be granite. Its component

parts are quartz, in cryftallized grains ; felt-

fpar, in lamellar, femi-tranfparent, whitifh

fcales ; and (teatites. The latter does not

form a pafte, or common cement, which con-

glutinates the quartz and fehfpar, but is dif-

tributed in fuch a manner, that thefe three

conftitucnt parts adhere together Iblely by

the force of attraction. The fieatites is-

foft and fchiftous, and of a dark green co-

lour. This is the only part of the granite

to which the fulphur has penetrated ; to free

It from which, it is neccfiary to break it in-

to fmall pieces. The fulphur, therefore,

has fometimes mineralized the mercury, and

fometimes the iron. Some part?, however,

VOL. II. M of
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offeven or ten lines, and frequently even ari

inch and a half, or two inches, in thicknefs,

are of a lively red, though the fteatites has

loft its peculiar texture ; and thefe parts,

as they abound moft with mercury, are the

heavieft. The reft, on the contrary, are

lighter, as they contain a lefs quantity ofthi^

metal ; and hence, iikewife, their colour is

of a deeper or paler I'ed. In the midft how-

ever of this diverfity of tints, the feltfpar

and quartz feem to have been impenetrable

by the fulphur, and, in the reddeft places,

ftill preferve their natural colours and re-

fpedtive degrees of tranfparency. But in

other parts of the fteatites, the fulphur has

mineralized the iron, producing fulphure of

iron. This is of a brafly yellow, and fuf-

ficiently foft to decompofe in the air, efilo-

refcing, and emitting fulphate of iron (vi-

triol of iron). About four years ago, I

received from Signor Tavelli at Venice,

fome pieces containing this fulphate, which

I put into a box ; and a few months after

found them to be broken, and covered w^ith

a yellowifh efflorefcence. When touched

5 with
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With the point ofthe tongue, they occafioned

a ftrong aftringent tafte, from the prefence

of this fulphate (vitriol), which, in fad, is

likewife procured from that rock.

When this granite came out of the fur-

nace, the fteatites and the feltfpar were

blended into one porous fcoria, but the

quartzous grain remained unfufed*

VI. The experiments on numbers IV.

and V. are, however, lefs to the purpofe,

iince if we ihould compare, by the means

ofour common fires, the granites which are

f9und fufed at Bafiluzzo and Panaria, the

conftituent parts of which are feltfpar, mica,

and quartz; and the natural granites; the

latter muft neceflarily be found to confift of

the fame principles. I have already, as has

been feen, made the proof with feveral, nor

did I negled: to do the fame with five other

fpecies, which I do not defcribe that 1 may

not tire the reader. I fhall only fay, in ge-

neral, that the quartz was always infafible

;

the mica, in two inftances, melted ; and the

M z feltfpar,
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icltfpiir, every time, gave figns ojT a begin-

ning liquefadion ; which occafioned the

pieces in the crucible to adhere together, but

without forming a confolidated whole, as is

the efFi^dt of complete fufions.

TIL As M. Dolomleu has remarked that

the Eolian ifles have a pait of their bafe of

granite, I endeavoured to difcover from wha,t

places it might derive its origin ; and, after

ieveral laborious lefearches among the

moun5ai?ns of Sicily, concliiided that it pro-

ceeded from rocks of the fame fpecies, ex-

tending to the mountains of Capo d'l Ms-

laz'zo, which are in part formed of granite,

and have likewife their diredion tow^ards

this illaad.

In my paflagg from Liparl to MeiTma (a

diftance of about fixty miles) I made fome

ftay purpofely at this cape, which lies about

the mid-V7ay, judging it to be of importance

to examine the nature of the place ;, and I,

m fa<51:, found there granite.

Mk^y
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Mica, foraetlmes bJack, and fometimes of

a filver colour; bluellli, and fomethnes

milk-white quartz ; and reddifli or vvhitlih

feltlpar, are the three component parts of

this granite, fometimes diftributed nearly

equally, and fometimes in very unequal por-

tions. Sometimes, though rarely, the jnica

is hexagonal ; and the feltfpar fhews a bjs-

ginning cr}'0:allizatlon,

Xhis granite is not found in ftrata, but

large mafles, which form a confiderable

part of Cape Melazzo and its environs, and

in many places extend quite to the fea.

Here, likewlfe, we difcover, under the

water, the ruins of a very ancient edifice,

built of this ftone.

As, therefore, it appeared extremely pro"

bable that this granite was the fame with

that of which Panaria and others of the

Lipari iflands are compofed, it was more

particularly requifite that the fame experi-

ment fhould be made on it in the furnace,

which had been made on the other fpecies ;

M ->, and

\ »
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and fince the proportions of Its three ele*

mentary parts varied in it, I took five varie-

ties, and placed fmall pieces of each in fepa-

rate crucibles.

The refult was, that the mica became

more fragile, the feltfpar exhibited fome

figns of fafion, and the quartz loft its

tranfparency and became full of flaws. The
pieces, however, all retained their original

form.

VIII. In Panaria, and fome parts of Bafi-r

luzzo, are found pieces of granite, in which

the fire appears not to have caufed the leaft

alteration ; and yet there is every reafon to

believe that they have been thrown out of

the mouths of volcanos, though they are

ilill in the natural ftate in which they are

found in the bowels of the earth. This

granite in its three conflituent principles,

and the qualities of each of them, extremely

refembles that of Melazzo. It likewife re-

fembles it in its refiftance to the fire, as only

fome traces of fufion in the feltfpars are pb-

fervable.

IX, Laftly,
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IX. Laflly, I made fome experiments on

certain fpeeimens of granitous lavas, which

have formed currents at Panaria and Bafi-

luzzo ; but the refuit was not more fuccefs-

ful than with the other granites ;. they en-

tirely refifted the fire, except that the felt-

rpar was in fome places thinly covered with a

kind of enamel varnifh. This was one qf

the very few lavas which was not fufible in

the glafs furnace.

Thefe fads fufEciently prove that thefe

granites, fuch at lead as are compofed of

quartz, feltfpar, and mica, are infufible in a

heat of 87!^ degrees of the pyrometer of

Wedgewood, though continued in it for

forty- eight hours; a heat which, as has been

faid, is only 2y degrees below that in which

iron begins to fufe, which is at 90 de-

grees of the fame pyrometer, I determined,

therefore, to expofe thefe ftones to that de-

gree of heat, or even a greater, having re-

courfe to a wind-furnace in which iron is

completely melted. In this, in lels than an

fiour, a fufion took place which was perfect

M4 or
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or little lefs in the feltfpars, and beginning

and fometimes complete in the mica ; but

the qqart^ fhewed x\Q figns of liquefaction.

When, therefore, the quantity of the felt-

fpar was greater than that of the two other

component parts, the pieces in the crucible

formed one fmgle mafs, with a fmooth fur-

face, either even, concave or convex, in the

fame manner as in the fufion of lavas. The

mafs, however, was not homogeneous. The
feltfpar, whatever was its colour, became of

a milky whitenefs, extremely fmooth and

fhining, and conhderably harder. It is re^

markable that the mica which, in fome

granites, was of a fdver v/hitenefs, and in

others of a gold colour, is changed in con-

fequence of its fiifion to a deep black*.

Thefe

* I fhail here add a remark which I had intended to

piake in the introduflion to this work, but which wiU

not be improperly placed Iiere. As in thefe fufions I

made ufe of crucibles of clay, it may be objected to

me, that I am not certain whether the fubflances on

wliich I made my experiments v/ere fufible in them-

felves, or in confequence of their combination with

the clay of the crucible. But I anfvver, in the firts

-placej
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Thefe experiments when compared i*n4

confidered muft lead us to conclude that the

fufion of granites requires a very violent

Jieat ; and with thefe experiments likewife

agree thofe made on ftones of the fame kind

byMM. D'Arcet, Gerhard, and Sauilure. I

have faid in general^ fince I do not deny

that, in a lefs intenfe fire, the fufion of the

feltfpar may be obtained, in fome fpecies of

granite, which may draw after it that of the

(juartz*. Though in the almoft endlefs va-

rieties

place, that this combination rarely happened ; and that

\yhen it did, it was too confpicuous not to be perceived,

as the crucible was more or lefs corroded. Secondly,

that I did not form my judgment of the fufibility of

the fubftances I examined, from the parts of them in

contact with the crucible, or at a little diftance frorn

its fides •, but from thpfe near the middle, wh^re, from

the diftance, this combination could not have place, as

tlie circular mouth of the crucibles I ufed was two

inches in diameter. When, therefore, I fpeak of the

fufion of any produdl, I confider myfelf as perfectly

certain that the clay of the crucible had no part in it.

* Morveau, in a letter to the Comte de BufFon,

"Vvrites, that two pieces of different kinds of granite^

being placed feparately in the crucible, in lefs than two
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rietles which I fufed and have defcribed in

this work, the feltfpars in general were re-

fractory ; yet they fometimes eafily melted

in the furnace ufed at Pavia for the manu-

facture of common glafs, the heat of which,

as has been faid, is much lefs than that em-

ployed in making the cryftal glafs. This

has been proved in the feltfpars of the lavas

of Ifchia, which, whether mechanically

united to other fubftances, or fingle, com-

pletely fufe*. The facility with which fome

few feltfpars melt, and the refraCtorinefs of

others, I have found to proceed from the

different quantity of lilex they contain com-

bined with other earths, which is fmall in

the former, and very abundant in the latter.

If, therefore, a granite which has for its bafe

the feltfpar contain but a fmall portion of

filex, there is no doubt but its fufion may be

obtained with a moderate heat. It is, how-?

hours melted into z homogeneous glafs (Buffbn Miner.

T. I. in 11.): but he neither fpecifies the conftituent

jparts of the two granites, nor the degree of heat necef?

fary to fufe them.

* See Chap. V. near the end.

ever.
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ever, certain, from the experiments above

adduced, that completely to fufe the feltfpar

in the granite of Cape Melazzo, and in the

detached pieces of a iimilar kind found at

Panaria and Bafiluzzo, as alfo that v^hich

conftitutes the bafis of the lavas of thefe two

iflands, not to mention other fpecies which

have been enumerated, a very ftrong heat is

^neceflary, and equal to that required to melt

iron.

Tt hence appears to be fufficiently proved

that the volcanic fires which have produced

Bafiluzzo, Panaria, and the other neighbour-

ing iflands, muft have been extremely vio-

Jent; the importance of which dedudion

will more diftindly appear when we come

to confider the queftion relative to the adti-

vity of volcanic fires in general.

GHAP.
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CHAP. xiir.

VULCANO.

Differefit parts of this ijland dijlindlly vifible

Jrom the futimiit of the Moiite della Guar^

dia, 171 Lipart—Shore ofthe ifland entirely

formed of volcanic p^'odudlions—Vidca7iello^

afmaU i/land^ oncefeparatedfrom Vulcano^

but lo?ig fince united to it by an eruption—
^ivofingular lavas ofVulcanello— Its cra^

ier—Surrounded byfulphureousfumes and

hot exhalations—Lumps cffulphur found

in the earth through which ihefe fumes

pafs—Grotto celebratedfor a medicinal vod"

ier which it contains, and other peculiari"

ties—Summit of the mountain fcattered

over tuith vitreous lavas, pumices, atid

glajfes—The tranfition of the pumice into

glafs diftin&ly ohfervable—Hotfulphureous

exhalations on the fide of the mountain,^

ivhich has thefigure of a truncated cone—
'Jhe fones found there ^ whitened and de-

CQmpofed
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cojnpofed—Other fimilar fumes higher ' up

the mountam—Suhterraneati noife heard

there ; iznth a fiakhig of the earth when

fruck ivlth thefoot—Sulphurformerly ex-

trailed at Vidcano by the Liparefe^ atid

purified on thefe heights—This profitable

labour now abandoned^ and why—Nevj

fulphur re-produced where it had been dug

up—The larger crater of Vulcano- fttuated

at the fumniit ofthe tnmcated cone—De-^

fcent ofthe Author into the crater—Its in-

ieriour defcribed—Subterraneafi noife heard

at the bottom of the crater—Wind which

blows at the bottom generated by fulphu-

rated hydrogenous gas—Extreme heat of

the bottom—A kind of hill in the middle of

it exhaling a quantity of vapours^ and i?2-

crztjied with various minerals—Reverbe-

rate,d found produced in it by thefalling of

a flone—Gulph immediately under it in

which afrangfire burns—Blucifj fidphu-

reGUS famesfecn by ?iight rifing from this

bottom-^A cavern of confidcrable fi-ze hol-

lowed in theftd:s of the crater^ which de-

fcends ta the bottom—Obje&s mofl defcrv-

2 ing
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mg notice in this cavern—GlaJJes and pu*

tnices of this volcanic bottom decompofed b^

fulphureous acids—^Prifmatic or bafaltiform

lavas^ which derive their originfromfire^
difcovered within it—Krroneous opinion of

il/. Sage that the decofnpofition ofthe lavas
^

and other volcanic produSlions, is to be af-

cribed to the muriatic acid—Demonfrative

proofthat thefe decompofitions are the effeSl

of fulphureous acid vapours-^Incidental

notice ofanother error of that chymi/l, re--

lative to the Grotta del CanCy near the lake

Agnano,

x\S from the top of a lofty tower whicli

overlooks a fpacious and noble city, we

comi;nand a perfect view of the latter, its

circuit and extent, its lofty and fumptuous

palaces, and its numerous edifices j in like

manner, from the fummit of the Monte

della Guardia, one of the higheft mountains

in the ifland of Lipari, we contemplate with

aftonifhment the circumference, the mafly

body, and the various di/tindt parts of the

neighbouring Vulcano,

To
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To this mountain I, therefore, repaired,

cxprefsly to take a comprehenfive view of

the ifland previous to my vifiting it ; ia

which, befides the courfe and incHnation of

its rocks and clifFs, its craters are clearly

perceivable, and it may be diftindly feen

that the form of the larger is that of a trun-

cated cone. The white fumes, which af^

cend from it, are likewife very vifible by

day, while by night the atmofpherc above

the crater aflumes an obfcure rednefs. Here,

too, we may moft diftindly perceive the

jundion of Vulcano to Vulcanello ; which

latter, as is well known, was anciently an

ifland, feparated from Vqlcano by a narrow

arm of the fea, that has fince been filled up

with earth by a violent eruption. The hqw

land which has joined the iflands may be

very clearly feen, and appears to be formed

of a fterile fand. The two fmall havens at

its extremities, one of which is called the

eaftern, and the other the weftern, are, like-

wife, diftindly vifible.

Such was the anticipated pleafure afforded

me
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nie by this mountain, which was afterwards

flill m'ore incrpafcd, and accompanied with

ftiJl greater inftrudlion when I coafted the

ifland in a boat. Its fhore is about eleven

miles in circuit, and every where prefents to

the eye the traces of fire, in the remains of

ftreams of lava, enamels, vitrifications, puz-

zolanas, and pumices.

Vulcanello has long made a part of VxiU

cano, but is ftill perfedlly diftinguifhafle

from it by the interpofed land. It has the

form of a fcalene triangle, two fides of

which fink abruptly into the fea, and merit

examination more than any other parts of

the fhore. They confift of many ftrata of

lava, fevcral feet high, and piled one above

the other. When they flowed, they muft

certainly have extended farther into the

water ; but they have been broken, gradu-

ally, by the violence of the waves; and their

fra<fl:nres now form a kind, of wall of a great

height, which defcends perpendicularly in-

to the fea. As the w^ater here is fliallow,

the bottom may be feen fcatter^d over with

^ large
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large pieces of thefe- lavas ; and the wall,

on St near approach, . prefents to the eye

a number of currents of lava, which

have flowed at different times, and differ

in their colour, component parts, and con-

fiftence.

-•''^The appearance of -thefe currents of lava,

which have flowed one over the other, re-

minded me of what I had obferved feveral

years ago, in the glaciers of Switzerland

;

where fome parts of the fnowy coating be-

in^ broken, the different ftrata of fnow,

which had fallen dt diflerent times, are dif-

tin£tly difcernible by the difference of the

colour.

As the greater part of thefe lavas differ

very little from thofe of other volcanos, I

fhall not give a defcription of any of them

except two only, which appear to me not

to he common.

The firft lies buried In the midfl of the

VOL, II. N others,-
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others, and would, therefore, only become

vlfible by cutting them away, did not the

fuperincumbent lavas, which are in feveral

places broken, difcover it in thofe fractures.

In its fuperficial parts it is a true enamel^

very black, and fliining, entirely opake,

which eafily crumbles, and in which are

incorporated manyt flioerlaceous and fdt-

fpathofe fcales. This enamel contairis tu-

mours marked with ftripes and large threads,

which appear every where in it, but always

run in the fame dired/don, which i$|that pf

the courfe of the lava, ox from the.-|noun-i

tain to the fea. Xh^ fubftance of-thefe

ilripes and threads is likewife enamel. Their

prefence and dh*e^ion fufficiently indicate

that the enamel when it flov/ed and en-

tered the fea was rather of a foft coniillence

than fluid.

I at firll imagined that, as the other con-

tiguous lavas w^ere each of one fubftance

through the whole of their depth, it muft

be the fame with this enamel, as far as it

formed
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formed a diftind current, as we fhall fee in

the enamels of Lipari ; but on breaking fome

of the larger pieces, I found that this was

not the fad:. The enamel is only the fu-

perficial part, or cruft, of a lava, many feet

deep, which cruft, where it is thinneft, is

fcarcely more than a line in depth, but

where thickeft frequently more than two

inches. It cannot, however, iii any man-

ner be conlidered as a later produd:, or as

having flowed after the lava and attached it-

felf on it ; this cruft of enamel is certainly a

true continuation of the lava itfelf, as I have,

in my opinion, fatisfadtorily afcertained by

repeated and careful examinations. The

enamel, therefore, after having formed this

cruft of greater or lefs thicknefs, fuddenly

loft its diftindive characters, and changed

into a lava of a reddifti grey colour, dry,

rough to the touch, earthy, emitting an

argillaceous odour, and having for its bafe

the hornftone, without lofmg its fcales of

fhoerls and feltfpars. We muft hence con-

clude that the current v/as more affeded

by the fire on its furface than in its internal

N 2 part*:;
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parts ; for I know no other mode of ex^

plaining this phenomenon.

From this enamel and lava, when ex-

pofed to the furnace, refults a limilar ena-

mel ; that is to fay, one of a dark grey

colour, very hard and compad; with a

fufion of the fhoerls, and a femi-fufion of

the feltfpars.

Another prodad with a hornftone bafc,

of a very fmgular quality, and which I do

not remember to have feen any where elfc

in my volcanic travels, is found on one of the

lides of Vulcanello that defcend perpendicu-

larly into the fea, and, having been broken

in different places by the violence of the

waves, prefent upon the fhore, and within

the water, a large heap of fragments of a

globular form. At the firft view it might

be taken for a tufa. It is rather light than

heavy, may be crumbled to powder between

the finger and thumb, imbibes water, with

which it is in a few moments faturated, with

a kind of hiiTing found, and emits an argil-

laceous
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laccous odour. We know that fimilar pro-

perties are ufually found in volcanic tufas

:

but thefe have an earthy grain, whereas the

prefent fubftance rather incHnes to the vi-

treous. Befides, when the fhoerls it con-

tains, which are innumerable, are examined,

they are found to be diftributed equally, as

they ufually are in lavas—a diftribution ne-

ver met with in tufas, in which the fhoerls

that are fometimes found in them are fcat-

tered confufedly and at random. Hence,

as they are extraneous bodies, they are eafi-

ly detached from the tufaceous mafs ; but

this is not the cafe with the produd in quef^

tion, which, confequently, we muft confider

as a true lava.

But to what are we to attribute its foft-

nefs ? Perhaps it has been confiderably

changed on the furface by fulphureous-acid

vapours, by length of time, or fome other

unknown caufe. Such, at leaft, was the firft

idea which prefented itfelf to my mind, but

whichlfound inadequate, both becaufe in that

place no fulphureous fumes exhale, nor are

N 3 there
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there any Indications that any ever have ex-

haled ; and, becaufe, having procured this

lava to be dug up from the depth of five

feet, I found it, there, extremely foft as well

as at the furface. I am rather of opinion

that this lava is the refult of the combined

effedt of fire and water; as examples are

not wanting, in volcanized countries, of fi-

milar combinations. I mean that the lava,

while flowing, was met and penetrated

by a dream of water, that had gufhed from

fome aperture of the volcano, by which it

was fuddenly cooled, and lofl: that coherence

which is ufually the property of lavas. I

found this opinion on feveral obfervations.

I perceive that the lava has a number of

cracks and fiffures, fuch as are ufual in

floney fubftances which, while in a ftate of

fufion, have come into contact with water,

I obferve that the ihoerls, which in other

lavas have the hardnefs of glafs, are in this

fo friable that they may be fcratched v/ith

the nail ; and as fuch appearances are not

ufually the eSe^ls of volcanic fire alone, I

Icjiow not to what to afcribe them but to

th^"
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the adion of water; fmce vitreous fub-

ftances In a ftate of fuiion are affeded in

precifely the fame manner by contact with

that fluid.

The ebullient though hard enamel, which

is the refult of this lava in the furnace, is of

a fine deep black ; the fhoerls are melted

;

and it is worthy remark that in it we difco-

ver fome fmall flakes of white feltfpar which

before were not difcernible in the lava on

account of its cinereous colour.

The two lavas I have defcribed, as like-

wife others of which I have omitted the de-

fcription on account of their being com-

mon, and which together form the two

fides of Vulcanello, appear by their direc-

tion all to have proceeded from the crater^

which is about two hundred paces diftant

from the fea ; and which fl:ill retains its na-

tural figure of an inverted tunnel, except

that the bottom is covered to fome height

by earth which has been carried down by

the rains from the Internal fides. Thefo

N 4 fides
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fides are formed of pulverized clay and

fand, and are marked with deep furrows

eaufed by the defcent of the rain water.

The circumference of the bottom of the

crater, judging by the eye, cannot at the

utmoft be more than feventy, but that of

the top is about the fixth of a mile. Its

depth is fcarcely eighty feet. The crater

on the outfide is furrounded with rocks of

lava, probably the confequences of an erup-

tion. It is evident that, as more earth is

continually falling into it, it muft at laft be

filled up 5 and as the external fides of it are

ill-formed, there is no doubt but that one

day every trace of it mufl: be loft. We
hence perceive how many volcanized coun-

tries may appear, and in fact do appear, to

be deftitute of craters ; thefe not having

been able to refift the injuries of time.

Here was it that I began to perceive the

indications of the fubterranean burning

furnace; for round the crater of Vulcanello

many ftreams of a white fmoke arife ^ and it

is only neceflkry to ftrike the ground with the

foot
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foot to produce more. They are very hotj

as are likewife the apertures through which

they iffue, and which, in the night, from

time to time, emit a feeble flame. The
ground, which fumes at the furface, within,

contains crufts of fulphur, which are moft

abundant in the places where the fumes ex-

hale moft copioufly. But we fliail foon

have occafion to treat more at length of the

fulphur of this ifland.

From Vulcanello I proceeded to a grotto

which has obtained fome celebrity on ac-

count of a mineral water it contains, and

is at the diftance of about a mile from

the weftern haven. To reach this water,

it is neceflary to defcend into the grotto, the

entrance of which is fo narrow, that you

are forced to ftoop very much, and almoft

creep on the hands and knees. Ii is a mo-

derately large cavern, incrufted round with

fulphate of alumine (alum), muriate of am-

moniac (fal-ammoniac), and fulphur. Thefe

minerals are found to be very warm, as

likewife is the atmofpheric air in this place,

6 on
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on account of the heat of which, the llrong

fulphureous fmell, and the difficulty of re-

fpiration, it is impoffible to remain long in

the grotto, which you are obliged to leave

from time to time, to breathe frefh air. At

the bottom is a fmall pool of very warm wa-

ter, which is efteemed by the Liparefe to be

efficacious in many diforders. The Abbate

Gaetano Trovatini, a learned phyfician of

Lipari, has publifhed an analyfis of this wa-

ter-''". I Ihall not therefore enter into a minute

account of it, which v/ouldbe fuperfluous, but

ihall only remark that, befides the fulphure-

ous odour it emits, it contains abundantly the

muriate of ammoniac (fal-ammoniac), and

ftill more of the muriate of foda (fea-falt)

;

which latter fait I imagine it derives from a

communication with the neighbouring fea,

with which it appeared to me on a level.

Though its temperature is not higher than

80 degrees, it continually appears to boil,

from the great number of air bubbles that rife

from the bottom to the furface, which they

* DifTertazione chimico-fifica full' analifi dell' ac-

qua minerale deli' Ifola di Vulcano, Napoli 1786.

entirely
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entirely cover. This vvater,,in faift, fo much

abounds with this aeriform fluid (which I

found to be carbonic acid gas), that when
iliaken in the fllghtefi; manner a prodigious

quantity of bubbles arife. I likewife ob-

ferved, relative to the fame objed, that if a

flone be let fall into this w^ater, as it fmks, a

vaft quantity of thefe bubbles will afcend,

and will continue to rufh to the furface fe-

veral minutes after it has reached the bot-

tom. The continual emiflion of fo much

carbonic acid, which doubtlefs concurs to

render the air in the cavern unfit for re-

fpiration, produces within the grotto a con-

fufed noife, which may be heard likewife

without.

M, Dolomleu, in his account of this fub-

terraneous place, obferves that a confider-

ablc quantity of fmoke ifiued from it. This,

when I was there, I could not perceive ; ei-

ther becaufe it had opened to itfelf another

paflage, or that the caufe by which it was

produced has ceafed : changes not unfre-

ijuent in volcanic countries.

This
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This cavern is reprefented In Plate IV.

A A is the narrow entrance, B B B the top

and fides, and C C C the fmall pool, full of

air bubbles.

To this place, the afcent of the illand is

gradual ; but the remainder of the way

which leads to the higheft crater of Vul-

cano is extremely rugged and difficult ; as

it lies over a long mile of continued heaps

of lavas, vitrifications, and pumices. The

fatigue, however, is alleviated by the plea-

fure which the inftrudive examination of

thefe produdions affords. Some of the

vitrifications found among the lavas clearly

manifeft, that they were originally pumices,

which, by a more intenfe heat, have pafled

into the nature of complete glafs. The

breaking of fome of them proves this be-

yond the poffibility of a doubt. We then

find one part a common pumice ; I mean

refcmbling threads of filk, light, extreme-

ly friable, floating on water, and of a very

white colour. Another part we find to be

yitreouSj of a different texture, Icfs filamen-

tous, .
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tous, lefs light, lefs white, and lefs friable.

Still farther, begin to appear long veins or

threads of glafs, which continually increafe

in thicknefs ; and, at laft, in another part

of the piece, multiply and confolidate into

a mafs completely glafs. This glafs is fe-

mi-tranfparent, of a colour between grey

and black, and fo hard as to give fparks

with fleel.

It is worthy of remark that fome of the

black fhoerls, and white feltfpars, incor-

porated in the pumice, are preferved entire

in this glafs.

The furnace melts neither of thefe

;

though it completely fufes the glafs, which

is changed into an extremely porous ena-

mel.

Mixed with thefe curious combinations

of glafs and pumice are found true glafles,

and true pumices, as alfo a variety of la-

vas, which, having loft, in a confiderable

degree, the texture of their primitive rocks,

have
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have acquired a vitreous appearance. They 1

afe extremely compadt, give fparks with

ileel, are of a blackifh or dark blue colour,

and arc not wanting in feltfpars and llioerls.

Some of them will move the magnetic

needle at the diftance of three quarters of

a line. One of them has become a volca-

nic breccia, as it contains within it frag-

ments of other lavas which it enveloped

while in a (late of fufion. Thefe frag-

ments are of a coarfe grain, and a fpongy

texture, and when minutely examined are

found to derive their origin from the horn-

ftone, while that of the including lava is

from the petrofilex. The fame difference .•

continues even in the furnace ; the frag-

ments becoming fcoriaceous, and the lava

-a fomitranfparent glafs.

Thefe glafTes, pumices, and lavas, do not

form currents, but are found in large mafles;

and it is probable that they were thrown

out of the mouth of the volcano in the

fame ftate in which we now fee them»

As
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As \ve proceed up this diincult afcent,

we perceive, near the top of the truncated

cone, five or fix ftreams of fmoke, ap-

proaching which we find that each of them

iflues from an aperture incrufted round

with fmall cryftals of falphur. If a flick

be thruft into them, and drawn out again

foon after, it will appear black, and fmoke.

The earth is here extremely hot, every

flone is decompofed, and of a white co-

lour ; and if new apertures are made with

a flaff (which may eafily be done from the

great foftnefs of the ground), new fumes

will immediately ifTue fmiilar to the other

;

that is to fay, white, very olfenfive from

their fulphureous fmell, and extremely hot.

Above thefe fumes there is a plain, of no

great extent, which one is, at firft, afraid to

venture on, from the fubterranean nolfe

heard there, and from the fhaking of the

ground when flruck with the foot. , Here

we find other fulphureous fumes, befides

ammoniacal vapours, which, attaching tb

the
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the decompofed lavas, generate thin crufls

of that fait.

On this plain it was, that, forinerlyj;

ftood the furnaces in which the fulphur of

Vulcano was purified. But this ufeful la^

bour has been long fince abandoned, and

€ven prohibited, from the fuppofition that

the vapours arifing from the purgation of

the fulphur were prejudicial to the planta-

tions of vines in Lipari. A few years ago,

indeed, it was again refumed, by the fpecial

permiffion of his Sicilian Majefty; but was

foon again given up, not becaufe any feai*

was then entertained that the vines would

be injured, which the more judicious of

the natives of Lipari are now convinced is

a vulgar error, fmce they fuftain no da-

mage from the fmoke of the crater of Vul-

cano itfelf, though that is beyond all com-

parifon more in quantity than that pro-

duced by the purification of the fulphur

:

nor was it abandoned becaufe the quantity

of fulphur obtained was too little to repay

th^
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the trouble and expence, as the vein is

very rich and even inexhauftible ; for where-

ever the ground about the craters of Vul-

cano and Vulcanello is but flightly turned,

fine clods of fulphur are found ; which are

larger and more numerous the deeper the

earth is dug into. My own obfervations

have in this particular fufHciently con-

.firmed the teftimbny of the people of Li-

pari : as I was convinced, in my different

vifits to the ifland, that in the very places

from which the fulphur had been extraded^

after a ihort time it is re-produced.

The real caufe why the inhabitants of

Lipari no longer continued this work was,

that the ground, which on the furface is

more or lefs warm, grows hotter the deeper

it is dug into, and, at the depth of five or

fix feet, becomes fo hot as to be almoft in-

fupportable ; to which is to be added the

offenfive flench of the fulphureous fumes

that iffue in great abundance from thefe

excavations. If this mineral was once ex-

tracted here to great advantage, as we are

VOL. II, O . aQured
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affured by hiftory, it feems certain that thefe

difficulties could not then exift.

Continuing my journey towards the

fouth from thefe forfaken furnaces, and

having mounted a fliort but fteep afcent, a

fecond, but a much more fpacious plain

opened before me, which was every where

fandy, except that a few erratic lavas

were thinly fcattered over it. Beyond it

rofe a confiderable eminence, which w^hen

I had afcended, the nobleft fpedacle Vul-

cano can offer prefented itfelf to my view,

I mean its crater. Except that of Etna, I

know none more capacious and majeftic.

It exceeds a mile in circuit, the mouth

is oval, and its greateft diameter is from

the fouth-eall to the weft. This moun-.

tain externally has the form of a direct

cone, and its crater that of a cone in-

verted. The height of the internal fides

from the bottom to the top is more than

a quarter of a mile. From the top, the bot-

tom may be feen, which is flat, and from

many places in it exhale ftreams of fmoke,

6- that
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that rife above the crater, and emit a ful-

phureous odour which may be perceived at

a confiderable diftance.

After having made the circuit of the

tipper circumference of the crater, I became

defirous to enter it, and defcerid to the bot=.

torn, to examine the internal parts; the

fouthern fide, which is not very ftcep, ap-

pearing to invite to fuch an examination,

I was not willing however to undertake

fuch an adventure alone, but tvifhed for

fome one to accompany me, who might

ferve me as a guide, and, I may likewife

add, who might keep up my courage. But

my wifhes were vain. The four failors

who had worked the boat which brought

me to the illand, and had gone with me to

the edges of the crater, when they found

I entertained thoughts of going down into

it, pofitively refufed to follow me, alledg-

ing the evident danger to which I fhould

be expofed, and adducing the example of I

know not what traveller, who, a few years

ago, having defcended into this deep gulph,

Q z paid
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paid for his temerity by never coming out

again. All my entreaties, therefore, and

all offers of reward were fraitlefs ; and I

was obliged to return to Lipari without

having been able to gratify ray wifh. Thefe

failors were natives of Lipari, ncr could I

find any of their countrymen who would

hazard accompanying me in making this

experiment. So great is the dread they

are infpired with by this volcano, proceed-

ing, probably, from the fame of its ancient

terrors, and alfo from fome recent eruption,

of which we fhall hereafter have occafica

to fpeak.

A refolute Calabrian, who had been ba-

niihed to Lipari for fome crime committed

at Naples, was the only one, who, with the

permiffion of the Marchefe Chiavelli, the

governor of that city, and the promife of a

large revyard, could be induced to go down

with me into the crater. We defcended

on the 13th of September 1788. I have

already faid that the fides towards the

fouth-eall are not very fleep, and on thi^

fide
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ii.!e we therefore fafely reached the bottom,

where I proceeded to make fuch obfervatioris

as I thought of moft Importance. I here

perceived, more diftindly than I could

above, that the crater was a hollow cone

reverfed, but truncated by the bottom on

which I flood. The fides, except in that

part where we defcended, are every where

inacceffible. As they are covered with

fand, they are marked with deep furrows

which are the effed: of rains.

The bottom on which we flood, may

be about fomewhat more than a third of a

mile in circumference. It is covered with

fand, hke the fides, and in form an oval.

I foon perceived that it could not be w^alked

over without danger, and that it w^as ne-

ceflary to ufe the greatefl circumfpedioii

in examining it. 1 have already mentioned

the fubterranean noife heard on approach-

ing the crater of Vulcano. Here it may

be faid to be a hundred times louder. Un-

der this bottom we feem to hear a river

running, or rather a conflid: of agitated

Q 3 waves
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waves which meet, and impetuoufly clafh

together. The ground, likewife, in fome

places, cleaves in cracks, fifTures and aper-

tures, from which hiffing founds iflue re-?

fembling thofe produced by the bellows of

a furnace. I therefore thought there was

every reafon to conclude, that thefe founds

are occafioned by an elaftic gas which if-

fues through thofe fiffures ; and was after-
"

wards perfectly convinced of the truth of

this fuppofition by the following fads. If

the hand be approached to any of thefe

clefts or apertures, a ilrong imprefhon is

felt of an extremely fubtle invifible fluid

;

and, if a lighted candle be applied to them,

it will, it is true, be frequently extinguifh-

ed by the impetus of the fluid, but fome-

times it will fet fire to the fluid itfelf, pro-

ducing a flame of a blueifh-red colour v»;^hich

lafl;s for feveral minutes. The fetid odour

which is then perceived convinced me that

it is a fulphurated hydrogenous gas.

The ground at the bottom was fo hot

that it burned my feet 5 and I Ihould not long

have
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have been able to endure Its heat, had I

Dot, from time to time, got on fome large

pieces of lava which v/ere not fo hot.

From the extreme heat, and the ftrong

ftench of fulphur emitted by every part of

the bottom, fo as to render refpiration fome-

what difficult, I could fcarcely go round

it, and it was quite impoffible to crofs it

near the middle ; at leaft it would have

been very dangerous to have attempted it.

About the middle of this bottom arofe a

circular eminence, of about forty-five feet

in diameter, from every part of which a

denfe vapour fubiimes, and the furface is co-

vered with crufts of fulphate of iron (vitriol of

iron), fulphate of alumine (alum), muriate of

ammoniac (fal-ammoniac), and fulphur; as

1 found by collecting and examining fome

fragments of thefe crufts at the edges of the

eminence. Its heat is infufferable ; and on

preffing the edge with my feet I perceived

it fliake very fenfibly, as if 1 had trod on a

fioor of boards which yielded and fprung

up again under me. On letting fall a

large piece of lava from the height of my
O 4 body,
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body, a fubterraneous echoing ft>und was,

heard, which continued Ibme feconds ; and

this happened on whatever part of the bot-

tom the piece of lava was let fall, but the

found was loudeft near the eminence in

the middle. Thefe circumflances fufficient-

\j proved that, while on this bottom, I

walked over d gulph from which I was only

feparated by a flooring of volcanic matters

of inconfiderable thicknefs, and that in this

gulph the fires of the volcano ftill conti-

nued active, of which the fubterraneous

noife, the fumes, vapours, and extreme

heat were evident indications.

Another proof, in confirmation of this,

is furnifhed by an cbfervation I made at

other times by night, for I was not con-

tented with a fmgle vifit. This is, that,

when it was dark, feveral blueifii flames

might be feen to rife from . the bottom, to

the height of half a foot, a foot, and fome-

times higher. It is to be remarked, that

thofe which afcended from the eminence

betore mentioned, were more numerous

and
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and rofe higher; and that befides thofe

vvhich ilTued ipontaneoufly, it was in my
power to produce new ones, by making

fmall excavations in the ground. The

ilrong difgulling fulphureous odour which

all thefe flames emitted convinced me, that

they were the effed: of the fulphur itfelf,

which flill continued flowly to burn below,

in a ftate of fufion.

But the obje<^ moft curious and moft in-

terefting to a naturalift is a grotto, on the

weft fide of this bottom, which, from the

variety of things it contains, merits to be

defcribed at fome length. It is an exca-

vation in the fides of the crater a hundred

and ten feet in height, two hundred and

fifty in breadth, and ends at the bottom in

a pit thirty feet in circumference. From

this pit continually arlfes a column of whl-

tifh fmoke, which alone equals in quantity,

or perhaps exceeds, all the fumes that

arife from the bottom of the crater. Its

ftrong and fufFocating fulphureous ftench,

and its extreme heat, prevent any near ap-

proach.
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proach. A part of this fmoke, meeting

with no obftacle, afcends in a direct line,

and rifes above the mouth of the crater

;

but another part of it, foon after it has if-

fued from the bottom, is obftruded by

fome flones which jut out from the fides

of the grotto ; and attaching to the lower

furface of thefe, the fulphur which had

been fublimed with the fmoke falls dov^^n

again, and colleding, in feveral places,

forms ftaladites of fulphur; fome in the

fhape of inverted cones, and others cylin-

drical. The largeft are three feet in length

and two inches thick. On ftriking feveral

of them with a flick, I found that this ful-

phur is extremely pure. Sometimes it is

of a fielh- colour, but more frequently of a

fine yellow ; brilliant on the furface, and

femi-tranfparent where the ilalaiStites are

thinner ; which properties alfo give value

to the other fulphur that is dug round the

crater of Vulcano, and exiils likewife a^

its bottom ; as I obferved that, in the fiffures

from which the fulphureous fumes ifTue, it is

found confolidat^d in fragments of various

fizes,
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fizes. The ftaladical alone, however, has

the cylindrical or conical form, which is

produced by the fufion of its parts, and their

defcent by gravity ; whereas that which is

generated under ground is ufually found in

amorphous mafles, and fometijnes in ftrange-

ly irregular configurations.

It feems fcarcely necefiary that I fhould

mention the manner in which fulphur muft

be continually formed in this illand ; fmcc

it is well known that this mineral is not ia-

tirely confumed in conflagration, but that

a great part of it is fublimed, unchanged in

its fubftance, w^hlch again depofits itfelf,

fometimes cryftallized, and fometimes amor-

phous, on any bodies with which it may

meet. As it is therefore perpetually burn-

ing in the fubterraneous furnace of Vulca-

no, it continually produces thofe numerous

white fumes which arife from various places,

and thofe lumps, cylinders, and cones of

fulphur which I have before mentioned.

The fulphur which is fo frequently found
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in other burning mountains is generated in

the fame manner.

From the pit within the cavern, whence

the cloud of fmoke continually iffued, a

louder noife was heard, than at any other

part of the bottom ; and on throwing ftones

into it, I could not perceive that they ftnick

againft any obftacle, as they gave no found,

but a kind of hiifmg one occaiioned by the

refiftance of the air in their fall. It appears

probable, that this cavern has an immediate

communication with the fubjacent furnace

of the volcanOv

From one of the fides of the cavern, at

the height of eight feet from the bottom

on which I flood, iffues a fmall fpring of

mineral water, which leaves on the differ-

ent lavas depofitions which well merit to be

examined. If we fuppofe this water to

proceed from the fea, it can only be by eva-

poration, as the level of the fea is very m^uch

lower than the place whence it ifllies. It

may
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may poffibly derive its origin from raifis^

which penetrating to the interior parts of

the mountain, and accumulating in fome

cavity, have here found a free outlet, depo-

fiting in different places the heterogeneous

fubftances with which they became impreg-*

nated in their paffage.

Where this water flows, we find, In the

firfl: place, hanging ftaladites of fulphate of

alumine, fome of which are of the thick-

nefs of ten inches, and a foot and a half in

length. On breaking them, they are found

to be a congeries of barks, or rinds, fimi-

lar to the coats of onions, as ftaladlites in

fact ufually are.

Secondly, thefe ftala£lltes are not always

compofed entirely of fulphate of alumine,

but are mixed with muriate of ammoniac.

Thirdly, the fulphate of alumine. In fome

places, inftead of being ftaladtical, Is cryf-

tallized in beautiful ftellated groups confifl-

ing of very fine filvcr filky threads.

Fourthlv,
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Fourthly, between the floncs wliere thh

water ifllies, we frequently find ftaladitef-

of fulphate of iron.

Laftly, on the ground where this water

falls, we find a number of hollows filled

with a kind of thick pulpy matter^ which is

no other than a confufed mixture of all

thefe falts, which, from the partial evapora-

tion of the water, begin to aflume a body

and confiftence.

To enable the reader to foriii a more dif-

tind: idea of the crater of Vulcano, of which

I have defcribed the principal objed:s, I have

given a reprefentation of it in Plate V. in

which the letters A, B, C, D, mark the up-

per oval circumference | F F, G G, the in^

dined fides, to the fouth-eaft, by which I de-

fcended to the bottom of the crater ; H H^

a part of that bottom from which arife a

quantity of fumes, and where I am repre«

fented ftanding ; L L, other fumes met

with before we reach the crater ; M, Nj

O, P, the extenfive fatidy plain which, to

the
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the fouth of the ifland, lies under the trun-

cated cone on the top of which is the cra-

ter; Q^RjS, another fmaller crater, of which

I fhall fpeak in the following chapter.

The fides of the crater of Vulcano, and

the oval plain which forms its bottom, are

covered with fand, as has been already ob-»

ferved. This fand, however, cannot pro-

perly be fo called, fmce it is a mixture of

fragments and fmall particles of pumices,

lavas, and glafs ; among w^hich are found,

principally where the fulphureous fumes

are ftrongeil:, entire and large pieces of vi-

trifad:ions, pumices, and lavas, which well

deferve the careful and accurate examina-

tion of the obferving naturalillo

We will begin with the former of thefe

fubftances. At the bottom of the crater of

Vulcano we find a glafs which is of a lead-

colour, and not unlike another kind found

in afcending the cone of Vulcano. Many
pieces which lie without the fumes are pre--

ferved unchanged ; but many of thofe with-

in
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in them exhibit different degrees of aKera;-

tion. The firft and llighteft degree is a

thin cinereous coating, which ihvefts the

glafs, and is lefs hard than the internal part.

The fulphureous acids, therefore, have only

a£ted on the furface of thefe pieces. In

others they have penetrated deeper, as ap-

pears by the greater thicknefs of this tender

and half pulverous coating. Some are fo

changed, that nothing remains of the giafs

but a fniall central nucleus ; while others

have entirely loll even this nucleus, and the

whole piece, from being of a lead-colour^

hard, femi-tranfparent, and fmooth, is be-

come of an aih. colour, foft, opake, and

yielding to the touch. In thefe, therefore^

the glafs has undergone a complete decom-

pofition.

It had been difcovered, long before I

wrote on the fubjed: of voicanos, that ful-

phureous acids would decompofe lavas 3 but

I believe I am the firft who has obferved a

ilmilar decompolition in volcanic glafs^

In
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In the fame place we find pieces, of vari-

ous fizes, of a more perfed, harder, and ex-

tremely black glafs ; which, likewlfe, where

the fulphureous acids abound, has under-

gone the fame changes.

A number of particles of fulphur are fre-

quently attached to the furface of both thefe

glaffes, and fome are alfo found within their

fubftance, where fmall fiflures have opened

to them an entrance.

We will now fay a word of the pumices.

They do not differ from thofe we meet

with on the declivity which leads to the

fummit of the mountain, and which, we

obferved, with an intenfe heat, changed

into glafs. Yet thefe likewife faffered more

or lefs alteration from the above-mentioned

acids. In fome their fibroMs texture was re-

duced to a kind of pulverulent earth, which

fcarcely retained a fingle original filament.

In others this texture was preferved, yet

they might be eafily reduced to powder by

the finger.

VOL. 11. P It
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It now remains to treat briefly of certain

prifmatic or bafaltiform lavas, likewife found

in this volcanic bottom. In the firft place,

where the fulphureous acids are ftrongefl:,

WQ find fcattered pieces, fuperficially de-

compofed, which feem to have been broken

off from larger columns. They have a

pentagonal prifmatic figure, with unequal

fides and angles ; and the larger pieces are

about nine inches in length by eight in

thicknefs. Their bafe is a petrofilex, which,

from its having fuffered fufion, is of a very

fingular kind.

In the courfe of this work I have fre-

quently had occafion to fpeak of lavas with

a petrofiliceous bafe, and fhall certainly have

occafion to fpeak of them again. They are

all too firongly characterized for their bafe

to be confounded with other fiones. They,

however, carry in them the. marks of fire,

in a certain fibrous appearance which they

have, and which originates from a diminu-

tion of the affinity of aggregation when in

a ilate of fluidity. The petrofilex of which I

now
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now fpeak, on the contrary, exhibits no

figns of injury from the fire, though it is

certain that it has fufFered fufion. It is of

that kind which is fomewhat fcaly ; has a

grain and hardnefs little different from that

of filex ; is tranfparent at the edges, of a

fhelly fra£ture, and of a livid afh-colour.

When pulverized it becomes white. The

pieces, when ftruck together, found like

flint. This ftone contains a few irregular

flioerls, of a black colour, and but little

luflre.

After a continuance of forty-eight hours

in a furnace of fufficient heat to liquefy the

fine cryflal glafs, this prifmatic lava wdth

difficulty melts. To obtain a complete fu-

fion, it is necelTary to have recourfe to a

ftronger heat ; with which view I ufed a

v/ind- furnace. After thirteen minutes, its

volume increafed almoft threefold, from the

diminifhed force of aggregation ; and then

the lava acquired a fnowy whitenefs. Con-

tinuing the fame fire, its dimenfions con*

traded, and it at length produced a white

P 2 enamel,
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enamel, moderately hard, and interfperfed

with microfcopic bubbles.

The firfl time I ventured to explore the

bottom of the crater of Vulcano, I only

found fome fragments of this prifmatic

lava : but when I repeated my vifits, and

had divefted myfelf of the fear T at firil

felt, and more carefully examined this

dreary bottom, I was enabled to complete

my difcovery by afcertaining the origin of

thefe prifmatic, or, as fome may choofe to

call them, thefe bafaltiform lavas. For, raif-

ing my eyes to that part of the fides of the

crater which was over my head, and facing

the north-eaft, I perceived a large ftratum

of lava, alaioft perpendicular, divided length-

wife into complete prifms, fome of which

were continued with the lava and made one

body with it ; while others were in a great

meafure detached from it, fo that, flriking

them with a long and heavy pole, I beat

three of them down. I then clearly per-

ceived -that the pieces I mentioned above

were fragments of entire prifms, fince the

external
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external characters of both were precifely

the fame.

Each of thefe prifms exceeded a foot in

length 5 but, as far as could be judged by

the eye, other prifms adhering to the mafs,

which I could not reach, were of much

larger dimenfions. The lava which con-

tained them ftretched to the ground, but did

not appear of great extent, as its upper parts

and fides were covered with a thick fand.

The production of thefe bafaltiform la-

vas, which, from their fituation, and their

forming a whole with the lava, no one can

doubt derive their origin from fire, may, I

conceive, be thus explained. In former

times an effervefcence took place in the

melted lava in the crater, which, after having

fvvelled, and perhaps overflowed its edges,

ilowly funk in the cavity of the crater, from

the diminution of the fire, and the impel-

lent elaftic fubftantes, while a portion of

the lava attaching itfelf to the internal fides,

and haflily cooled by the atmofpheric air,

P 3 contracted,
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contracted, and divided into regular parts,

fuch as are the forms of the hexagon prifms

above mentioned. Their perfed preferva-

tion and frefhnefs are a clear proof that

they are not of very ancient date.

I fhall conclude this chapter with a fev7

obfervations relative to the decompolitions

which I remarked in various productions

both within and around the crater of Vul-

cano. Thefe decompofitions 1 have faid

were produced by fulphureous acid exhala-

tions. I have afTerted the fame of fome

decompofed lavas in the vicinity of the

volcano of Stromboli, as alfo of a great num-

ber of thofe of which Solfatara is principally

formed *. And in general, when the quef-

tion is of lavas, the alteration of which

confifts in being foftened and rendered mild

and faponaceous like argilla,and in a whiten-

ing of the parts, I perceive that the greater

number of volcanifts agree with me in fen-

tlm^ent. I fmd, however, that M. Sage is of

a different opinion, maintaining that fuch

^ See Chap. IL and Chap. XI.

decora-
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decompofitions are generally to be afcribed

to the adion of the muriatic acid, which is

the caufe of the greater part of the alterations

that take place in the produds of volca-

nic eruptions. He attempts to demonftrate

this by the experiment of a black lava

which, in his laboratory, became white and

equally decompofed with thofe found in

fome volcanos, by keeping it in digeftion in

concentrated muriatic acid. Other fimilar

experiments likewife confirm him in this

opinion *.

That the muriatic acid is capable of pro-

ducing decompofitions in various volcanic

productions analogous to thofe we frequent-

ly obferve in the materials of burning moun-

tains, I am the more eafily perfuaded, fince,

having repeated the experiment of the French

chemift, i have found it accurate. I placed

in tv*^o velTels, filled with concentrated mu-

riatic acid, fome fragments of two different

lavas, the one from Etna, the other from

Vefuvius, both of a colour approaching

^ Elemens dc Mlncralogie.

P 4 black,
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black, of the horn (lone bafe, and contain-

ing a number of black fhoerls. Having

clofely flopped the vefl'els, I left them for a

month ; at the end of which time the lavas

were become of a yellowifh cinereous co-

lour ; and, having wafhed away the mu-'

riatic acid with which they were impreg-

nated with diftilled water, they loft the yel-

lowifli tindure, and became entirely of

the cinereous colour. Some of them had

likewife become in fome degree friable,

though before they were hard. The de-

compoiition had in fad: penetrated more

or lefs to their internal parts, though the

fhoerls remained unaltered both in texture

and colour.

This author however admits, in another

place, that the fulphuric acid is likewife

capable of producing the fame effed, which

I alfo experimentally afcertained on the

two lavas above mentioned *. It is, in

like

* Notwithftanding that, at the end of a month, the

IJiuriatic and fulphuric acids had been equally efBca^

cious
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like manner, known, that the fulphuric

acid pofleires an equal ftrength when the

fulphar is caufed to burn very llowly. It

remains, therefore to determine which of

thefe two acids, the muriatic or the ful-

phuric, is the real caufe of the decompofi-

tion and whitening which is frequently ob-

ferved in products of volcanos, at leaft of

thofe which I have moft attentively exa-

mined, Stromboli and Vulcano. And

though

cious in producing alteration in the two lavas, yet,

after a longer time, the muriatic appeared to be more

powerful than the fulphuric. At the end of feven

months and a half, on examining the lavas which had

remained in the fame fituation in the two acids, I found

that the muriatic acid had decompofed them more

than the fulphuric. Eefides that they had acquired a

whitenefs almoft equal to that of fnow, they had be-

come very light, and extremely friable and fpungy, from

the corrofion of the acids. The flioerls remained

black, but had loft their vitreous appearance. Both

thefc lavas, likewife, contained a number of feltfpars,

which fuffcred lefs than the flioerls, as they always re-

tained their natural changing luftrc. But the ful-

phuriq acid only produced in thefe lavas a cinereous

colour, a lefs degree of friability and lightnefs than

was caufed by the other acid ; and the black flioerls

did
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though I fhall, in another part of the pre-

fent work, produce dired proofs, that fome

lavas, enamels, and volcanic glafles, fome-

times give reception to the muriatic acid,

yet, certainly, the decompofitions in quef-

tion are not to be attributed to this acid,

but to the fulphureous. The odour of

thefe acids is too different for them to be

confounded ; and both at Stromboli and

Vulcano, in the places where thefe decom-

pofed products are found, enveloped in

did not lofe any of their glafTy brilliancy. This acid

was concentrated equally with the muriatic. Inftead

of the colour and limpidnefs of water, it was become

turbid and dark. The muriatic had acquired a beauti-

ful golden yellow. I muft add, that having poured

fome frelh fulphuric acid on the old, the decompofition

and whitening of the lavas, after fome time, was not

inferior to that produced by the muriatic acid. I

found a remarkable difference between the altera-

tion obfervable in lavas in the vicinity of volcanos,

and that which is efFe£led by the fulphuric'' and mu-

riatic acids, fmce the volcanic alterations are fome-

times accompanied by an uncluous fmoothnefs I ne-

ver obferved in the two lavas expofed to the adlion

of the above-mentioned acids, which on the contrary

had become rough and fcabrous.

white
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white fumes, I very fenfibly perceived the

^crid, pungent, and fufFocating fetor of the

fulphur, as alfo the iharp tafte, if a par-

ticle of the fumes, by accident, entered my
mouth. I likewife particularly remarked,

at Vulcano, that where the fulphureous

fumes were moft denfe, and left crufts of ful-

phur attached to the bodies they touched,

thefe bodies, whether lavas, pumices,

or glaffes, fuffered greater alteration than

others ; and, in fom.e of them, the decom-

pofition had penetrated to the depth of two

feet.

An experiment which I {hall now relate

offers a new and indifputable proof of what

I have here afferted. At Vulcano, I left a

piece of extremely black lava, which had

for its bafe flioerl in the mafs, and was

one of the firmeft and hardefl: I could find,

in an aperture from which iifued a great

quantity of very hot fumes ; and, after it

had continued there tvvo-and-thirty days, I

obfcrved, that, in its upper part, it remained

untouched j its black colour, only, having

become
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become fomewhat lighter ; but on the fides,

and flill more on the lower part, where the

impreflion made by the fulphureous fumes

had been greater and more adive, it was

become white, with a fenfible foftening of

the folid parts near the furfaee.

Had M. Sage, inftead of deciding, while

fhut up in his laboratory, that the muri-

atic acid is the caufe of the alterations which

take place in volcanic countries, himfelf vi-

fited thofe countries, he would have thought

differently ; and had he in the courfe of fuch

a journey entered the Grotta del Cane near

Pozzuolo, the expreffion would never have

efcaped him, that this perpetual mephitis is

produced by the volatile marine acid *.

* See Chap. III.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

VULCANO CONTINUED.

Among thefew natnraViJls who have made

a voyage to the EoUaji ijles^ M. de Luc

the only one ivho has entered the crater of

Vidcano—Summary of the ohfervations -

made by him there ^ in 1 757, compared with

ihofe of the Author—Similarities and dif-

ferences between the local circmnfances of

the crater at that time and thofe of the

prefent crater—Obfervations made by the

Comjiiendator Dolojnieufrom thefummit of

the crater in 1 781

—

Remarkable changes

which have^fince that time^ taken place in

the crater— Commotion of Vidcano in 1786
•

—

No eruption of lava from the crater

has happened within the memory of any

of the natives of Lipari now living—
The ph£^nome?ia of this volcano habitually

^hferved by them—Vifits made to this cra-

ter by Father Bartoli^ in 1646, and Pro-

fffor
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fejor d^OrvlUe in 1757

—

Literior coit-^

jlagratlon through the whole of the crater

at the jirjl period—Not one but two cra^

iers at the fecond—Hill which at that

time rofefrom the bottom of one of the two

craters—Vulcano then in its greatefl agita-

tion—Some obfcure memory fill retained

byfojne aged natives of Lipari of a double

crater at the fummit of Vulcano—Sterility

of this ijland on the fide next Lipari^

though there is no want of vegetation on

the oppofite fde—Porphyritic lavas in

this part of the ifand^ but greatly de^

compofed-—Small crater on thefide of Vul-

cano defcribed for the frfi time—'The

fumes of Vulcano obferved byfome of the

l.iparefe asfgns of good or bad 'weather^

In thefame manner as the inhabitants of

Stromboli confidt their burjiing mountain—
Obfervations publiJlDcd by a native of Li-

pari^ on the dlverftty ofjhe fumes^ and

internal commotions of Vulca?io^ betokening^

according to him^ what winds will blow—
Obfervations of the Author not agreeable to

thofe of the Liparefe—Thefres of Vulcano

more
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morepowerful at that time than now^ If the

accounts given by that ivriter may be relied

on—Ancient accounts of the conflagrations

of Vulcano—Number andfize of its craters

—Its . different eruEiations— 'This burning

mountain^ iti a certain degree^ comparable

to Vefuvius and Etna—Frognoflics of the

winds which may be expected to blow

from thefyinptoms ofthe volcano very an-

cie?it ; and perhaps deferve equal credit

with the modern,

Among the very few naturalifts who

have made a voyage to the iflands of Li-

pari, M. W. de Luc is the only one, to my
knowledge, who has entered the crater of

Vulcano. This he did on the 30th of

March, 1757, as appears from an account

of the obfervations he made there, pub-

lifhed in the feccnd volume of the Travels

of M. de Luc, a fummary of which account

1 fliall here prefent to the reader, as we

fhall thus be enabled to compare the local

circumftances which exifted at that time,

I with
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with thofe obferved by me in one of the

moft fuperb and fpacious gulphs at this

day to be found among burning moun-

tains.

He relates that he reached the bottom of

the crater, by a narrow pafTage, which af-

forded him entrance, but with great rifk of

being fufFocated by the denfe fulphureous

fumes that enveloped him ; in confequence

of which danger he was obliged to enter

alone, the guide who had conducted him

to the fummit of the crater, and who was

a native of Li pari, having refufed to follow

him. He found the bottom very rugged

and uneven, of an oval form, v*'ith feveral

apertures, from which ilTued fulphureous

vapoury, and from fome a ftrong wind.

The found of his feet as he walked on it

was very fenfible.

The longed diameter of the oval ap-

peared to him to be about eight or nine

hundred paces, and the fl^iorter between

five and fix hundred. The height of the

fides
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fides of the crater he imagined might be

about one hundred and fifty, or, towards

the eaft and the fouth, two hundred feet.

At the bottom they were nearly perpendi-

cular, and were compofed entirely of vol-

canic materials.

A column of fmoke, of fifteen or eigh-

teen feet in diameter, iiTued from a cavern

which above loft itl'elf in one of the higheft

fides of the crater, and below ended in a

kind of tunnel, or rather abyfs, of about

fixty paces in circuit ; and the fumes on if-

fuing out of that abyfs roared like the va-

pour of boiling water, when it efcapes from

a veflel not clofely covered. Several pieces

of fcorise being thrown into it w^ere no

longer heard when they had pafled beyond

the tunnel.

Another obje£l likewife ftrongly attraded

the attention of M. de Luc : this w^as an

aperture, five or fix inches in diameter,

which terminated in a fmall tunnel about

two feet and a half deep, from which the air

VOL. II. Q^ rufhed
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ruilied with as much violence as from the

bellows of a forge. He threw into it great

pieces of lava, which enlarging the opening,

caufed the wind to ifTue with lefs force, but

the fmall pieces that Vv^ere detached from

the aperture were driven outwards by it.

The fragments of lava v/hich fell within,

produced the fame effed: as the fcorise

thrown into the tunnel of the cavern. As

thefe obfervations convinced him of the ex-

treme thinnefs of the floor or fhell on which

he ftoodj he thought it advifable to quit

this perilous gnlph, and dired: his refearches

to objeds lefs dangerous.

He then remarked that the fulphure-

OU3 vapours of the volcano had here a

communication with the fea, which was

in many plac€s of a yellow colour, and

in others emitted fumes ; and that in the

places where the fumes rofe its heat was

intolerable ; fo that the fifh that happen-

ed to approach that fliore foon died,

and the beach, where a few inches

above the level of the fea warm veins of

4 water
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vv.iter burfl: out, was fcattered over with

dead ilfh.

Such is the fabftance of the obfervations

of M. de Luc, made about thirty-one years

before mine. On comparing the one with

the other, it will appear, that if the internal

parts of the crater of Vulcano have fufFered

fome changes fin ce that time, they are ftill

eflentially the fame. At prefent (at leaf!:,

at the time when I was t^iere, I might have

faid, at prefent) the fides of the crater are in

mofl: pans nearly perpendicular, the circum-

ference of the bottom is an oval, from a

number of fifmres and apertures fulphure-

ous fumes iffue, and from others ftreams of

wind with a hiffing found. The bottom

likewile fiiews evidently that it is a dangerous

and a falfe bottom, by fhaking and founding

when walked over. The cavern exacavated

in the fides of the crater, and defcribed by

the above- cited traveller, alfo ftlU exifts, and

from it a cloud of fulphureous fumes con-

tinues to exhale ; and had not M. de Luc

been fearful of profecuting his refearches, it

Qj2 is
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is more than probable that he would have-

found it abounding with fulphur and vari*

ous falts, as it is at prefent,

"The difFerences, therefore, between the

ftate of the crater at the time it was entered

by M. de Luc and at prefent, are reduced to

thefe; firft, that the narrow paffage by which

he reached the bottom now no longer exifts;

but that, on the other hand, the fides on

the fouth-eafl are become lefs fteep, and af-

ford a way to defcend into that gulph : fe-

condly, that the height of the crater is now

much greater than it was then, as I found it

to exceed a quarter of a mile, whereas when

M, de Luc was there it was not more than

two hundred feet: laftly, that the furnace be-

low the bottom burns much more violently,

at prefent, as may be inferred from the in-

tenfe and almoft intolerable heat I felt w^hen

I was there, which circumftance, had it ex-

ited when M. de Luc made his obferva-

tions, he certainly would not have failed to

have mentioned.

I do
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I do not mean to fay by this that the fub-

terranean conflagration of the ifland is now
more active or energetic ; fince it appears

that the extreme heat, though not then felt

within the crater, manifefted itfelf without,

and even in the fea itfelf, which, as has

been obferved, fmoked in feveral places near

the fhore, and was fo hot that the fifli all

died ; circumfi.ances which did not exill

when I vifited the ifland.

M. Dolomieu, who was there feven years

before me, could not go down into the cra-

ter, becaufe the narrow paflTage by which

M. de Luc entered no longer exifl:ed, and

the fides were too flieep to admit of any de-

fcent. The volcanic mouth, however, was

then in the fame fituation, was large, of an

oval form, and emitted, in a great number

of places, fulphureous-acid and fuffocating

fumes.

Yet within this fhort interval, very con-

fiderable changes have taken place. The

depth of the crater, as far as a judgement

Q^ could
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could be formed by the eye, was then about

a mile, the larger diameter of its mouth was

half a milcj and that of its bottom about

fifty paces. Whence it appears that the

bottom, fmce that time, muft have been

greatly raifed, and likewife have become

narrower ; while the mouth has been con-

fiderably enlarged. From the edge of the

crater, he threw into it large ftones, which,

when they reached the bottom, he per-

ceived fank in fome fluid, that could not be

aqueous, lince it muft have been foon eva-

porated by the exceilive heat, but which

he judged to be melted fulphur; as he in

fad: faw that fubftance trickle down the

fides againft which it had fublimed. With

a good telefcope he could difcover at the

bottom two fmall pools, which he fuppofed

to be full of the fame cornbuftible matter.

He likewife obferved that the fulphureous

fumes which in the day time appeared

white, were by night refplendent but

placid flames, that rofe above the moun-

tain, and diffiifed their lis'ht to feme dif-

tance.

When
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When I made my obfervations at the

bottom of the crater, though the fulphur

flowed in many parts of the cavern, as I

have already faid, yet it did not ftagnate in

fmall pools or pits at the bottom ; nor did

the fulphureous flames arife by night more

than fome feet from the bottom.

The changes which have taken place in

the internal parts of this volcano, fmce it

was vifited by the French naturalift, have

probably originated from fome later erup-

tion ; fuice it is to that caufe that changes

of any moment in volcanic craters are

ufually to be attributed. And in fad, ac-

cording to the unanimous teftimony of the

inhabitants of Lipari, it fuffered a very vio-

lent commotion in the month of March

1786. After fubterraneous thunders and

roarings, which were heard over all the

iflands, and which in Vulcano were accom-

panied with frequent concuflions and vio-

lent fhccks, the crater threw out a prodi-

gious quantity of fand mixed with immenfe

volumes 'of fmoke and fire. This eruption

Qjj. continued
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continued fifteen days ; and fo great was the

quantity of fand ejeded, that the circumja-

cent places were entirely covered with it

to a confiderable height ; and, at a fmall

diftance from the crater, to the eaft, there is

ftill an eminence, of a conical form, half a

mile in circumference, confifling wholly of

this pulverifed fubftance, and, as I was af-

fured, entirely produced at this time. The

aperture that muft then have been made in

the bottom of the crater to difcharge fuch

a quantity of matter, and the accumulations

of that matter in various places, muft necef-

farily have caufed great changes around and

within the crater ; one of which, without

doubt, is the declivity produced in the

fouthern fides, in confequence of which it

is now poffible to defcend to the bottom of

the gulph ; for we find that this long de-

fcent is entirely compofed of fand.

No lava flowed in this eruption, at leaft

not over the edges of the crater. With

refped to the lava of a vitreous nature

|yhich is found on the furface pn the north-
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era fide cf the mountain, and of whicfi

we have already fpoken, M. Dolomieu ob-^-

ferved that it exifted when he was there,

and he tells us that it was thrown out, in

large mafles, in an eruption in theyear 1775:

an aflertion of the truth of which he fhould

have produced unqueftionable documents

;

for, according to the accounts 1 received

from the natives of Lipari, no eruption of

lava has happened in the memory of any

perfons now living in the illand, nor do

they feem to have a tradition of any.

Clouds more or lefs frequent or thick,

fometiraes black and fometimes of a white

colour, and emitting a ftench of fulphur
5

fubterraneous thunders and concuffions,

which often fhake the whole mountain

;

flames which rife to a greater or lefs height

from the bottom and fides of the volcanic

gulph ; the pofTibility of entering this gulph

at one time, and the impofTibility of fuch

feutrance at another ; ejedions, at different

times, of ignited ftones, pieces of vitreous

fubftances, fand, and allies ; thefe are phe-

nomena
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nomena with which the people of Lipari

have been long acquainted.

I muft here add the obfervatlons of two

other men of fcience, relative to the crater

of Vulcano ; Father Bartoli, and M. d'Or-

ville. The former vifited the ifland in

1646, and relates that it contained a deep

' gulph, entirely in a ftate of conflagration

within, and, in a fmall degree, to be com-

pared to Etna ; and that from its mouth a

copious fmoke continually exhaled *.

When M. d'Orville vifited Vulcano, in

1727, it had two didind: craters, each of

which was at the fummit of an eminence.

From the iirft crater, which was fituated to

the fouth,.and which was about a mile and

a half in circuit, befides flame and fmoke,

ignited flones were ejeded ; and its roaring

was not iefs than that of the loudeft thun-

der. From the bottom, of this gulph rofe

* Simboli trnfijortati al Moral-e.

a fmall
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a imall hill, about two hundred feet lower

than the top of the crater, and from tr.is

hill, which was entirely covered with ful-

phur and dirty corroded ftones, fiery va-

pours exhaled in every part. M. d'Orville

had, however, fcarcely reached the edge of

this burnino; furnace v^hen he was obli2:ed

precipitately to retire.

The fecond crater lay towards the north

part of the ifland. Its conflagrations w^ere

more frequent and ardent ; and its ejections

of ftones mixed with afhes and an extreme-

ly black fmoke were almoft continual. M.

d'Orville further relates that the noife of

this volcanic ifland was heard many miles
;

and was fo loud at Lipari that he could not

fleep the whole night that he remained

there '••.

If we confider, for a moment, thefe two

accounts, we (hall perceive, from the firfl,

tliat when Father Bartoli vifited Vulcano,

* Jacob! Philippi d'Orville Srciila.

the
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the conflagration in its crater M'as much

more vigorous than when I was there ; and

from the fecond, that in the time of D'Or-

"ville it was in a ftate of complete eruption.

But the moft remarkable circumftances are

the double burning crater, and the bifurca-

tion of the mountain of Vulcano ; whereas,

at prefent, there is but one crater, and the

fummit of the mountain is fmgle, which

fummit contains the crater, refembling in

figure a truncated cone. The hill which

rofe to a certain height from the bottom of

one of the two craters, liill exifts, though it

is not peculiar to this volcanic mouth, fmce

the fame kind of hill has at times been ob-

ferved in Etna ^\ and likewile in Vefu^

viusf.

When I was at Lipari, as I had read

D'Orville's account, I made enquiries of

feme of the oldeft people in the illand rela-

tive to this double burning' crater, and I

found fome few of them who retained an

imperfed recollection of it. But from that

* See Chap. VIII. ] Bottis, Iftoria di Vefuvio.

time
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lime to this there has been only one crater^

and I am not certain whether the prefent be

that which the above-cited author defcribes

as on the fouth fide of the ifland, or that

which he mentions as on the north.

The fide of the ifland which looks to-

wards Lipari is entirely barren, and does

not produce any kind of vegetable ; but this

is not the cafe with the other fides that

front the fouth and the w^eft, and which

are partly covered with holms and oaks,

befides quantities of broom and other ihrubs.

It is obvious to fuppofe that thofe parts of

the ifland which afford fo much nourifli-

ment f r plants have been more fubje<St to

decompofltions than that which remains

barren. The fubfl:ances of which they are

compofed, are lavas become foft to a certain

depth, and affording reception and nutri-

ment to plants. This decompofltion is not

to be attributed to fulphureous acids ; for it

is not difl:inguifhed by a white or any other

colour ; but originates from the humid

elements, and other caufes in the atmo-

fphere.
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Iphere. I caufed feveral of thefe lavas

to be broken away with hammers and

pickaxes, quite to the internal part, to

which the caufes producing change could

not penetrate ; and there I found them re-

tain all their ufual foHdity and frefhnefs.

In general they are porphyritic, with a

petrofiliceous bafe, and contain feltfpathofe

cryftallizations. They defcend from the

fummit of the moyntain, on the foutherii

fide, with a ileep fall till they reach the

fea. Mixed with the lavas are found large

pieces of glafs and enamel, which I ihall not

here defcribe, as they do not differ from

thofe of Liparij of which I iliall fpeak in

their place.

'Such are the obfervatlons I made in four

different vifits to this ifland, to which I fhall

add another relative to a fmalier crater, dif-

ferent from that of Vulcanello, and which

has not, to my knowledge, been noticed by

any other traveller. It lies about half way

up the mountain, to the eaft of the way I

took to reach the fummit. Its form could

not
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not more diftindly charadlerize it as a real

crater, fmce it is precifely that of a tunnel,

wide above and narrowing below. Its

mouth is about three hundred feet in circuit,

and its bottom about eighty. A full quar-

ter of this bottom is filled up with earth

carried by the rain down the fides, which are

in confequence marked with long furrows.

Hence it appears, that, in procefs of time,

this crater will be entirely filled up with

earth, like that of Vulcanello, and no trace

'of it remain (See Plate V. Q^R. S.).

In the fame manner as many of the fail-

ors of Stromboli, before they put to fea,

are accuftomed to confult the fumes and

eruptions of their burning mountain ; the

mariners of Lipari believe the changes

of the winds and weather may be foretold

by obferving Vulcano. Inflrucled, they

fay, by long experience, they are able to

predict, twenty-four hours before any

change, whether the weather will be fair or

tempeftuou5, and from what point the wind

will blow. In a work entitled Tracts by

Sicilian
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Sicilian Authors *, printed at Palermo irt

1761, there is 2. Fhyfico- mathematical Dif-

courfe on the manner in which the variations

of the winds may be foretold^ twetJty-fonr

hours before they happen^ by the different

qualities and effeds of the fumes of Vidca^

noy by Signor Don Salvadore Paparcuri of

MelTina f . In this ciTay we find an ex-

tract from a number of obfervations made

on Vulcano between the years 1730 and

1740, and communicated to the author by

Don Ignazio Rofii, a native of Lipari. Thi$

extradt I fhall here prefent to my readers.

** The change of weather and winds is

** prefignified by Mount Vulcano twenty-

'' four hours before it takes place, by a

^* louder than ufual noife, refembling dif-

*' tant thunder ; and if we carefully obferve

" the fmoke which then iffues in a greater

* Opufcoli di A utori Sicilian!. '

f Difcorfo Fifico-matematico fopra la varlazione de'

jrenti^pronollicata ventiquattre ore prima dalle varie e

diverfe qualita ed effetti de' fumi di Vulcano, del Sig.

Don balvadore Paparcuri, Meirinefe.

" quantity
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" quantity than ufual, we may llkewife dif-

** cover what kind of wind will fucceed,

** which may be predidled from the greater

" or lefs denfity of the fmoke, and its more

" or lefs dark colour, w^hich is occafioned

'* by the quality and quantity of the duft

" that rifes in the fmoke, and renders it

" fometimes of an afh-grey colour, fome-

" times perfectly white, fometimes of a co-

** lour approaching to black, and fometimes

" entirely black.

** The following are the obfervations I

" have made on this fubje(Sl:. When the

*' wind is about to change to the firocco

•' or fouth-eaft, or the eaft-fouth-eaft, or

*' fouth fouth-eaft, the fmoke rifes fo denfc

** and black, in fo great a quantity and to

" fuch a height, and afterwards difTipates in

" fo black a duft as to ftrike the beholder

** with a kind of awe ; and at the fame time

** fo loud a roaring is heard, frequently ac-

" companied with a fhaking of the earth, as

" to infpire with dread even thofe long ac-

" cuftomedto thefe roarings and ftiocks. But

VOL. II. R " when
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*' when the wind is on the pohit of chan-

" (rinc: to the north-north- eaft or north-

" norih-weft, the fmoke rifes more flcwl/,

" is lefs denfe, and entirely white ; and when
" it is diffipated, the diift which falls is ex-

" tremely white. No fuch loud noife is

" then heard, nor any fhock felt ; at leaft I

" obferved none, nor can the oldeft inhabit-

" ants of this illand remember to have felt

" any. When it is about to change to the

" eail or eaft-north-eaft, an exploiion is

" heard in the body of the mountain, which

*' foon after throws out a little fmoke of

'* a grey colour, of w^bich colour are likewife

" the afhes that fall when the cloud is dif-

*' perfed. The mountain in the mean

" time explodes and roar§ fo violently at in-

" tervals, that we frequently dread the fhock

*' of an earthquake. LaPily, previous to a

" change of the wind to the weft, the wxft-

" fouth-weft, or weft-north-weft, vaft vo-

** lumes of fmoke arife, of a dark afh-grey,

*' approaching the colour of lead, and fo

" thick that when they difperfe they occa-

" fion a continued fhower of afhes."

On
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Oil thefe obfervatlons of the Liparefe

meteorologift, Signor Paparcuri proceeds to

philofophize, whether pertinently or not I

iliall not enquh'e.

I fhould think myfelf juftly to incur the

imputation of raflinefs, fhould I venture ab-

fohitely to deny thefe fads, without having

fufficient reafons fo to do ; efpecially as they

are fo precife, fo circumftantial, and faid to

,
have been obferved upon the fpct. It, bs-

lides, does not appear credible that the

Abbate Roffi would have publifhed thefe

obfervations, had they been merely the fa-

brications of his invention, in a place where

he was liable to be difgraced by the contra-

did:ion of all his countrymen. I muft

however fay, v/ith philofophic candour,

that during my ftay of fevcral weeks at

Lipari, where I continually had Vulcano

before my eyes, the principal winds men-

tioned in this extradt blew, and particularly

the fouth-eaft, the weft, and the fouth-weft

;

but I never obferved, either before they be-

gan, or while they continued to blow, any

R 2 lliakings
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fiiakings of the earth, or roarings, lofty co-

lumns of fmoke, or fliowers of alhes. Once

only, when a violent fouth-wefl: wind wa^

on the decline, the column of fmoke which

ilTued from the cavern of Vulcano increafed

prodigioufly, and, from the refiflance of the

agitated atmofpheric air, made fome fpiry

windings ; but when it had rifen fome poles

above the upper edge of the crater, it began

to grow thinner, and foon after entirely

vanilhed. Though the wind ceafed to blow,

this prodigious cloud of fmoke flill conti-

nued to rife for feveral hours. I muft add,

that I once remarked the fmoke of Vulcano

to be extremely thin, and little in quantity,

when a ftrong v/eft wind blew ; and that

twice, when the air was perfectly calm, I

obferved the fmoke extremely copious and

rifiog to a great height. To conclude,

after carefully noticing, day by day, every

change that took place in the phenomena

exhibited by Vulcano, during my ftay in its

vicinity, I could perceive none which af-

forded fupport to thefe famous prognoftics.

I likewife enquired of the failors of Lipari

;

and
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and frequently brought them to confefs that

the fa (ft did not accord with their aflertions.

But, befides that they did not agree among

themfelves, they endeavoured to evade con-

vidion by all thofe excufes and pretexts

which I have obferved. fea-faring people

never to want, to fupport their particular

prejudices relative to the figns of good or

bad weather ; in confequence of which, they

fometimes become the vidims of their own
credulity by fuffering fhipwreck.

I am not, however, fo pofitive as to deny

the whole of thefe obfervations. To know

with certainty whether any dire«Sl: relations

exift between the various fymptoms of

Vulcano and the changes of the atmofphere,

it would be neceffary to relide for fome

years in that ifland, a place truly wild and

defolate ; and he who, like Empedocles at

Etna, (hould go to ercCt his dwelling there,

in order to obferve the changes of the

mountain, would have no other companions

than the rabbits which make their burrows

on the fouthern fide of the ifland.

R 3 Difre-
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Difregarding, however, at prefent, the

pretended relations, obferved by Signor

Rofli, between Vulcano and the winds ; if

the accounts of the eruptions which then

from time to time ilTued from its crater

may be relied on, we muft own that, at that

period, the convulfions of this mountain

were much more violent and frequent than

they are at prefent : a fafh which accords

with the obfervations of ,M. d'Orville and

Father Bartoli.

Before I conclude my remarks on Vul-

cano, two things remain for me to notice,

agreeably to the plan I have followed rela-

tively to the other Eolian ifles. Firft, to fpe-

cify the refults obtained by our com-mon

fires in thofe kinds of rock which, liquefied

by fubterranean conflagrations, have given

birth to the iiland | and, fecondly, to mention

the notices left us by the ancient writers re-

lative to Vulcano. The former object of

enquiry has been fufhciently difcuffed,

while treating of Stromboli, where we

have detailed the changes undergone in the

furnace
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furnace by porphyritlc rocks ; fmce, as has

been already fliewn, rocks of a fimilar kind

have furniihed the materials of which Vul-

cano is conipofed. We have therefore only

to treat of the latter of thefe fubjeds.

Y/e are indebted to Thucydides for the

firft accoTjnt we have of this ifland. He re-

lates in his hiftcry, that, in his time, Vulca-

no threw out a confiderable flame by night,

and fnoke by day*.

Ariftotle, in his Treatife concerning me-

teors, defcribes an ancient eruption of Vul-

cano, a part of which fwelled, and rofe,

with great noife, into a hill ; which burfting,

a violent wind iflTued forth, together with fire,

and fo great a quantity of aihes as entirely

to cover the neighbouring city of Lipari,

and extend to feveral of the. towns of Italy.

This eruption was ftill vifible in his time f

.

* T>iy wHlx (paivflai "Ttu^ ava^i^naa ('li^a;) ttq'Ku^ km triv

il//.e^av HaTTVov,

-f-
El/ *l£^a e^avcii^ei tj tjjj yri;, uai avr,si oiov Xopu^r^g oyicog

fiiTa vI/0^8. TE?i05 ^£ paytvlog, e^jj^Se 7rvsu/ji.a 7iO>.v^ Kai rov

fi'^-a'Ko)/ Kcci TJiv re(p^<xv avYivByaE, hm rmlz Anra^aicdv tto^ii/,

aaav a '^oppca 'Tta.ca.v KarLiKp^aiae, xai £ij Evtag Tuv ev IjaMo,

no'him >1^9e. Lib. II. cap. 8.

R 4 The
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The interefting obfervatlons of Polybius,

relative to the number, fize, and figure of

the craters of Vulcano, are likewife particu-

larly deferving our notice. In his time,

there were three ; two tolerably well pre-

ferved, and one, in part, fallen in. The

mouth of the larger, which was round, was

about five ftadia, or five-eighths of an Italiaa

mile, in circuit. This crater, towards the

bottom, grew gradually lefs, till, at laft,

it was only fi.fty feet in diameter ; this part

was one Radium above the level of the fea.

The form of the other two craters was the

fame*.

Such is the account of Polybius, as

quoted by Strabo, who himfelf tells us of

three openings, or craters, at Vulcano, from

which fiames iflucd and ignited matters

were thrown out, that filled up a part of the

fea of confiderable extent f

.

From

^•.')7(y f« fjts^-ovg^ ra; ^e (7v,«//tEVEiVj tov h fJsyiTOV to %EiA(3j

iX,^iv, TTHfifeffj ov, TTEVTE cTTo^ioiV' uaT oAcyov ?£ o-jvays^^ai

si; y •nc$u:.v ataixBT^ov, need' a ^aScf sivai to /«ex$" ^aXatravig

ra^idiov. Strab. lib. VI.

t E%£J h avaTT'.'oai t^?;?, &5 av f« Tfiav n^arvoi^v. m
h
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From the two latter paflages we learn,

therefore, that, anciently, there were in Vul-

cano three burning mouths, or, more pro-

perly, craters ; and that one of them was

very large. Are we to conclude that this

larger crater was the fame that at prefent

exifts, and which, fmce that time, may have

increafed its dimenfions ? This may polll-

bly be the truth ; and it may, perhaps, be

equally fo, that, of the three craters men-

tioned by Polybius and Strabo, two flill re-

mained in the time of D'Orville, who found

a double burning crater at Vulcano, though

at prefent there is only one ; the other two

no longer appearing, either becaufe they

have fallen in, or been filled with, earth by

the rains, or, poffibly, have been covered by

fubfequent ejedions.

From the text of Strabo it may be in-

ferred, that, in his time, Vulcano ejeded

lava, fmce the burning matter thrown out

)?cVj 7ro>.v fjLs^oi T^ TTOfit, Strab. Lib. VI.

filled
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filled up a part of the fea of confiderablc

extent.

Callias, in his Life of Agathocles Tyrant

of Syracufe, relates, that on a lofty eminence

of Vulcano there were two craters, one of

which was three ftadia in circumference,

cafting a great light to a vaft diftance ; and

that from this mouth burning flones, of a

prodigious fize, were thrown out with fo

great a noife that it might be heard to the

diftance of five hundred ftadia *.

If, therefore^ we believe the teilimony of

Diodorus and Fazello, who, as natives of

Sicily, have the beft claim to our attention,

we have already feen, when treating of

Stromboli, that the former aflerts, that both

Eivai Kai "Kq^ov v-\'-/\'hov^ z<p'' a K^ar-ni^sg zicn d'uo, cov o Irs^og Bri

Tnv TTE^i/Mr^ov r^icTTa^iog, eI « croAy (pE^sroci (psyyoj, core stti

'TTQ^^VV TOTTOV ^lYiXSlV tpCOTlCTfjtOV. ETTEirO. E« TH %a(7/;Jixl05 0!,VCi<pS^OV-

rai diaTTu^oi ?:i9ot a.7r7-.£T0/j-sy£6£i';' uai rnXiKourog ^oo//,ogyiv£Tai,

are stvi TrevTaKoaia aTo^icx. uKusaBai tov yixov> Scholiaft.

in Apcllon. Argonaut. Lib. III.

that
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that illand and Vulcano threw out fands and

burning flones ; and we learn from the latter,

that Vulcano was in a continual ftate of con-

flagration ; and that from its gulph, which lay-

in the middle of the ifland, a cloud of thick

fmoke continually iflued, while, through

the filTures of the ftones, and narrow aper-

tures, a pale flame arofe in the midft of the

dark cloud *.

Cluverius likewife aflirms, that from the

neighbouring fliore of Sicily he had him-i-

felf obferved by night a fimilar fire amid

the dark fmoke f

.

And here it is proper, with Cluverius, to

corredl a miftake of Fazello, who, relying

* Hsec (Vulcani Infula) in medio mari aquis cir-

cumfufa perpetuo ardet. Enimvero ex voragine, qure

in medio patet, jugiter ingentem fumi nebulam hodie

eru£lat. Intus vero per jun6luras lapidum, et cancel-

los, anguftofque meatus exurens, fimul, et pallens ignis

inter ipfam fumofam caliginem emittitur. Hiftor.

Lib. I.

f Hujufmodi inter fumofam caliginem pallentem

ignem egomet no^te e proximo littore Siculo defpexi.—

Ubi fup.

on
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on the authority of fome fuperficial writer,

has been induced to believe that the illand

of Vulcano emerged from the fea in the

year of Rome 550, without reflecting that,

two hundred years before that period, it is

mentioned by Thucydides, and that Arifto-

tie, about a century after him, had defcribed

one of its eruptions. The miftake has been

occafioned ^by the origin of Vulcanello,

which about this time arofe out of the wa-

ter, Pliny has remarked that when this

illand was thrown up, a great number of fiih

were found dead, and caufed the death of

thofe who ate of them.

The fame Fazello relates, that Vulcano

v/as feparated from Vulcanello by a narrow

channel of the fea, in which fhips might

lie with fafety ; and that this ftrait was open

in his time, but afterwards filled up by new

eruptions of Vulcano *.

This brief ftatement of fads recorded by

hiftory,

* Vulcanellus tenuiSmo Euripo a Vulcania (Infub)

recedii;
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hiftory, when compared with the obfen^a-

tioiis of Bartoli, D'Orville, De Luc, Dolo-

mieu, and myfelf, clearly proves that this

ifland is a volcano which may be compared

to Vefuvius or Etna, with refped: to the

changes in its craters, the variety of its

eruptions, and its longer or fliorter inter-

vals of repofe ; except that, from the want

of aliment for its fires, its ejedtions are lefs

frequent and lefs copious.

From the authorities above adduced, we

perceive that the fires of this mountain are

very ancient, fmce they burned in the age

when Thucydides flourifhed, or 475 years

before the Chriftian sra. This ifland was

then called Hiera {^hpa) or the/acred ide,

as being facred to Vulcan ; for the inhabit-

ants of the neighbouring ifiands, as Thu-

cydides informs us, perceiving it conti-

nually to flame by night, and fmoke by day,

recedit .... Eurlpus ad a:tatem ufque meam pervlus,

ac fida navigiis ftatio, nunc, interjeQa ex Vulcanlae

caminis cinerum ac lapidum mole, pra^clufus cfl*

Ubi fup.

4 believed
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believed it was the relidence and forge of*

that god *. It is however extremely pro-

bable that thefe volcanic conflagrations are

much more ancient than this period ; as is

the ifland where they are produced, which

no doubt derived its origin from fire, though

its formation is concealed amid the darknefs

of the mofc remote ages.

The accounts here given of the prefent

(late of Vulcano, clearly iliew the miftake

of Sir William Hamilton, who compares it

to Solfatara near Naples ; a miflake occa-

fioned by his not having vifited the ifland.

We have fpoken above, of the opinion of

many of the natives of Lipari, that it is pof-

fible to foretell witli certainty, what winds

will blow, from the different appearances of

the fmoke of Vulcano. I find that the an-

cients, likewife, boafl:ed the knowledge of

the fame prognofliics. They inform us, that

before a fouth-wind blew, the ifland of

XaMsvH. Thucyd. ubi fap;

3 Vulcano
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Vulcano was enveloped in a dark cloud, fo

that Sicily could not be fecn ; and that

when a north-wind was to be expected,

a pure flame rofe high above the crater, and

the roarings v*^ere more violent j while a

kind of I know not what middle fymptoms

preceded the zephyr or weft-wind. The

various founds of the explofions, likewife,

and the different places where the eruptions

began, the flames, and the fmoke, were all

prognofliics of the wind which fliould blow

after the third day. Such is the account of

Polybius, who has been copied by all the

writers who have fucceeded him. *.

Thefe prognoftics, hovs^ever, which the

Greek hiflorian, probably, received from

the mariners, accord but little with thofe of

^aivecrOai. orav oe ^oota;, (pxoyag ua^a^ag ocTto t« ?.Ex.^cvrQS

Koary.^og sig i/vj/o; skai^zixQai^ aai 0^o/j,iig sxtts f^TrecrOai /Aei^Hf,

Toy oe l^e(pv^ov /^hctjjv tivcx. e%£iv Ta|:y. £« re ^>] twj d'taOo^ag

tm (i^o/XMy Hai £H. T8 TTc'ia aoyjrat ra ava(puar\iJi.oiTa-, Hcci at

yxoyfj, KM ai y^iyjvig, 7r^o7-/](ji.a,ivia-0M km rov etg yiixe^olv t^itov

TTaUv (ur.Kovra anfAOv Trhuv. Polyb. ap. Strab. Lib. VI.

Signor
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Signer Rofli above cited, and ftill lefs with

the phenomena obfervable in Vulcano at

prefent ; either becaufe fuch indicatory figns

can no longer take place, now that the vol-

cano is in a comparative (late of tranquil-

lity; or becaufe thefe boafted predidions

originated more in exaggeration and cre-

dulity than the faithful teltimony of the

fenfes.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

L I P A R I.

PART THE FIRST.

OBSERVATIONS MADE ROUND THE

SHORES OF THE ISLAND.

Unavoidable delays in making the circuit of

the ijland—T^he city of Lipari and its

harbour—Immenfe rock of lava and glafs

on which the cajile of Lipari isfounded-—

'

Reafons for believing that the internal

part of this rock is a true glafs—Other

proofs of the ancient exiflence offire ift

that place ^ derivedfrom the pumices ofthe

fame rock—Our common fire a&s on Vol-

ca?iic glajfes differently from thefubterra-

nean fires—Other obfervations made ixjith-

in the harbour—Porphyritic lava of a

beautiful redfound in its vicinity—The

author leaves the harbour^ andinakes the

circuit of the ifiand^ proceedmg towards

VOL. II. S th^
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the North—ne e?tormous breaches made

by the fea hi the JJjores of the Eolta7t

ijlands extremelyfavourable to the dfco-
very of volcanic produEls—Another red

porphyrtt'ic lava—Extraordinary courfe of

another lava—7he Campo Biajtco ( IVhite

Field)^ fo called from the white pnmices

of which It IS an entire mountain—Their

differentfpecies defcribed in detail—Ana-

lyfts of thefe and other kinds ofpmnices in

the humid ivay—DifcuJJion of the different

opinions relative to this kind of volcanic

produSis— 'The Monte della Cajiagna com-

pofed of vitrifcations and enamels—Pro-

perties of thefe—Capillary vitrifcations—
Others which may be coiifdered as in a

fate of tranfition from pumice to glafs—
Not probable that the glafs paffes into pu-

micCy as fo?7ie have believed—Refemblance

and difference of thefe two fubfances—
E?iumeratwn offome other kinds ofglaffes^

one of 'which greatly refcmbles what is

£ailed thk'Jcdajid agate ^ or gallinaceous

ftme of Perit-^Glaffy lavas of the Monte

dclla Cafagna—Tim mountain and CampO'

Bianco^
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Bianco, with their environs^ form a vitri--

fled mafs eight miles in circuit—This vi*

trification more exienjive in ancient times

—No charaBeriJiic Jign of the exifence of

the ancient i)olcanos on the fides of this

mountain—hiduhitable proofs^ however^

thatfome of the above-mentioned vitreoi(S

ftibjlances have fowed^ and others been

thrown iip^ from volcanic gulphs—Felt-

fpars and petroflex commonly the hafe of

thefe vitrifications—^efion^ whether the

vitreous parts ^ incorporated with or conti"

nued through the different lavas ^ owe their

origin to a more vehement a£lion of the

firCy or to their being ?nore eafly vitrifiable—
Singular phenomenon relative to thisfub-

jeci—Ufiiverfal ferility of this extenfive

vitrified tra£i— Uticertainty of the rule

ijuhich ejiimates the dates of lavas from
their being more or lefs converted into ve-^

getable earth—Multiplicity of lavas de^

compofed byfulphureous acids^ and vari*

oufy coloured by the oxyde of iron^found

beyond the Monte della Cafiagna—Decom-

pcfitiom of ether lavas ^ occafioned by the

S 2 fame
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Ja7?is cicids, and other eiiamch andpumices

found on the JJjores of the tfand-^Kx^

tremely minutefoerls^and beautfulquartz-

ofc cryfals^ and chalcedonies ,^
oj^iginating

fromfiltration , ///fome decompofcd lavas—
Two large rocks in the narrow channel

which divides Liparifrom Vidcano—This

channel in ancient times miifi have been-

narrower than at prefent-—ConjeBure that

it oftce did not exijl^ and^ cojifequently^ that

ihefe two iflands formed but one—Figure

of the Monte della Guardia feenfrom the

fea—Its rods of lavas
^
pumices ^ and vi-

irifcations— Prodigious quantity of vi-

treous eruptions which co7npofe this moun-

taiJi^

1 HIS ifland, fVofii its extent, the city

which renders it iiluftri©us, the number of

its inhabitants, its commerce and agriculture,

claims pre-eminence above all the others \ij

which it is furrpunded, an,d which from it

derive the name of the Lipari- iflands. Nor

is it lefs important in the eftim.ation of the

aaUiraliftj from the quantity, variety and

unufu'al
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unufual beauty of the volcanic produ£ls It

contains. M. Dolomieu, during the four

days he remained here, gathered as ample a

harveft as within fo iliort a time could be

expected from the mod difcerning and in-

defatigable lithoiogift ; but it is eafy to

conceive that he muft ftill leave much to be

difcovered in an ifland nineteen miles in

circuit. During the eighteen days that I

remained there, 1 may fay that the fickle

was never out ofmy hand
;
yet I will freely

confefs that I left behind me many a hand-

ful, which I would wilUngly have gathered,

had this volcanic ifland been lefs diftant

from my home,

For the fake of order in my account of

the obfervations I made in this ifland, 1 fhall

fn-ft ftate thofe which occurred to me in

making its circuit, and examining its

Ihores; and next, thofe I made in its inte-

rior, and in afcending its mountains. My
remarks will thus, naturally, be divided into

|:wo parts.

S 3 PAHT
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PART THE FIRST.

Ohfervations made round the Jhores of

Lipari,

IN making this circuit, that I might per-^

form it completely, I employed more time

than I had imagined it could require, Befides,

the time neceffary for remaining with the

boat at a little diftance from the fhore to ob-

ferve the different courfes taken by the vol-

canic matters, in their way to the fea, when

liquefied by the power of the fire; befides

that confumed in landing to examine thefe

matters more nearly, and in breaking them

to pieces with fuitable inflruments, that I

might colled and preferve them ; lafl:ly, be-

fides the time requifite to afcend, or rather to.

climb up, fteep rocks, cliffs, and precipices,

which rofe from the waves, at the termina-

tion of the courfe of the eruptions ; I was not

a little delayed by the obflacles which conti-

nually oppofed the execution of my de-

fign. How often, when I attempted to pro-

fecute my intended circuit v^rhile the fea

was.
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was calm and fmooth as the moft placid

lake, have I been obliged to deiift, and return

with my boat, by a wind fuddenly rlfmg,

either contrary, or blowing in upon the

land, fo as to expofe me to the danger of

being driven upon the fhore, and ihip-

wrecked on the rocks ! Frequently, though

the fea was fufficiently calm for a confi-

derable diftance, yet, where the coaft broke

off, or funk in, I found it running high,

from the remains of a ftorm that had not

long ceafed, or, as it is termed, an old fea,

which mv boat was unable to encounter

without great danger. Every one who is

acquainted with the fea that furrounds the

Eolian ifles, knows hov/ liable it is to fud-

den tempefts.

The city of Lipari extends along the

fhore in the form of an amphitheatre. Be-

hind it rife a chain of mountains ; and in

front is its harbour, formed by the hollow-

ing in of the fea, which here divides the

ihore *. 1 omit to mention another very

* See Plate VI.

S 4 fmall
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fmall harbour to the fouth, only fit for the

reception of fuch veffels as may be drawn

up on fhore.

I began my refearches in the harbour it-

felf, under the caftle of the city, which is

ereded on an immenfe rock of Java, that

rifes perpendicularly from the water, and is

entirely deftitute of all vegetation except a

few ftalks of the Indian fig *, which grow

in its fifTures f

.

This lava has for its bafe feltfpar, is of a

fine and compa6i: grain, of a fcaly fradure,

dry to the touch, and gives fparks, like flint,

with fleel. It is of a cinereous colour, in

many places approaching to that of lead. It

is full of an immenfe quantity of fmall ex-

traneous bodies, which would be with diffi-

culty diftinguifhed from the fubftance of the

lava on account of their refemblance in co-

lour, were they not little globes. This lava is

* Cadlus Opuntia Linn.

t See Plate VII.

joined
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joined to large maffes of glafs, which form

a whole with it, without any divifions or fe-

parations in the middle. It therefore is the

fame lava, which in fome places retains its

natm-e, and in others is tranfmuted to glafs.

This glafs, in fome parts, contains the fmall

extraneous bodies before mentioned, but in

others it is pure glafs. In general it is ex-

tremely compadl, of a dull black colour,

and fradures rather in irregular pieces than

in waving ftreaks, as is ufual with glafs. It

has befides a kind of unduofity to the

touch, and even apparent to the eye, which

is not obfervable in any other of the mod
perfect volcanic glaifes. Like the lava, it

gives fparks with fteel ; but the lava is en-

tirely opake, whereas the glafs, in the an-

gles and thinner edges, has a confiderable

degree of tranfparency. It only appears

opake where it contains the minute globes,

which are particles of the lava. Though

the lava in the fra<£tures has not the luftre

of the glafs of which it is a continuation
;

yet, when cut and poliflied, it is not in the

leaft inferior to it in that refped:. I pof-

fefs
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fefs feveral pieces, cut and poHHied, which

are half glafs and half lava, and of which

the different colours form an excellent con-

traft.

An obfervation which I made relative to

this kind of glafs appears to me too import-

ant to be omitted.

If we take a piece of this glafs, fix or

feven feet in length, and four or five thick,

and attentively examine it, we fhall difco-

ver that it is marked with fmall grey veins

parallel to each other, which give it the ap-

pearance of being divided into ftrata or

flakes; and if the point of a large pickaxe

be ftruck by a powerful arm into one of

thefe veins, and ufed as a lever, the whole

mafs will fplit into two parts, from one end

to the other, following the courfe of the

Tein ; and with equal facility, by proceeds

ing in the fame manner, may new divifions

of the glafs be obtained in the other veins,

till the whole piece is divided into a num-

ber of plates proportionate to the number

of
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of veins : but if we attempt to divide them

in any other part but the vein, they only

break into fmall irregular fragments.

When v^e examine the face of one of the

plates thus divided, we perceive that every

vein confifts of a thin leaf of earthy and

fcoriaceous particles, which prevents the vi-

treous ftrata from perfedly uniting. The

diredion of thefe veins, which interfed the

glafs tranfverfely, is, generally, from above

to below; and it appears evident to me,

that the plates or fedions of glafs interpofed

between the veins have been produced by

as many different fiowings of the fluid mat-

ter. The formation of the earthy veins I

conceive to have been as follows. The

firft ftream, that is to fay the loweft of all,

containing lighter and lefs fufible particles

than the remainder of the liquefied vitreous

matter, thefe floated on the top ; and the

glafly current, cooling, produced, or rather

left on the furface, a firft pulverous coating,

which prevented the perfed union of the

fecond current that fucceeded the firft;

a;id
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and this fecond, containing fimilar fubtile

matters, prevented in like manner the full

adhefion of the third; and fo of the reft.

Thus have fucceffive flowings of the liquid

matter produced the mafles of glafs v^e now

fee, exhibiting thofe apparent veins, in

which they may be fo eafily fplit. But as

' we fhall have occafion to fpeak of other

glafles, in another place, we fhall then

have an opportunity to refume the fubje(^

of this peculiar texture,

Such were the obfervations I made on

that rock, and feme fragments which had

fallen down from it on the Ihore; fmce,

though it is compofed of hard lava and

glafs, yet from the numerous fiiTures in it,

caufed by congelation, it has fuftained

many lolTes, In fad: there is danger that

it may become fo entirely ruinous as to oc-

casion its fall, together with that of the

caftle it fupports.

T cannot difmifs this fubje£l without

mentioning certain circumftances which in-

duce
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duce me to believe that the infide of this

rock is one prodigious raafs of glafs. The
waves of the fea, by incefTantly beating

againft it, have corroded it in feveral places,

but efpecially towards the middle, where

they have formed a fpacious cavern ; which,

as the lower part of it is covered with wa-

ter, I entered in my boat, and found that the

fides were real and folid glafs.

In other places, againft which the fea has

dafhed, and more or lefs broken the rock,

the fame vitreous fabftarhce is apparent.

If we afcend from the fhore to the caftle, in

more than one place near the road, which

lies over lava, we find volcanic glafs. In

the fmall fquare, near the houfe of the com-

mandant, we find it rifmg above the ground

in large pieces refembling fteps. Great

maflcs of it likewife proje£l from the ground

within the city, in two places of which,

having caufed the earth to be dug into, I

found the fame glafs.

All thefe fa6ls and obfervations appear to

me
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me fufficiently to fupport my opinion,

which, as I have faid, is, that the iafide of

this vafl rock is entirely of glafs. We
perceive therefore that though, on making

the circuit of the other parts of the illand,

we fhould not be able fatisfadlorily to afcer-

tain its nature, thefe fads alone would be

more than fufficient to prove it volcanic; and

an intelligent though indolent traveller, who
on arriving at Lipari fhould only take the

trouble to go over the city, would perceive,

in a few hours, what in many other coun-

tries, once fubjeded to the action of fire,

he would not be able to difcover in a much

greater number of days.

But the indubitable tefllmonies of the

ancient exiftence of fire in this place do not

conclude here. The vitreous fubftances

are frequently accompanied by pumices

which are, in fad', only an imperfed glafs.

If we view the fleep maffes of glafs and

lava, which rife perpendicularly from the

fea, like a wall ; we perceive that they are

interfperfed with different flrata of pumice,

ixom
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from which, by the aid of a pole tipped

with iron, fmall pieces may be broken

off. On the fhore, however, we do not

find it in any great quantities.

This pumice is of two kinds, the one

heavy and compa(St, the other light and

porous, and both of a cinereous colour.

The compatftnefs of the former fpecies,

how^ever, is not fo great, but it may be bro-

ken into fmall pieces, and crumbled into

pow^der between the fingers. It is dry and

rough to the touch, is filamentous in many
places, and crackles between the teeth; qua-

lities appertaining to common pumices. Its

ftrudure is not every where filamentous,

but in fome places fo fixed that its fibrous

texture cannot be difcerned. By the aid

of the lens we perceive that It is of a vi-

treous nature, and difcover an infinity of

lucid points, which we might take for very

minute feltfpars, did not a careful examina-

tion with a good magnifier fhew them to

be real particles of glafs. It cannot be de-

nied, that this pumice is of the fame nature

2 xvith
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^Ith the lava of the rock, fince we fee^ in

many places, the lava gradually lofe its fo-

lidity and finenefs of grain, and aflume the

characters of this fpecies of pumice.

The other kind is rather fcaly than fila-

liientous, and its fcales have a degree more

of vitrihcation than the other ; the conflu-

ence, likewife, of fome of thefe fcales has

produced, in feveral places, fmall lumps of

a black glafs. It is, however, extremely

light in confequence of the pores and va-

cuities with which it abounds. This pu-

mice is ufually a continuation of the other,

and, in my opinion, derives its origin from

the greater degree of heat which it has

fuftained.

After having examined 5 and attentively

confidered on the Ipot, this mixture of lava,

glafs and pumice which forms the body of

the rock, it appears evident to me that there

have been feveral currents that have flowed

down the fides, and, perhaps, from the

fummit, of the contiguous mountaiti della

Guardiaj
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Guardia, into the fea, fince the dlredlon of

their defcent is found on that fide, and even

the filamentG of the pumices point towards

that mountain.

If we except thofe minute globules,

which appear to me to be portions of lava,

this lava, glafs and pumice, exhibit neither

feltfpars, fhoerls, nor any other extraneous

body ; either becaufe thefe have been melted

by the fire, or, perhaps, becaufe they never

exifted in them. But in what manner this

fire muft have a£led in fufing thofe mafi^es

of feltfpar of which the rock that fupports

the caftle of Lipari is formed, fo that this

ftone Ihould now have remained a fimple

lava, and now have pafled into the ftate of

glafs or pumice, fhall be confidered in ano-

ther place ; at prefent I fliall proceed to ftate

other fads analogous to the fame fubjed.

The lava and glafs of the rock, when ex-

pofed to the furnace in feparate crucibles,

fufed into a light-grey glafs, the globules

which before appeared in them melting at

VOL. II. T the
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the fame time. This glafs is incredibly

porous. Though the crucible in which

thefe fubftances were fufed was only filled

to one quarter part of its contents, they

fwelled fo much when in a ftate of lique-

fadlion, that they rofe feveral lines above

the edges of the crucible, and flowed over,

down its fide.

The two kinds of pumice, though both

derive their origin from the fame feltfpar,

which is the bafe both of the lava and the

glafs, afford different refults in the fame

fire ; fince their volume, inflead of aug-

menting, is diminifhed ; only retaining its

former colour.

The tumefaction or inflation of this glafs

may, perhaps, excite fome furprife ; fmce

it implies a prodigious quantity of gafeous

bubbles contained within it; whereas no-

thing of the kind is obfervable in it, when

it is a£ted on by the fire. But we fhall fee

hereafter that this is an appearance com-

mon to almoft all glaffes and compa6l vol-

canic
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canic enamels, and which I fhall confider

when I come to fpeak of the nature of the

gafeous fubftances that frequently tumefy-

more or lefs different volcanic produds : at

prefent my objed is only to Hate and com-

pare fads. I fhall only fay that I have

never met with any thing fimilar in the re-

fufion, not only of common faditious glafs,

but even of that which is fometimes pro-

duced in the furnaces for baking bricks and

tiles. A few years ago a large piece of

glafs was put into my hands which was

faid to be volcanic, but of which I enter-

tained doubts, fmce, though in its great

weight and hardnefs it refembled the volca-

nic glafles, it differed from them in certain

fpots and blueifh ftreaks, and in a kind of

little ftars, which feemed to indicate a prin-

ciple of cryftallization in this glafs ; neither

of which appearances I ever obferved in the

glaffes of volcanos ; and on a careful exami-

nation, to difcover with certainty its origin,

I fouad that this glafs had been brought

from a tile- kiln. When re-melted in a

glafs furnace it retained its former folidity

T 2 and
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and compadnefs, wlrliout exhibiting the

fmalleft pore or bubble ; and inftejd of

fwelling in the crucible, and afluming a con-

vex fuperticies, it funk, and acquired a con-

cave one. I have oblerved the fame in two

other fimilar glalles.

The haven of Lipari forms a curve in

the Ihore which to the fouth begins at the

foot of the Monte Capifcello, and ends to

the north-eall at the bottom of the Monte

della Rofa*. After having therefore ex-

amined that part of the lliore which is con-

tiguous to the harbour, lying under the

caftle, and on the right fide of Monte Capif-

cello, I made the circuit of the remainder of

that curve to the bafe of Monte della Rofa.

The objects which here attradedmy notice

were firft a tufa above a lava, which the in-

duftry of the inhabitants had converted into

a foil fuitable to fmall vineyards ; and next

a mafs of crags and precipices, partly fallen

into the fca, and partly threatening to fall,

See Plate VI.

among
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among which, befides fcoriae of an iron co-

lour, we meet with beautiful volcanic brec-

cias of a lava of a petrofiliceous bafe, and con-

taining fmall particles of glafs and pumice.

I cannot think of this place without

fhuddering at the dreadful danger to which

I fhould have been expofed had I vifited it

two days later. 1 was there on the 21ft of

September, and examined the breccias which

had fallen down on the fhore, and thofe,

much more numerous, and more deferving

attention, which remained ftill attached to

the rugged declivity that defcends into the

fea. On the 23d, in the afternoon, almoft

the whole of this declivity fell down with

a dreadful crafh. I was at that time taking

iny afternoon's nap in the houfe which had

been politely appointed for my reception by

the Conful of Lipari, and is fituated on the

Oiore of the harbour. The noife imme-

diately waked me, and at firit I could not

tell whether it w^as a violent clap of thun-

der, an earthquake, or the roaring of the

waves in a tempeft. I ran to the window,

T 3 and
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and perceived that it came from the declivity

I have defcribed, but could difcern nothing

but an immenfe cloud of duft by v^hich it

was covered. The noife lafted, perhaps,

five minutes ; and when the cloud of duft

had fomewhat difperfed, I perceived it was

occafioned by a prodigious quantity of

Hones that had fallen down into the fea,

and that a great number continued ftill

falling.

Two fenfations, on this occafion, mo ft

powerfully affeded my mind ; the one of

fhuddering and horror on refle(Sting that my
deftrudtion rnuft have been inevitable had I

poftponed my vifit to this place two days

and a half, and the other of fatisfadion

and joy at my fortunate efcape.

The fall of fo great a quantity of ftones,

produced a large longitudinal furrow in the

declivity, and a fmall indentation in the fea.

The next day I procured feveral of thefe

ftones, and found that they were pieces of

lava, partly of the horn-ftone bafe, and

partly
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partly of that of feltfpar. The latter had a

fine grain, and feme tranfparency when in

thin pieces ; the former were of a coarfer

grain, and opake. When I went in the

boat to examine the part of the mountain

where thefe ftones had fallen, I perceived

that it was formed of loofe volcanic ftones,

which were very liable to fall from the fteep-

nefs of the declivity, and I judged them to

be fragments of lava, detached, by length of

time, from a more elevated rock, and after-

wards accumulated below, at a little dif-

tance froni the fea.

Having arrived at the foot of the Monte

della Rofa, where, as I have faid, the har-

bour of Lipari ends, I perceived on the Ihore

a ftone, which, from its Angularity, drew

my attention. It forms a rock that in part

rifes above the fea, and in part is concealed

by the water. There are alfo feveral de-

tached pieces of it which have been made

round by the adion of the waves. I, at

firft, took it for a jafper. Its ground was

of a blood-red colour ; it gave fparks ftrong-

T4 ly
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ly with fteel, was of a rather fine grain, and

had almoft the hardnefs of quartz. When
I firft faw it, it reminded me of the jafper

I had obferved and coUeded at Schemnitz in

Lower Hungary, under the hill Calvario,

and of whieh feme fpecimens are preferved

in the Imperial Mufcum, it appearing to me
that thefe two ftones were extremely fimi-.

lar ; but on a more attentive examination,

I perceived that this fione was not fimple

like the jafper, but of a compound forma-

tion, containing in it reddifh fcales of felt-

fpar, and ihoerls, which gave it the cha-

racter of that kind of porphyry which has

for its bafe a hard horn-ilone. But is this

porphyry in a natural ftate, or in that of

lava ? Lavas of a red, and a bright red, co-

lour, I confefs, I had never before feen, nor

do I know that they have been obferved by

any other naturalift ; and I therefore doubt

whether the detached red porphyry I found

at Stromboli had ever fuffered the acflion of

the fire. It is true that many lavas near

the fl:oves of Lipari and elfewhere have this

colour, as we fhali fee in the following chap«

ter J
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ter ; but this arlfes from the decompofition

they have lufFered by the force of fulphu-

reoLis acids, and the a^Stion of iron ; and I

fliall there fhew that the red colour (and

the fame may be faiii of the white, green,

and other colours) has only penetrated as

far as the adion of thefe acids, and, confe-

quently, the .decompofition, has extended
|

but where the lava remains untouched by

them, it ftill retains its natural colour, that

is, either a grey, or the colour of lead or

iron, but without any mixture of red. We
do not, however, difcover any traces of de-

compofition in the produdion of which I

now fpeak. After the moft careful exami«

nation, I cannot exclude it from the num-

ber of true and real lavas j though, on the

other hand, I am unable to affirm that its

rednefs is an effect of calcination, as is the

cafe in other lavas, fmce of this it does not

exhibit the flighted: indication. We muft

here, therefore, have repourfe to one of

thofe limitations which experience has

obliged us to admit in many other rules of

philofophy, which were at firft thought to

6 be
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be abfolutely general, but afterwards found

to be fabject to more than one exception.

The reafons of flidl on which I found my
afTertion, that this porphyritic rock has

palfed into the ftate of lava, are two : the

great number of minute cells it contains in

many parts of it, and the diredion of thofe

cells. Where local circumftances are in-

fufncient to determine, the compact lavas

rarely leave the enquirer in doubt whether

they derive their origin from lire, as the

.fire has not fo changed them as to deftroy

the charaders of the (lone from which they

were produced. But it is not the fame with

the cellular, fmce it is known that their con-

figuration can only be the elFed: of aeriform

fluids, put in motion by the adion of the

fire. This cellular conformation is found in

the prefent flone. The cells in many large

pieces are fo numerous, as to occupy nearly

one half of the volume of the flone. The

largeft are about five lines, and the fmallefl

a quarter of a line ; but between thefe two

extremes there are an infinity of interme-

diary fizes. It is worthy of remark, that

thefe
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tKefe cells are not only fuperficlal, but ex-

tend into the internal part of the mafs, as is

feen in fradures two or three feet in depth,

which may ferve to obviate the objedtion

that even ftones net of volcanic origin, are

fometimes cellular, fince it is knov/n that

their cells or minute cavities are merely fu-

perficial, and originate from the corrofion

of fome of their external parts, by the fil-

tration of the rain water. This proof is

fupported by another ftiU ftronger, taken

from the diredion of the cells, which is the

fame in ail, as well in the pieces detached

from the rock, and deprived of their fharp

edges by the waves, as in the rock itfelf.

This direction is every where found to be

from the Monte della Rofa to the fea, as

they form ellipfes more or lefs acute, the

greater diameters of which are invariably in

that pofition, and this greater diameter is

frequently twice or three times the length

of the lefs. This ftone, therefore, is not

only a true porphyritic lava, but it is evi-

dent that it once flowed from the mountain

above mentioned to the fea, and in its motion

the
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the naturally circular figure of its pores or

cells was changed into an oval. I have

almofi: always obferved the fame appear*

ance, on a fmaller fcale, in re-melted lavas,

and glalTes. As long as the matter in fu-

fion remains within the crucible, the bubbles

are orbicular, but become elliptical in that

part of it which overflowing the edges

runs down the fide of the crucible ; and the

greater diameter of thefe ellipfes is gene-

rally in the diredion of that fide.

All the pieces of this kind of lava are not,

however, of a blood-red colour; fome of

them are of a duller red, though the com-

ponent principles of both are efTentially the

fame.

This lava, when fufed in the furnace,

doubled its volume, and its upper part af-

fumed a vitreous convexity, which was

fmooth, fhining, femi-tranfparent, and of a

greenifh tindure; but internally it was a very

black vitreous fcoria, extremely porous, and

Sufficiently hard to give fparks with fteel.

With
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With thefe obfervations on this iincom'*

mon fpecies of lava, I (hall conclude the

account of my tour round the harbour of

Lipari, which may extend about two miles.

According to my propofed plan, I was now

to proceed to make the circuit of the ifland,

which I did, taking my departure imme-

diately from the foot of Monte della Rofa,

and proceeding towards the north.

At the diftance of fomewhat more than

three hundred feet a lofty rock rifes from

the fea, of a horrid and dreadful afpedt,

formed of large plates of ftone, feebly fup-

ported by projeding points, and appearing

to hang in the air, and threatening to fall,

as many have already, the fragments of

which are feen on the fhore. I muft can-

didly confefs, that, after the fall of the rock

I have already mentioned, I approached

this with no fmall dread. My ardour to

make fomc new difcoveries, however, tri-

umphed ; and, as I was afterwards fre-

quently, obliged to rifk myfelf in fimilar

fituations, in order to examine accurately

the
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the fiiores of the ifland, I gradually ac=»

quired an habitual courage, and became

almoft incapable of any idea of danger.

I hope I may be pardoned this little

digreffion.

The Eolian ifles, efpecially Lipari, Feli-

cuda, and Alicuda, are, at their bafes, more

or lefs corroded by the fea, which, there, is

fo frequently in a flate of violent agitation.

The lower excavations caufe the parts

above them to give way, and, in a feries of

years, great maffes fall into the fea. To

this the nature of the lava, which is full of

cracks and fiflures, confiderably coritri-

butes ; not to mention the influence of the

humidity of the atmofphere, and other de-

ftruflive elements. Large heaps of thefe

fragments, in confequence, accumulate on

the fhore, where they are difperfed by the

waves, and make room for others, and thus

a gradual diminution of the ifland takes

place.

Thefe corrofions of the water, thefe fif-

fures,
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fures, and fragments of the flones and rockg

are, however, peculiarly intereftlng to the

enquiring naturalift, who, though he may

make important difcoveries while traverfmg

the fummits and fides of volcanic regions,

can never penetrate beyond the furface. The

internal effeds of the fire, the fubftances

more or lefs modified by it, and fometimes

prodigioully changed, even to the entire

annihilation of the charader of the original

ftone, and many other combinations pro-^

duced in the fubterranean recefies, by this

ever adive element, can only be known by

incavations and fradures which exceed the

ftrength of man to effed, but which, to a

certain degree at leaft, are in many places

produced by the fea. Of this we have al-

ready mentioned fome inftances, cbferved

in making the circuit of the fhores of the

other iflands, and fliall adduce others in thofe

which yet remain to be defcribed ; we have

alfo a very remarkable example before us, in

the half-deftroyed rock of which we are

now fpeaking.

Above,
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Above, It is covered with a thick coating

of earth, which prevents its true charadef

from being vifible ; but on the fhore it may

be very diftindly feen, and appears to be

formed of a lava, in thick ftrata, taking an

oblique diredlion to the fea. This lava is

likewife porphyritic, of a petrofiliceous

bafe, containing cryftaliized feitfpars, and,

like the other rock I have before mention-

ed, of a red, but rather a dull red colour.

It is not in the lead porous, but extremely

compad: and folid, and is confequently ex-

tremely heavy, and rather of a filiceous than

earthy grain. It lies on the fhore, in large

pieces ; the folidity and beauty of which,

when well poUfhed, would render it a no

lefs fplendid ornament in buildings than the

porphyries which are not volcanic.

The degree of heat which fufes the other

porphyritic lava is only fufficient to foften

the prefent, and make it take the fhape of

th€ inlide of the crucible and adhere ftrong-

ly to its fides. It then afTumes a black co-

lour, and lofes its compadnefs, becomes

filled
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filled with fmall round bubbles. In a more

intenfe heat, it melts into an enamel, in like

manner black and filled vinh bubbles : the

fekfpars, however, remain untouched, as

in the enamel produced from the other

porphyritic lava.

Continuing my tour beyond the harbour

and the porphyritic rock, I found the fea

form a kind of bay within the land, round

which a few cottages are built, affording

fhelter to a fmall number of inhabitants

v/ho live by the profits of a vineyard that

but ill repays their labour. The name of

this place is Canneto ; and above it is a

current of lava, of an argillaceous bafe, fimi-

lar to that of the Arfo in Ifchia *. This

lava is not continued without interrup-

tion ; but, like that of Ifchia, broken, un-

equal, and here and there raifed into a

kind of little hills. Its external appearance

is, on a larger fcale, that of a field

ploughed, with feveral furrows in an irre-

gular direction, having great hillocks and

* See Chap. V.

VOL. II, U deep
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deep intervals between them. I have obferved

this appearance in feveral other lavas,

befide the prefent, and that of the Arfo

;

and the caufe of fuch a conformation may,

it appears to me, be the following. It fre-

quently happens that the lavas, when they

flow, meet with impediments in their way

which obftrudt their courfe. When, there-

fore, fuch an obftacle occurs, the flream muft

flop, or its motion become flower; but this

hot taking place in the parts behind, they

continue to flow, and increafe the quantity

of the lava, which fwells in that place, and,

in confequence of its contact with the cold

air, foon lofes its fluidity, and is congealed

into ftone. The liquid lava, in the mean

time, takes its courfe another way, if the

obftacle is infurmountable j and if it meets

with others, new ftoppages or retardations

are the confequence, producing other tu-

mors ; and thus the lava, in many places,

becomes full of hillocks. It may likewife be,

that the lavas, flowing over places abound-

ing with cavities, of which there are many

in volcanic mountains, may partly fmk into

them,
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them, and, thence, afterwards rife fomewhat

above the former level ; and thus produce the

fmall elevations which are here obfervable,

I had now continued my tour, in the

boat, till I approached Campo Bianco (the

White Field), diftant three miles from the

haven of Lipari, and fo called becaufe it

is a lofty and extenfive mountain compofed

entirely of white pumices. When feen at

a diftance, it excites the idea that it is cover-

ed with fnow from the fummit to the foot.

Almoft all the pumices that are employed

for various purpofes in Europe, are brought

from this immenfe mine; and Italian,French,

and other vefTels continually repair hither

to take in cargoes of this commodity : the

captain of the fhip which had brought me
to Lipari, had failed from Marfeilles to

carry back a freight of this merchandize.

I was not, however, aduated merely by

thofe motives of curiofity that might induce

any traveller to vifit this remarkable moun-

tain ; I propofed to examine it with the

eye of a philofopher and a naturalift.

U 2, The
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The pumice-ftone, with refpe^t to itl

origin, though univerfally admitted to be

the prodiidt of fire, is one of thofe bodies

which have divided the opinions of che-

mills and naturaUfts both ancient and mo-

dern. It may, in fad:, be affirmed that it

has given rife to as many hypothefes, and

extravagant fuppofitions, as the queftion,

formerly fo much agitated, relative to the

nature of the yellow and grey amber.

Without noticing the more abfurd of thefe,

I fhall only mention that Pott, Bergman,

and Demefte imagined that pumices were

amianthufes decompofed by the fire ; Wal-

lerius, that they were coal or fchiflus cal-

cined ; Sage, that they were fcorified marles

;

and, laflly, the Commendator Dolomieii,

that thev were granites rendered tumefied

and fibrous, by the ad:ion of the fire and

aeriform fubftances.

The moft efTedual method to invefligate

the truth in fo obfcure a queftion, appeared

to me, to make the moft accurate and mi-

nute obfervations on the fpot ; to collect and

attentively
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attentively examine the pumices moft fuit-

able to this purpofe ; and to make further

experiments on them after my return to

Pavia ; which pra(ftice 1 Ukewife obferved

with refpeidt to the other vplcanic produQs.

Campo Bianco is a mountain that

rifes almoft perpendicularly from the fea,

and which, feen at a diftance, appears to be

about a quarter of a mile in height, and

above half a mile in breadth. No plants

grow on it, except a few which bear no

fruit, and Ukewife grow on the tops of the

Alps. Its fides are ftreaked with a great

number of furrows, that grow deeper and

wider as they approach the bottom, and

have been formed by the rains, which eafily

corrode and excavate a fubftance fo foft and

yielding as pundce -. The fea at the foot

of ic has likewife occafioned great devafta-

tions, by means of which we difcovered a

large vein of horizontal lava on which the

jail waves die away when the fea becomes

See Plate VIII.

U 3 calm.
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calm. The formation of this lava waSj

therefore, prior to the vaft accumulation of

pumices which reft upon it.

On attentively viewing this prodigious

mafs of pumice, we foon perceive that it is

not one folid whole, and forming only one

fmgle piece ; but that it is an aggregation

of numerous beds, or ftrata, of pumices,

fucceflively placed on each other ; which

beds are diftinguifhable by their colour,

and in many places project from the moun-

tain. They are almoft all difpofed hori-

zontally, and their pofition is not diflimilar

to the ftratifications fo frequently met with

in calcareous mountains. Each bed of pu-

mices does not form a diftindl whole, which

might lead us to fuppofe that they had

flowed at different intervals, and every cur-

rent produced a bed or ftratum ; but it

confifts of an aggregate of balls of pumice

united together, but without adhelion. It

is hence evident that the pumices were

thrown out by the volcano in a ftate of

fufion, and took a globofe form in the air,

which
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which they prefervcd at the time of their

fudden congelation. We find many fuch

eruptions of pumices in the P]:legrean

Fields ; as, for example, that which over-

whelmed and buried the unfortunate lown

of Pompeii. The excavations which have

been made, to exhibit to view fome parts of

that city, manifeftly ihew, that repeated

ejections of fmall pumices in immenfe quan-

tities from Vefuvius, have covered it with

vait accumulations of that fubftance, dif-

pofed in different beds or ftrata.

A great quantity of thefe Liparefe pu-

mices, of a globular form, are firft met

with on the fhore near Campo Bianco;

but as I doubted whether the adlion of the

waves might not concur to produce the

roundnefs of their figure, I rather chofe to

make my obfervations on thofe that actually

formed the beds, which I did, by climbing

up one of the fides where the afcent,

though difficult, was not impracticable.

Here I found pumices approaching fome

more, fome lefs, to the globular form, and

U4 of
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of difTcrent fizes, fome not being larger

than nuts, and others a foot or more in dia-

meter, with innumerable fizes between thefe

extremes. Though the ground-colour of

them all is white, in fome it inclines to yel-

low, and in others to gr<^y. They fwim in

water, do not give fparks with fteel, nor

caufe the leaft motion in the magnetic

needle. Their fratflure is dry and rough to

the touch, their angles and thinner parts are

{lightly tranfparent ; and their texture, in

ail of them when viewed through the lens,

appears vitreous ; but this texture has diver-

fities which it will be proper to fpecify.

Some of thefe pumices are fo compact

that the fmalleft pore is not vifible to the

eye, nor do they exhibit the leaft trace of a

filamentous nature. When viewed through

a lens, with a ftrong light, they appear an

irregular accumulation of fmall flakes of

ice ; their compatflnefs, however, does not

prevent their fwimming on the water.

Oth-fs are full of pores, find vacuities cf

a larger
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& larger fize, iiiuallv of a round figure ; and

their texture is formed by filaments, and

. ftreaks, in general parallel to each other, of a

fliining filver whitenefs ; and which, at fiift

view, might feem to be filken, did they not

prefent to the touch the ufual roughnefs of

the pumice.

Thefe varieties are not only obfervable ia

different globes of pumice, but frequently

in the fame : it is therefore indubitable that

thefe differences are not intrinfical and ef-

fential to the nature of pumices, but acci-

dental, and arifmg from the adion of aeri-

form fluids, which, dilating them in many

places, when they were in a ftate of fufion,

have produced that multitude of pores, and

thofe filaments and fubtile fiireaks, that

denote a feparation of the parts ; whereas

the other pumices, which have not been

aded on by thefe gafes, have preferved that

compadtnefs whic'.i refults from the force of

aggregation.

The fradures of the compadt pumices

are.
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are, in fome places, fhaded v;ith a blacklfh,

but at the fame time fhiaing, tinge ; which,

when careiully examined, is found to be

caufed by a greater, though ftill a very flight,

degree of vitrification of the pumice itfelf;

either becaufe the fire has there aded with

fomewhat more force, or becaufe the parts

were, there, more eafily vitrifiable.

The pumices hitherto defcribed, form one

of the fpecies which the Liparefe fell to fo-

reign traders.

None of thefe, fo far as can be difcerned

by the eye, or even with the affiftance of the

lens, contain any extraneous bodies ; but

were we too haftily to conclude that they

really do not, we fhould commit an error, as

their vitrification by artificial means will

prove. When kept in the furnace during an

hour, they become only more friable and of a

reddiih yellow colour ; but when continued

in the fam.e heat for a longer time, they

condenfe into a vitreous and femi-tranfpa-

rent mafs, within which appCvar a number

of
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of fmall white feltfpar cryftals that were not

vifible in the pumice, becaufe they were of

the fame colour. Thefe ftones, hoivever,

are not feen in every pumice thus fufed ;

either becaufe it did not contain them, or

becaufe they have melted into one homo-

geneous mafs wuth the pumice. This is

one of the many important cafes in which

we are able, by the means of common fire,

to difcover the compofition of volcanic pro-

duds which had at firft been fuppofed to be

fimple.

But to render complete my enquiries re-

lative to the pumices of Campo Bianco, it

was neceffary that I fhould not confine my
refearches merely to the part of the moun-

tain I have mentioned, but extend them to

all the principal places where they might

be found. This I did, accompanied by two

natives of Lipari, whofe affiftance was par-

ticularly ufeful to me, as they lived by dig-

ging pumice, and were well acquainted

with every part of the mountain, and the

different kinds of pumices it contained. It

4 i*
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is Impofiible to defcribe the difficulties I met

with in thefe excurfions. We frequently

paiTed along the edges of the deep ditches

made by the rain-water, at the hazard, in

cafe of a fdfe (lep, of falling into them, and

not eafily getting out again j or the ftill

greater danger of precipitating into the fea.

The dazzling whitenefs of the pumice, equal

to that of fnow, increafed my fears j for I

made my excurfions in the day-time, when

the fun fhone, and was ilrongly refleded

by thefe ftones. Every one knows that

fnow, befides dazzling the fight, is accora-

panied with the inconvenience, w^hen it is

deep and has lately fallen, that the perfon

who walks on it fmks into it to a greater or

lefs depth ; and the fame inconvenience is

experienced from the pumice, which in

many parts of Campo Bianco is reduced ta

a powder feveral feet deep, and, when the

wind blows on it, fmks in on one fide, and

is heaped up on the other. All thefe diffi-

culties and obflacles I, however, furmount-

ed, animated by that ardour which infpircs

the philofophical traveller j and enables hirn

tQ

/
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to brave the greateft dangers, and fuch as

can only be known and appreciated hf

thcfe who have engaged in fiinilar under-

takings. I can affirm, therefore, with great

fatisfadion, that with the affiftance and

guidance of the two Liparefe, there was no

corner of the mountain that I did not vifit;

and when I reached the fummit, and faw

that it joined another mountain, the foot of

which was in the fea, and which was, in

Uke manner, compofed of pumice, I ex-

tended my refearches to that hkewife, and

examined the different fpecies of pumice

it afforded, or rather which compofe a very

confiderable part of it. I (hall proceed to de-

fcribe them feverally, with as much brevity

as poffible.

I fhall firft mention thofe which conftitute

a branch of commerce at Lipari, and are ap-

phed to various purpofes. One of thefe

has aheady been fufHciently defcribed : I

fhall only add, that it is found in confider-

able quantities in Gampo Bianco, but folely

in detached pieces, and not forming currents

or
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or veins ; whence it is evident that it has beeii

ejedled from the volcano, and has not flow-

ed in the manner of lava.

The fecond fpecies is cut by the labourers

in parallelepipeds, about twenty-two inches

long, and eight broad. This pumice is of a

dark dirty colour, contains no extraneous

bodies, gives a few fparks with fteel, and is

fo light that fome pieces of it will float on the

water. It is formed by an agglomeration

of pumiceous bubbles, which are, as it were,

conglutinated together, and incline more

or lefs to an oblong figure. To detail their

various fizes, would be ufelefa prolixity. I

fhall only fay, that from the very minute,

and, if I may fo term them, infinitefimal,

they increafe in fize till fome of them ex-

ceed an inch in diameter, though the latter

are lefs numerous than the former. They

are all extremely friable, as their fides are

very thin, and always femi-vitreous. The

glafs of many of them is white, and has

fome tranfparency ; but in others is dull,

and almoft entirely opake.

As'
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As I do not know that this fpecics of

pumice has ever been defcrlbed before,

though it certainly well deferves attention,

I would wifli my defcription to be as clear

and explicit as poflible. It has been already

faid, that many lavas, and other volcanic

produdions, on re-fufion, become cellular.

To apply this to the pumice in queftion

would be an error. A lava, which has

undergone this change by the adion of

elaftic gafes, continues to form one whole,

though interrupted by thefe multiplied

pores. The pumice, of which I now fpeak,

is principally formed by an accumulation of

fmall vitreous veficles, which attached

themielves to each other while they were

yet foft from the adion of the fire ; and

which, from their globofe figure, not ad-

hering except in a few points, have left

many vacuities very vifible on the fradure

of the pieces. The labourers who dig thefe

pumices, after they have fhaped them into

parallelopipeds, take them on their backs

and carry them down to the fliore, where

they pile them up in large heaps, to be

ready
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ready for fale when opportunity lliall offibn

We are not to imagine, however, that this

fpecies of pumice is to be found in every

part of the mountain: the workmen, to find

what they call the vein of it, are obliged to

make great excavations, and frequently

without fuccefs, v/hich, as they told me, iri

this cafe, as in iilhing for coral, often de-

pends on chance. V/hen they have found

the vein, they dig it, following its direction;

in which laborious employment a number

of men are occupied for whole weeks, the

vein being fometimes a hundred and fifty,

two hundred, or even three hundred feet

long, and large in proportion, Thefe veins

are called FaragUo?ii. I have examined

them, and fatlsfied myfelf, that the accounts

I received were true. Pumice-duft, and

large heaps of the firft fpecies of pumice,

with fome fcattered vitrifications, ufually co-

ver thefe veins, which, when viewed with

the attentive eye of the naturalill:, give rea-

fon to believe that they are long trads X)f

pumice, which once flowed in a liquid

ilate. Their bubbles frequently lengthened

in
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m the diredllon of the vein, feetn, likewlfe,

to prove the fame.

M. Dolomieu, who firft fuggefted that

many pumices have flow^ed in currents hke

lavas, obferved that, at Campo Bianco, the

lighter pumices lie above the heavier ; in

the fame manner as in the common currents

of lava the porous lavas occupy the higheft

place. I have certainly obferved this dif-

pofition ; but fometimes it proves fallacious :

for, if the excavation be continued below the

vein which forms the fecond fpecies of pu-

mice, we frequently again find mafles of

extremely light and pulverulent pumice.

The firft a£lion of the fire of the furnace

thickens the fides of the vitreous veficles, of

the fecond fpecies, and diminifhes the in-

ternal pores. A longer continued heat

entirely annihilates the pores, and changes

the pumice into a fixed, obfcure, homoge-

neous,- and hard glafs, which gives fparks

plentifully with fteel.

VOL. II. X The
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The third fpecies is likewife an obje(fi of

traffic with the natives of the ifland, who

dig it in the fame places where they find

the fecond ; and, in like manner, fliape it

into parallelopipedons. This is likewife

an aggregate of bubbles, but differing from

thofe of the former in feveral refpedts.

Thofe, as we have feen, are conglutinated

together in fome points, while they are fe-

parate in others, fo that we can frequently

detach them without breaking ; while thefe,

on the contrary, are fo incorporated by dif-

ferent folid points, that, if we attempt the

feparation of one, we break the others that

are contiguous. Here the elaftic gafes, in-

vefting the pumiceous fubftance in feveral

points, have expanded it in every part into

tumors and cavities, nearly as we fee in

raifed and baked pafte. It is worthy re-

mark, that, frequently, when we break one

veficle, we meet with another within it, and

con centrical. There is likewife another

difference between thefe two pumices. The

veficles of the fecond fpecies are all more or

lefs vitrified i but many of the third fhew

no
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no figns of vitrification, are extremely fria-

ble, and of a pale red colour.

This pumice, though dcftitute of any

fibrous texture, is fpecifically lighter than

water. To obtain it, large pieces of white

pumice, of the firft fpecies, in which it is

enveloped, muft be removed ; and it com-

monly lies in long trads, in the diredion

of which its veficles are fometimes length-

ened, which may induce us to fufpedt that

this likewife, when it was liquid, formed

fmall currents. It contains no extraneous

bodies.

In the furnace It condenfes Into an ob-

fcure mafs of glafs, almoft opake, but litrle

porous, and fufficiently hard to give fparks

with fteel.

Thefe are the three kinds of pumice

which the people of Lipari dig for fale.

The firft is employed in polifhing different

fubftances, and the other tv/o are ufed in

the conftru<^ion of arched vaults, and the

X 2 corners
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corners of buildings. There are, however,

other fpecles which deCerve the attention of

the naturalift, and which I fliall here pro-

ceed to defcribe.

On Campo Bianco, and In its environs^

we find a fourth fpecles of pumice, of a fila-

mentous and extremely black texture. It

is rough to the touch, fcarcely at all porous,

fo heavy as to fink in v/ater, and gives

fparks moderately with fteel. This pumice

likewife contains no extraneous fubftances.

Though when view^ed in the mafs it ap-

pears entirely opake ; its filaments when

detached, and examined by a flrong light,

appear to be tranfparent, and only dark

from their black colour. 7'he fecond and

third fpecles are veficular ; but in this there

are not any veficles. The threads or fila-

ments of which this fourth fpecies is com-

pofed, have all one diredion, v^rhich is that

of the current. It is here neceifary to ob-

ferve, that though this black pumice is found

fcattered on the fides of Campo Bianco; in a

rock which defcends almofl: perpendicularly

into
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into the fea, it forms an entire vein almofi:

horizonral, which enlarges from the breadth

of feven feet to twelve, and is above fixty

feet in length. If we here examine the

ftrudure of this pumice, we fhall find that,

befides being filamentous, as we have before

defcribed it, its filam.ents preferve a parallel-

ifm among themfelves, and the direction of

them all is from the mountain to the fea

;

there can therefore be no doubt but this

vein may be confidered as a true current of

pumice.

I was at firft inclined to believe that the

black colour of this pumice proceeded from

iron, but afterwards fufpe(5led that it was

rather the effed: of a bituminous fubftance,

from the ftrong fcent of bitumen which it

emitted on rul)bing two pieces of it toge-

tlicr; and my fufpicion was afterwards ccn-

f rmed by its lofmg its black, and acquiring

a vvhite colour, by remaining a fhort time

in liie furnace : on a longer continuance it

became a vitreous paile.

X3 But
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But among the different produnions of

this nature, there is none which more merits

attention than that of which I now pro-

ceed to fpeak, and from which originate no

fmall part of the pumices of Campo Bianco.

This is a lava, with a fekfpar bafe, which is

found over the whole mountain and its en-

•wrons, rifmg in rocks and crags of an enor-

mous fize. It is of a grey colour, of an

appearance between filiceous and vitreous,

with a confidence or grain lefs fine than

that of quartz, having a fmall degree of

tranfparency in the angles, and fufficient

hardnefs to give fparks with fleel. On at-

tentively examining this lava, we may dif-^

tindly perceive in it the gradual tranfition

of the lava into pumice. In many pieces

of it we find the external appearances above

defcribed. In others the lava begins to

foften, and become friable and rough to the

touch, but without lofing its filiceous-vitre-^

ous appearance. In many others we difco-

ver the commencement of the pumiceous

character. Some fmall cavities in this lava

exhibit minute groups of fibres, of a filvery

whitenefsj
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"whitenefs, light, extremely friable, but only

difcernlble by the lens. Thefe crackle be-

tween the teeth, and rub to powder under

the finger ; but, at the fame time, fhew they

have a rough grain, and, in a word, prove,

by the moft indubitable marks, that they

are real pumice. On breaking other pieces,

the groups or clufters of fibres are found

more fixed and large, fo as to occupy a

great part of the lava, which becomes lighter

€ven where there are none of thefe clufters,

fmce its texture becomes thinner, though

not ar all porous ; and here the nail only is

fufficient to fcratch and break them, and

the eye accuftomcd to pumices recognizes

the charadlcriftic marks of that fubftance,

though they are not fo apparent as in the

filamentous aggregates. Laftly, it is not

uncommon to find malTes of lava, which on

one fide retain the charaders of feltfpar,

and on the other are changed into the firfl:

fpecies of pumice, entirely refembling it in

colour, lightnefs, flrudure, and its other

exterior charaders. In this pumice we

likewife perceive many cryftaUized feltfpars,

X 4 fuch
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fuch as we iind them in the generative

lava, and feemingly not at all injured by

the fire.

We thus clearly difcover the origin of

the firft defcribed fpecies of pumice. I

muft here remark, likewife, that thefe

malTes of lava, even where they do not ap-

pear pumiceous, if they are triturated and

pulverized, produce a powder refembling

in every refpedl:, the v/hitenefs of its colour

not excepted, that which, in immenfe quaur

titles, covers, and lies deep in the moun-

tain, and which is produced from the pu-

mices of the firft fpecies. The furnace rcr

duces this pumice to a kind of glafs, refem^

bling that obtained from the firft fpecies.

All thefe circumflances concur to prov^

the identity of this pumice derived from the

feltfpar, with that fird defcribed. I fhall

only obferve, that if the greater part of this

kind of pumice has not formed currents,

but been thrown out, at different times, in

detached pieces from the volcanip furnace.
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as has been before remarked, another por-p

tion has adlually flowed ; that, for inftance,

which In many parts of Campo Bianco is

united to the feltfpathofe lava.

This lava, however, merits to be con^

fidered in another point of view. Hitherto

we have only noticed it as the original bafe

of pumice, but w^e fhall likewife find it

productive of glafs. To be convinced of

this, we have only to examine fome other

pieces from the fame mountain; fome of

which, without lofing the appearance of the

feltfpar, begin to aiTume the veins of glafs,

and are at the fame time filled with innu-

merable fmall bubbles, that are likewife

vitreous. But this glafs differs from that

of the pumices by being more perfed:, and

more tranfparent. In other pieces the bub-

bles are larger, and the fmall vitreous veins

more numerous. On breaking a large mafs,

or following the large veins, we find in fome

parts groups of feltfpathofe lava, in others

pieces of veficular glafs, and in others foli4

^lafs.

But
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But whence has it happened that the fame

rock in fome places has been changed into

pumice, and in others has become glafs ?

fihce, though the greater part of pumices

are vitreous, their glafs is far from being fo

perfed as that in queftion ; whith likewife

differs from the pumices in this, that though

it forms veficular maffes, thefe maffes have

a hardnefs that can never be compared with

the ufual friability of pumices.

The origin of this difference, it appears

to me, may be explained as follows : A
certain degree of heat has produced a fe-

mi-vitrification in the feltfpar, which has

changed it into pumice. Such a degree of

heat therefore was only fufEcient for the

produdion of this ftone ; but a flronger,

or, perhaps, a longer continued heat, has

produced a complete fufion, that is, a per-

fect glafs, fometimes abounding in bubbles,

from the abundance of the gafeous fub-

ftances with which it is penetrated.

Seven varieties of thefe cellular glafles,

4 which
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which are all of a cinereous colour, having

been expofed for feveral hours to the fur-

nace, on their re-fufion, were reduced ia

volume, and the new glafs was confe-

quently deprived of that multitude of pores

it before contained.

But to return to the pumices : we have

now afcertained that there are four fpecies,

of which Campo Bianco and its environs

are principally compofed.

It may, perhaps, be objedled, that the fe-

eond and third fpecies which I have de-

fcribed, do not properly belong to the clafs

of pumices, as they are both veficular;

whereas, one of the characters of the pu-

mice is the filamentous texture.

I admit without hefitation, that many

pumices ufed by artifts to polifh different

fubftances have this eharadler; but others

employed for the fame purpofes, and, per-

haps, in equal quantities, and which no

perfon has ever doubted to be pumices,

have
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have no fenfible trace of filaments.- Of
this every one may convince himfclf by an

infpedtion of the pumices ufually fold. Be-

fides, even thofe that are filamentous do

not conftantly retain that charader; of

which the firft fpecies furnifhes numerous

examples. Of this, large mafl^es are found

on the fhore, cut by the natives into pieces

for fale ; among which I have obferved,

that, though many pieces have the filamen-

tous texture, there are many others which

have it not, either externally or internally.

The fame I obferved in many of the fcat-

tered pieces with which the mountain

abounds. If^ therefore, the filamentous

texture be not a charader elTential to the

pumice, I do not fee why the ftones of the

fecond and third fpecies fliould not be con-

iidered as true pumices, fmce they bear all

the other marks by which the pumice is cha-

raderized. It may be added, that at Lipari,

and in commerce, they are denominated

pumices, and names adopted by the arts

ought not to be changed without abfolnte

neccifity.

From
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From thefe obfervations, made at Campd

Bianco, we begin to obrain fome light rela-

tive to the origin of pumices, fmce we have

feen that thofe of the firO: and fifth

fpecies have the feltfpar for their bafe. The

fame has likewife been fliewn of the others

contained in the rock on which the Caftle

of Lipari is builr. We flill, however, re-

main in uncertainty with refpe£t to the fe-

cond, third, and fourth fpecies, from their

being always found in the ftate of complete

pumice, and never met with in thofe flrata

or mafies of lava, which, by fhewing the

firft principles of thefe pumices, might en-

able us to difcover the ftone from which

they have originated. To attain this difco-

very, it was, therefore, ncceffary to analyze

thefe three fpecies by the humid method ; and

though the bafe of the firft and fifth fpecies,

as alfo of that from the rock of the Caftle

of Lipari, was fufficiently evident ; I yet,

for the greater certainty, refolved to fubje6l

thefe likewife to the fame analyfis ; and,

while employed on this operation, deter-

mined at the fame time to make fimilar ex-

periments
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perlments on fome pumices of other coun-

tries ; that, for inftance, which is found in

fmall quantities in the Arfo in the ifland

of Ifchia, and two other kinds from the

ifland of Santorine in the Archipelago, a

country certainly volcanic. Both the latter

ipecies are white, and float in water ; but

the texture of the one is compact and

equable, and that of the other full of pores,

and extremely filamentous.

The following are the refults I obtained.

F'lrjl Species ofCampo Blanco,

Silex 60.3

Alumine 23

Magnefia 6

Lime 6

Iron 3

Second Species,

Silex 80

Alumine 6

Magnefia 3

Lime 4-7

Iron 4.8
Third
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Third Species,

Silex 80

Alumlne 4
Magnefia 2

Lime 4
Iron S'Z

Fourth Species,

Sriex 84.5

Alumine 4
Magnefia 3

Lime 2.1

Iron 4.2

As this fourth fpecies emitted a bitumi-

nous odour ; before I analyzed it, I fubjeded

it to diftillation, in a fand heat ; from which

I obtained a few drops of petroleum that

fwam on the water which had colleded

during the operation in the recipient of the

retort containing the pulverized pumice.

Fifth Species,

Silex - - 61

Alumine - - 22.7

Magnefia
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Magnefia - - 6

Lime - - ^.S

Iron - - 3

Pumice ofthe Rock of the Cajlle of Lipart,

Silex - - 63 '

Alumine - - 24

Magnefia - - ^,6

Lime - - - 3

Iron - - 2

Pumice of the Arfo in Ifchidi

Silex - - 54

Alumine - - 26

Lime - - 3

Magnefia - - 8.2

lion /

Firf Pumice of Santorine.

Silex - - 66.^

Alumine - - 4.2

Magnefia - - 14.7

Lime - - 11

Iron " ' 3

Second
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Second Piunice ofSantorine,

Silex - . 6^

Alumine -
O

Magnefia - 19

Lime - 6

Iron . 2

From thefe refults it appears that the

component principles of the liril and fifth

fpecies of pumices of Campo Bianco, as alfo

that of the rock of the Caftle of Lipari, per-

fectly refemble thofe obtained by the ana-

lyfis of various feltfpars made by diiferent

chemifts ; among others, by Mayer, Fabro-

ni, Fleyer, Weftrumb, and Morell.

The fame agreement would be found in

the fecond, third, and fourth fpecies, were

it not that they contain a greater quantity

of filex, and lefs of alumine ; which, how-

ever, does not appear to me a fufficient

reafon for exckiding the feltfpar from thefe

three pumices ; both becaufe 1 know no

other ftone hitherto difcovered, and chemi-

cally analyzed, to which thefe component

VOL. II. Y princi-
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principles can be more properly referred

than to the feltfpar ; and becaufe, the fpe-

cies of that ftone being extremely numerous,

it cannot excite furprife if fome fhould dif-

fer a little from others, in the quantities of

their conftituent parts, which is the cafe in

every kind of ftone.

With refped to the pumice of the Arfo

in Ifchia, it appears evident from its com-

ponent principles, that its bafe is a horn-

ftone, from which the current of lava, like-

wife, derives its origin.

Laftly, with regard to the two fpecies

of pumices from the volcanic Ifle of San-

torine, it appears, from the analyfes ad-

duced, that their bafe has been an albeftus,

or, at leaft, fome ftone analogous to the af-

beftus : of this we fhall be convinced, if we

compare thefe two analyfes with thofe made

by Bergman of different kinds of the af-

beftus *,

* Opufc. Phyf. Chem. Tom. IV.

If
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If we now proceed to confider the va-

rious opinions relative to the origin of pu-

mices, and examine them by the fads now

ftated, we fhall certainly find that the hypo-

thefis of the Swedifti chemift, as alfo of Pott

and Demefte, that pumices originate from

the afbeftus, is not without foundation

;

it is only erroneous in fuppofmg that

they are produced from that exclufively;

fince it has been fhewn, that the bafe of

the pumices of Campo Bianco, and the

Rock of the Caftle of Lipari is a feltfpar,

and that of the pumices of the Arfo a horn-

Itone.

I forefee, that fome will with difficulty

be perfuaded, that the pumices of any vol-

canoes have for their bafe either the afbeftus

or the amianthus, fmce thefe two magnefian

flones ar rare, and only found in fmall quan-

tities. But this is a miftake ; for we know,

from the information of naturalifls and tra-

vellers, that they are both found in many

countries ; as in the iflands of the Archipe-

lago, in Afia, in Perfia, and Taitary, not to

Y 2 mention
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mention Savoy, Svvifzerland, and Italy. It

18 likewife certain that the afbeftus is found

in fome countries in fuch abundance that

whoJe rocks are entirely compofed of it, as

in Siberia. I have fome large pieces of af-

beftus, with parallel fibres, of a greenifh

grey, and difficult to feparate, which were

brought me, a few years ago, by one of my
pupils, from Chiavenna, in the country of

the Grifons, and taken, by himfelf, from

Mount Ufchione, near his native place,

which is full of this fpecies of ilone.

When we fpeak of pumices with an af-

beftine or amianthinc bafe, it is always to

be underftood, that the volcanic fire which

has produced them has been exceffively

powerful ; fince we know, from the expe-

riments of D'Arcet, Sauflure, and Ehrmann,

liow obftinately thefe ftones refift the fire

of the furnace when raifed to an exceffive

degree of heat. The afbeftus of ( Ihiavenna,

the Genoefe territory, Savoy, Corfica, and

other countries of Europe, after I had kept

them a long time in a glafs furnace, ftill

con-
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continued refradory, having only loft their

yielding confiftence, and their flexibility.

From the great affinity between fome

Terpentines and the afbeftus, I cannot heii-

tate to believe, that fliould the furnace of a

volcano be fituated among the former, they

•v\'ould likewife be converted into pumice.

I cannot, however, by any means, fub-

fcribe to the opinion of Wallerius, that pu-

mices are coal or fchiftus calcined ; nor to

that of M. Sage, that they are margaceous

fcoris ; for, with refpect to the former, we

have feen that pumices are not in a ftate of

calcination, but of vitrification j and with

regard to the latter, infpedtipn alone is fuf-

ficient to fliew the elTential difference be-

tween pumices and fcorise.

• It now remains to fay a word of the opi-

nion of M. Dolomieu, who fuppofes pu-

mices to originate from granite. This na-

turalill having examined with the greatefl

attention the pumices found in the places

Y 3 which
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which I afterwards vifited, efpecially thofe

that had undergone the leaft alteration from

the fire, fince thefe are moft likely to pre-

ferve feme characters of their primitive

bafe, made the following obfervations :

Firft, he found in fome a refidue of ordi-

nary granite ; that is, quartz, mica, and

feltfpar ; and remarked, that thefe three fub-

fiances, which, according to him, ferve, in-

terchangeably, as a flux one to the other,

had acquired, by the adlion of the fire, a

fpecies of vitrification of a middle nature

between that of enamel and that of porce-

lain, and which might be compared to that

of a fritt, fomewhat inflated.

Secondly, he obferved, that they gradu-

ally aflume the fibrous and porous texture,

and the other qualities of pumice ; whence

he concluded that the granite and granitous

fchiilus are the primitive lubPcances, which,

by the adion of the volcanic fire, pafs into

the (late of pumice.

On
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On my firft arrival at the mountain of

pumices, I was, as may be fuppofed, defi-

rous to afcertain the truth of this difcovery ;

and not being fuccefsful the firft time, I

returned again another day ; and this fe-

cond vifit proving as little fatisfadory as the

former, I made two others, but with the fame

ill fuccefs. I examined with the greateft

care every corner of Catnpo Bianco, and

every other part of Lipari where pumices

are to be foand ; and as it was only neceifary

to have eyes to difcover immediately thefe

granitous rocks, changed more or lefs into

pumices by the ad;ion of the fire, had they

exifted ; I fhall fay, with the freedom of a

philofopher, that I was frequently tempted

to believe that none were any longer to be

found here, becaufe they had all been car-

ried away by the French naturalift.

I do not, however, mean abfolutely to

deny the truth of this difcovery (and, in-

deed, how can it be doubted, when M. Do-

lomieu afferts that he has fcnt to feveral

men of learning fpeclmens of thefe granites,

Y 4 which
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which have gradually palTed into the Hate

of pumice). It is confequently proved that

pumices, befides having for their bafe the

born-ftone, the afbeftus, and the feltfpar,

iikewife originate from the common granite.

We may Iikewife add the petrofilex ; fmce

the pumices formerly ejected from Strom^^

boli derive their origin from that ftone'''';

and if naturalifts were to examine the pu-

mices of other countriesj and to their local

cbfervations join chemical analyfis, it would

perhaps not be diificult to find pumices

which oxiginate from other kinds of ftone.

As to the pumices with a granitous bafe,

it is obvious to remark that the fubterrane-

ous fire which produced them muft have

been extremely violent, fince fuch mufl be

that of our furnaces to reduce the granite

compofed of fekfpar, mica, and quartz, to a

homogeneous confidence, fimilar to that of

perfect pumices. Sufficient proofs of this

p^ffertion m.ay be found in Chap. XII.

* Se? Chap. XL
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Proceeding from Campo Blanco by fea,

and coafting the bale of the mountain, we

find the fide lying on the left, and which is,

in like manner, compofed entirely of pu-

mices, full of furrows and channels that take

their dire£lion to the fea. Other lefTer

mountains, which are w^hite, becaufe they

are likewife formed of pumices, join the

principal one, Campo Bianco-''". Beyond

tbefe rifes a mountain of another kind, call-

ed the Monte della Caftagna, which, in the

part of it defcending to the fea, is about

a mile in extent, and in its circumference

exceeds four miles. But who would be-

lieve that this mountain is entirely com-

pofed of enamels and glafles ? Before I had

read the excellent work of the Chevalier Do-

lomieu, I knew that Lipari abounds in vitri-

fications, and the redding of this book con-

firmed me ftill more in the idea ; but I was

entirely ignorant that they were accumu-

lated in fuch Immcnfe quantities in one

place as to form an entire mountain j and I

* See Plate IX.

feel
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feel fome pleafure in being the firft perfon

who has announced to the world fo extraor-

dinary a circumftance. I Ihall proceed,

therefore, to confider thefe produds ; firft,

as they appear on the fpot, and afterwards

divide them into then- fpecies and principal

varieties.

I know not to what a trad of thefe vi-

trified fubftances can be more properly

compared, than to a large river, which,

breaking into a thoufand ftreams, dafhes

from height to height down a fteep preci-

pice, and, fuddenly congealed by exceflive

cold, freezes, breaking every where into

clefts and fiiTures, fo that the precipice ap-

pears covered with a rough vv^avy ice, di-

vided into large flakes. Such is the appear-

ance of fome of thefe vitrifications on the

back of the Monte deila Caftagna ; but

feen from the fhore they have a different

afped. In the places where the waves of

the fea have produced deep excavations, we

perceive that, under this vitreous flratum,

divided into flakes or plates, thei*e are other

ftrata,
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ftrata, and beneath them others, all equally-

vitreous, but differing in colour, confidence,

and diredlion. Beneath thefe there may,

likewife, poffibly, be others concealed froni

the eye by thofe above them. The thick-

nefs of thefe ftrata is different ; that of the

uppermoft in fome places is not more than

a foot and a half, but in others twelve feet.

As it is higher than the others, it has not

fuffered fo much from the daihing of the

waves, except in its loweft parts. The higher

have flowed over the rock, taking from it

their configuration. Thefe vitreous bodies,

having in them numerous fiffures and clefts,

are cafily broken by the beating of the

waves, and detached pieces of them are

therefore found in great quantities on the

fhore and under the water, but more or

lefs rounded by the dafhing of the fea,

and entirely rcfembling thofe fmooth

irregular ftones which form the beds of

rivers.

I fhall now proceed to defcribe the differ-

ent qualities of the vitrified fubftances that

compofe
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compofe the Monte della Caftagna ; ia

which defcription it will be impoflible to

be very brief, on account of the numerous

varieties of thofe fubflances, and the diftindl

attention which each juftly claims,

I. And fince the nature and qualities of

pumices was the laft fubjedt that engaged

our attention, I ftiall begin with a fub-

ilance which may be confidered as the point

of tranfition of thefe bodies into glafs. Not

that it is not a true glafs ; but it is fo light,

that, like jnany pumices, it will fwim in

water, and poffeffes that fragility which al-

ways accompanies pumices. Hence it ea-

iily fhivers when ftruck againft fteel, and

rarely emits fparks. It has, befides, in

more than one part, fmall pores, interrupted

by vitreous threads, which is obfervable in

many of thefe kind of ftones, The vitrifi-

cation is more advanced than in the pu-

mices. The glafs is of a whiti*h-grey, tranf-

parent, in part fcaly, and in part involuted

and contorted, from the number of pores

which interrupt the dire<^ion of the ftruc-

4 ture=
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tare. It Is found in detached pieces, on the

fides of the mountain ; and lome float in

the fea, the fport of the waves.

II. This fecond glafs refembles the for-

mer in more than one quality ; but it is

fomewhat more heavy, and what I iliould

call reticulated, as it contains fmall eyes, or

ipots, w^hich give it the appearance of a net.

Jt is found in ftrata above ftrata, and the

face of every ftratum is covered with an

earthy and half pulverous coating, in confe-

quence of which coating it eafily fplits.

III. Capillary glafs, or glafs reduced by

fufion to the finenefs of a hair, is fo rare in

volcanized countries, that only four fpeci-

mens of it are known to thofe who have

moft diligently examined the produdions

of fubterranean fires. The firft of thefe

was produced by an eruption in the Ifle of

Bourbon in 1766, the fecond by Vefu-

vius in 1 779, the third by Vulcano in 1 774,

and difcovered by the Chevalier Dolomieu;

and the fourth noticed by M. Faujas, who

in
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in the cavity of a bafaltic lava, brought by

Beiron from the volcanic caves of St. Sebaf-

tian at Rome, obferved a great number of

capillary filaments from three to four lines in

length, of a tranfparent and vitreous fubftance.

The Monte della Caftagna at LIpari fur-

nifhes a great quantity of this capillary

glafs, which I fhall confider as the third

fpecies of the fubftances that now claim

our attention. Several of thefe glalTes,

which have a very thin texture, and are

confequently very light, if they are ex-

amined internally, ufually abound with

cracks, fometimes extending from one end

to the other of the pieces ; and when ftruck

in the direction of thefe they are eafily

fpiit. In thefe vacuities, the glafs is ex-

tremely fmall and thin ; in many places as

fine as a hair, and forms minute entangled

filaments, refembling the finefl wool, or thin

threads tending all the fame way. Some'of

the latter are fo fine, that only breathing

on them v^^ill put them in motion, and break

them. They are tranfparent, and have a

luf^re
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luftre like filver. Many of them are two

inches long ; and befides thofe which are

vifible to the naked eye, there are others in

great numbers which are only difcoverable

by the lens. The nature of their forma-

tion does not appear to me difficult to ex-

plain, as it probably is to be attributed to

the vifcofity of the glafs when in a liquid

ftate, and the diftenfion which took place

from the enlargement of the apertures by

congelation.

Thefe thick groups of vitreous thread?,

when viewed by the lefs experienced ob-

ferver, might lead him to believe that they

are a fpecies of extremely fine pumice; but

a moment's attentive obfervation wil] be

fufficient to dlfcover the difference, which,

as it is elTentialj I fhall here ftate.

One of the fenfible characters of pumices,

at leaft of the greater part, is their being

vitreous ; but their vitrification is always in

fome degree lefs than that of the true vol-

canic glafs. The filaments, however, of

which I have juft fpoken, are entirely vi-

treous.
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treoiis. In fad, they have thetranrparencyof

glafs, and are fmooth to the touch like that

;

whereas, thofe of pumices are almoft opake,

and rough to the touch. The latter may

be fafely prefied with the finger ; but the

former, though thicker, enter the fkin, and

draw blood, as may be expeded from the

points and fharp edges of glafs. It is true,

many pumices have their original bafe the

fame with the volcanic glaffes ; but rhe ac-

tion of the fire has not been the fame on

both, but on the glafs has either been

ftronger or longer continued.

Though this feems fo clear in itfelf as to

need no proof, I fhall yet produce one

which is extremely obvious on the compa-

rifon of fome light filamentous pumices

of Campo Bianco and the prefent glafs.

Both thefe bodies contain cryftallized felt-

fpars of the fame fpecies, which in the pu-

mices appear to have fuffered no injury

from the fire, as they retain their change-

able luflre, their laminated flrudurc, their

natural tranfparency and hardnefs. On the

contrary,
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contrary, in the glafs in which we find thefe

capillary filaments, though they have not

undergone fufion, they are fo changed that

they have loft all the charaders above men-

tioned ; and, when touched with the finger,

fall into fmall pieces, the larger only retain-

ing a kind of central point of the original

nature of the ftone. I have in my poffef-

fion one of thefe feltfpars, which prefents a

curious appearance. It is placed within

one of thefe apertures, but without touch-

ing the fides, and is, as it were, fuftained in

the air by a crown of capillary threads of

glafs that are attached to it at one extre-

mity, and, at the other, faftened to the fides

of the aperture. The feltfpar muft, no

doubt, have been originally confined in the

glafs when it was fluid ; but this drawing

back at the time of its congelation, formed

the cavity, and left the feltfpar as it were

ifolated, and communicating only with that

part of the capillary down, which is a part

of the glafs itfelf reduced to threads by the

retiring of the fides of the cavity. This felt-

fpar, which is four lines in length, and three

VOL. II. Z ia
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in breadth, is changed equally with the reil,

by the fire.

From the fads now adduced, It is evident

that the fire which produced thefe pumices

was leis powerful in its efFedts than that from

which the glafs derives its origin ; it is not,

therefore, furprifmg that the latter ihould

be more perfed than the former,

I have entered into thefe minute details

relative to pumices and glafles, becaufe it

appears to me that the modifications and

gradations vifible in the operations of na-

ture deferve the moft careful attention of

the philofopher, as, otherwife, by confi-

dering things too generally, we fhould in-

cur the danger of confounding objeds very

different in themfelves ; as for inftanee, not

to wander from our fubjed, fince pumicea

enamels, and glaffes are vitrified fubftances,

we might confound them together, and even

not diftinguiih them from lavas; and, in

fad, there have not been wanting eminent

writers who have charaderized thefe alfo

as true vitrifications.

This
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This remark leads me to make a few

fericlures oil an opinion of M. Dolomieu

;

^ho having obferved that pumice fome-

times changes into glafs, imagined that this

glafs, by an inflation of the internal air,

might pafs into the ftate of pumice. The

former I readily admit, having adduced

more than one example of it in volcanic

produds, not to mention artificial fulions in

v/hich I have always obferved this tranfi-

tion of pumices into glafles or enamels,

which is, befides, extremely natural ; the

(lone thus pafling, by the adtion of a ftrong

heat, from a lefs degree of vitrification to a

greater. I find it, however, very difficult

to aflent to the latter hypothefis, as, in

that cafe, we muft fuppofe that a greater,

or more perfed:, vitrification may pafs

into one lefs perfed, which is certainly

Very unnatural ; fince glafs re-melted by

volcanic fire will remain in its former con-

dition ; and fuppofing it fhould be inflated

with aeriform gafes, from folid glafs, which

it was before, it will become veficular, but

never, in my opinion, can it become pu-

Z 2 mice.



mice, fince it cannot return to that feeble

degree of vitrification which charaderizes

that flone. Neither are gafes an efTential

requifite in the formation of pumices, feve-

ral kinds of which are compad:, and do not

fhew the flighteft indication of thefe elaftic

fluids : befides, many glafles ah'eady men-

tioned, and others hereafter to be enume-

rated, fhew, by the bubbles with which

they abound, that they have every where

been penetrated by thefe fluids, without

having the leaft appearance of pumice.

IV. The glafTes of the Monte della Caf-

tagna which we have hitherto confidered,

are thofe that have a texture more or lefs

porous ; we will now proceed to thofe of a

compad: ftrudure, of which kind is the

fourth fpecies, which may be faid to com-

pofe nearly one half of the mountain. This

glafs, if viewed fuperlicially, and as it ia

found on the fpot, has rather the appear-

ance of a red earth than a glafs, occalioned

by a red earthy coating that invefts the glafs

difpofed under it in immenfe plates ; which

covering,
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covering, though in many places it but

feebly adheres to it, fince it may be removed

by fimply wafhing with water, in others is

fo clofely united that it forms the laft rind

or outermoft part of the glafs, which in-

duces me to beUeve that it is a fuperficial

decompofition of it. Beneath this earthy

coating the glafs appears, which is extremely

perfedt, and as if it had juft come out of

the volcano. If we except a few pieces in

w^hich its ftrudture is fpongy, it is extremely

compadl and folid, and therefore much

heavier than either of the other three kinds.

It is of an olive-colour, and tranfparent

when in thin fcales, examined by a bright

light, but in the mafs it appears opake. It

gives fparks rather plentifully with fteel.

Pieces of perfe(ft glafs, it is well known,

when broken, have their fradures ftriated,

waving, and curved. In this glafg, fome of

the fradures are the fame ; but in general

they are conchoids, like thofe of flints.

Its confiflence is not perfedly homogeneous,

as it contains many feltfpathofe points. Its

afpc(^ is not lively and brilliant, like that

Z 3 of
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gf glafs, but fomewhat unduous and dull,

From all thefe qualities this produd: appears;

to be more properly an enamel than a glafs
^

unlefs we a^e willing to confider it as one

of thofe volcanic bodies which conftitute

the middle fubftance between enamels and

glafles.

In my defcription of the glafles of Lipari,

I have obferved that feveral of them are in-

terfered with veins or earthy leaves, by-

means of which they are eafily divided into

plates. The fame is obfervable in the pre-

fent glafs, in which we find the fame quali-

ty as in fome marbles, which being cut in

the vein may be divided without any great

labour, into large flabs, but which break into

fmall pieces if it be attempted to divide thern

in any other manner. Some of the work-^

men who dig the pumices, and were very

ufeful companions to me in my excurfions to

Campo Bianco and the Monte della Caftag-

na, at my requeft, drove, with heavy ham-

mers, an iron wedge into thefe earthy veins^

and extraded from the common mafs of

this
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tills glafs large plates five feet long, three

broad, and two in thicknefs. To the iur-

face of each plate was attached a coating of

hard earthy matter, which ftill more con-

firmed me irv the opinion I have already

given, that this matter had refilled fufion,

and, being lighter than the fluid glafs, had

afcended to the fiirface ; a conjedlure fur-

ther corroborated by the artificial fufion

which I made of this glafs retaining fome

portion of this earth, which with difficulty

fufed, though the glafs was inflated and

changed into a frothy enamel.

This glafs {lightly cuts the faditious glafs

;

and if the cutting angle of one piece is

driven with force along the furface of ano-

ther, it produces a white and impalpable

powder.

V. This fpecies of glafs completely de-

ferves that appellation, fince it is not only

the raoft perfect of all the volcanic glaifes

of the Eolian ifles, but does not in the lead

r^fpei^ yield to what is called the Iceland

Z 4 agate.
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^gate, or the gallinaceous ftone of Peru,

which is fuppofed to have been the obfidian

flone of the ancients. In the large pieces

Its colour is extremely black, and it is en-^

tirely opake ; but the thin leaves are white

and tranfparent. The opacity and black-

nefs may be faid to be in the direct ratio of

the thicknefs. This glafs, which is ex-

tremely compad, is free from aeriform bub-»

bles, and from every kind of heterogeneouf-

nefs. It is fomewhat harder than the fourth

fpecies, and therefore cuts faditious glafs

more eafily, and gives more fparks with

Heel. Its edges are fharp and cutting.

M. Faujas, having obtained fome fpeci-

mens of the beft glafs of Lipari, has made

fome obfervations on it proper to be given

here. He admits that this fpecies is the

fame with that of Iceland ; but he remarks,

however, that it differs from it in the polifh,

"which appeared to him more unduous and

lefs vitreous, befides that in the fradures it

had not that waving, ftriated, fcaly appear-

ance, which is proper to the mafles of true

glafs.

It
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It mufl: be remembered, however, that

the fpecimens of M. Faujas were none of

the beft : the pieces, at leaft, which I col*

ledted, took fo exquifite a polifh and luftre,

that I do not believe any kind of artificial

glafs ever received one more beautiful ancj

brilliant. This glafs, befides, when in the

mafs, being opake, became a true mirror

;

and I therefore find no difficulty in believ-*

jng that the ancient Peruvians ufed a fimi-»

]ar kind of glafs, cut and polifiied, for mir-

rors. This glafs, likewife, could not be

broken without exhibiting the undulating

fcales, lightly flriated, which the French

Vulcanift affirms he could not find in his

fpecimens. While I now write, I have

before me a piece, with a recent fradure, in

which thefe waves are circular and concen-

trlcal, occupying an area of two inches and

a half, the common centre of which is the

point that received the blow : they refemblc

in fome manner thofe waves which a ftone

produces round it when it falls perpendicu-

larly into a ftanding water*

I cannot
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I cannot omit another remark. M,
Faujas fays, that the edges of this glafs,

where they are very thin, if prefented to a

llrong light, are a little tranfparent. The

tranfparency of the thinneft parts of the

glafs on which I made my obfervations,

when compared to that of common fadli-

tious glafs, is certainly not equal to it : it is

not, however, fo much inferior as this natu*

ralift feems to fuppofe. A fcale three lines

and a half in thicknefs being prefented to

the flame of a candle afforded, in part, a

paflage to the light 5 and another, two lines

thick, being interpofed between the eye

and external objects, permitted a confufed

fight of them. Another, half a line in

thicknefs, being laid on a book, it might be

read with the greateft diftindnefs. I have

entered into thefe minute details the better

to ihew the perfed quality of this glafs.

The opacity of this glafs in the mafs pro-?

ceeds from a very fubtile, and, perhaps, bi-

tuminous fubftance, incorporated with the

vitreous matter and rendering it dark like a

clouds
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cloud. The glafs lofes this fubftance if it

be left for fome hours remelted in the cru-«

cible, and it then beGomes white.

Bergman obferved that the Iflandic glafs,

when expofed to the fire, melts with diffi-

culty without the addition of fome other

fubftance, as a flux. In this it diifers from

the prefent of Lipari, which foon begins

to foften in the furnace, and in a few hpurs

undergoes a complete fufion.

This kind of glafs, however, is not the

moft common to be met with on the Monte

della Caftagna. It is found only in a few

places, fcattercd in large but folitary mafles

;

nor can I pretend to fay, whether thefe are

remains of currents, or whether they wer^

thrown out by the burning gulphs.

It happens to this glafs, as to the different

kinds of precious flones, that is, that the

fame piece is not always throughout of

equal purity and value ; for, on breaking

fome of thefe mafles, we fpmetimes find

one
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one portion very pure glafs, fucli as has''

been already defcribed, and the other ira-

perfedt ; either becaufe the fufion has not

been general, the fubftance containing bo*

dies foreign to the bafe, or becaufe that bafe

is rather an enamel than vitreous. Thefe

bodies are feltfpars, but of a new appear-

ance. Nothing is more common than to

find feltfpars In lavas, and fometimes even

in enamels and glaffes ; of which we have

frequent examples in this work, as well as

in the accounts of other writers. But thefe

feltfpars are always inferted immediately

into thefe fubftances without any interven-

ing body. Here, however, the cafe is dif-

ferent : every feltfpar is furrounded with a

rind or coating, which, when it is extracted

entire from the enamel, appears to be a.

vitreous globule, about one or two lines in

diameter, of a clear cinereous colour. If wq

break this globule, we find within it the

half-fufed feltfpar, not divefted of its coat-

ing, but forming one body with it. Thefe

globules are very numerous, and fometimes

by their confluence form groups ; and they

are
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are very diftindly vifible, on account of the

black colour of the enamel.

The manner in which this coating was

formed around the feltfpars, I conceive to

be as follows : When the enamel was fluid,

and enclofed the feltfpars, it adted as a flux,

to their external parts, and combined with

them ; and from this combination was the

rind or coating produced, while the inter-

nal part of the feltfpars had only undergone

a femi-fufion, becaufe it was not in imme-

diate contadt with the enamel. There can

be little doubt but that the feltfpars likewife

exifted in the perfedl glafs ; but the heat

probably being more adlive in that than in

the enamel, they were completely diflblved,

and the entire mafs reduced to one fimilar

confidence. As a proof of this conjecture,

the furnace produced a complete homoge-

neity of parts in the enamel containing

thefe extraneous globules.

VI . When treating of the rocks of the

Caftle of Lipari, I faid they were formed of

5 aci-
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many places has pafTed into glafs. I,^ like-

wife, remarked that the lava, as well as the

large pieces of glafs, was tilled with globules

apparently not difiimilar to the hafe. At the

beginning of the Monte deila Caflagna, not

far from a cottage, the habitation of one of

the labourers who dig pumice, there is a

current of fimilar glafs that falls into the fea

in feveral branches, and which I fhall here

confider as the fixth fpecies. This glafs,

however, has a more fine and fhining grainj

and its fratSlure is exadly fuch as we ob-

ferve in glafs
;
yet in beauty it is little in*-'

ferior to the fifth kind ; and if whitenefs,

or, more properly, the want of colour,

is particularly valuable in volcanic glaiTes

{fince thofe which have this quality are ex-

tremely rare), this, certainly, has confider-

able claim to our attention. Not that it is

entirely colourlefs, as it. contains a kind of

obfcure cloud, which gives it, when view*

ed in the mafs, a blackifh hue; but at the

edges it appears white. The round cine-

reous bodies with which it is filled, form

the
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ihe mod pleafmg and confpicuoiis contraft,

and render the glafs irregularly fpotted. I

have large pieces of the fifth fort cut and

polifhed. Their colour, which is that of

pitch, gives them a peculiar beauty. The

blackeft and choiceft marbles of Varenna

and Verona are far inferior to them in

finenefs of grain and luftre; yet, from their

uniformity of colcmr, they are lets beautiful

than this fpotted glafs, v.'hen it has received

a delicate polifh from the hands of the

artift. On the fhore, where the torrent fell

Into the fea, we find pieces of all fizes,

rounded and fmoothed by the continual

agitation of the fea ; I have met with more

than one of half a foot and a foot in diame-

ter. Notwithftanding the powerful action

of the waves, which have beaten on them

for fo long a time, their internal parts are

not injured, and, when cut and polifhed,

they prefent furfaces very beautiful to the

eye. Tablets of this kind of glafs (and

there is no want of pieces of a proper fize to

form them ) would add much to the gran-

deur and fplendour of any fumptuous gal-

lery.

But
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But difregardlng the beauty which de*

lights the eye, let us proceed to obje<2:s that

attract and intereft the curiofity of the phi-

lofophical enquirer. We fhall £nd that the

cinereous bodies included in this glafs are

only points of lava with a feltfpar bafe ; and

on examining, in various places, the curretlt

of this glafs, we fhall perceive that it Is a con-

tinuation of the fame lava with the feltfpar

bafe, of whieh thefe orbicular corpufcles are

compofed ; whence we fhall not hefitate to

conclude, that from this ftone, both the lava

and the glafs derive their origin, and that

we find fmall particles of lava fcattered

through the latter, becaufe it has not under-

gone complete fufion ; whence we find fome

pieces compofed partly of glafs and partly

of this fame lava. In fomc of thefe pieces we

difcover fmall geodes, or thin filaments of an

extremely brilliant and tranfparent glafs re-

fembling in miniature the hufk of the chef-

nut.

VII. Though this glafs in many particu-

lars refembles the laft fpecies, it yet differs

from it in others. It is perfect like that

;

but
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but It IS of a deeper colour. In it, likewife,

the fmall globules abound ; but they are

earthy, and pulverizable ; every one is de^

tached in its diftindl niche, or at moll is only

fattened to it by a few points.

The defcription of this feventh fpecies of

jrlafs will render that of feveral others un-

necefTary, fince the glafles I fhould have to

defcribe contain a greater or lefs number of

iimilar globules, differing only in the nature

of the bafe inclofmg them, which in fome

Is more, and in others lefs vitreous. I fhall

only make one obfervation, which I think

to be of fome importance, relative to the

glafles I here omit. Several of them have,

even in their internal parts, fiflures fre^

quently an inch in breadth and three inches

in length. Thefe are not entirely vacuities,

but are frequently crofled by fmall threads

of glafs connected at their two extremities

with the fides. The broadeft of thefe

threads are four lines in breadth, and the

narrowefl: fcarcely a line. When broken

they have the fragility of glafs, and are

VOL, II. A a found
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found to be a moft perfed glafs, being ca*

lourlefs, and extremely tranfparent. It is

eafy to conceive that thefe threads have been

formed in the fame manner with thofe of

the capillary glafs found in firailar fiffures

in the third fpecies of glafs.

VIII. The eighth and hft kind of the

vitrifications of the Monte della Cailagna,

may be denominated an enamel that has

the colour and luftre of afphaltum, of a

fcaly grain, a very fmall degree of tranlpa-

rency in the points of the fractures, and

of coniiderable weight and compadtnefs,

though it is extremely friable. It is found

in folitary niaffeSj not very numerous, and

the broken pieces have the property of af-

fuming a globofe form. Some of thefe

globes refemble thofe found by M. Dolomieu

in the ifland of Ponza. I have been favoured

with two of the latter by the Abbe Fortis
;

but I find, that, excepting their globofe

figure, they differ in every refpe6l from thofe

of which I now fpeak. The globes of

Ponza are compofed of leaves over leaves,

of
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of an imperfed: enamel, do not give fparks

with lieel, and contain feltfpars and mica

;

whereas thefe of the Monte della Caftagna

rarely include a few feltfpars, give fparks

with fteel, have a vitreous appearance, and

are not compofed of plates or leaves.

Some pieces of this enamel, broken and

detached from the mafles, are in one part

true enamel, and, in another, lava. The

latter gives few fparks with fteel, has a

grain approaching to earthy, and, as far as

I could difcover, has for its bafe a foft horn-

ftone^ from which, confequently, the ena-

mel, likewife, derives its origin.

Thefe are the principal vitrifications I

obferved in my excurfions to the Monte

della Caftagna. Some I have omitted to

notice, fmce, feme trifling differences ex-

cepted, they are effentially the fame

with thofe defcribed. It is proper, how-

ever, to remark, that more than ona of

them exhibits manifeft figns of having once

flowed down the fides of the mountain, in

A a 2 the
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the. thick threads and vitreous filaments

they contain, fimilar to thofe we fee, on a

leiTer fcale, in glals fufed in our furnaces,

when it comes into contact with the cold

air, as it flows down an inclined plane.

Every one of thefe eight kinds of glafies

a;nd enamels may be completely re- melted

in the furnace. When fpeaking of the

compact glafs of the Rock of the Caftle of

Lipaii, I remarked its extraordinary infla-

tion in the furnace, and faid that this tume-

fadion ufually accompanies a re-fufion, in

our fires, of folid glafles, and volcanic ena-

mels. I then had in view^ thofe of the

Monte dclla Caftagna, five of which, though

compad and folid, in the furnace, fwelled

high above the edges, notwith(landing that,

before their re-fufion, they only filled a

third part of it. In the defcription of other

glafles of Lipari, I fhall have occafion again

to remark the fame phenomenon, on which

I fliall make further obfervations in another

part of this work.

Let
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Let us now proceed to conficler the moft

remarkable lavas of the fame place, which

have an immediate relation with the glafles

and enamels, from bearing fome charade-

riftic imprefs of vitrification, I then flatter

myfelf I fliall have given a fufiicient detail

of the volcanic products of this famous

mountain.

The firft fpecies I fliall defcribe has for

its bafe the petrofilex j is hard and compad,

and proportionably heavy, of a filiceous

afpe^t, of a pale blue colour, giving fparks

with fteel, and abounding in black, rhom-

boidal, well-preferved fhoerls. When it

was in a flate of fluidity, it enclofed within

it feveral bodies of a different nature from it-

felf ; which being angular, and having fnarp

edges, fhew that at the time they w^ere in-

cluded in it they were not in actual fufion.

Their colour, which is that of baked brick,

their numerous fiflbrcs, and their fragility,

incline me to believe that they have been

calcined, probably when they were taken up

by the current.

A a 3 This
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This lava is fpotted, and, in many places,

even veined, with a black and opake enamel,

harder than itfelf, but which gives but few

fparks with fteel. Its afped is between the

filiceous and the vitreous, and it has great

compadlnefs. The Ihoerls it contains are

unaltered. This lava is difpofed in ftrata,

and extends a conliderable way in fome of

the hollows of the mountain.

The extreme blacknefs and homogeneity

of the enamel into v/hich this lava is

changed in the furnace, prevents the eye, at

the firft view, from difcerning the fhoerls it

contains ; but they are difcoverable with

the lens. They have lofl; their cryftalliza-

tion, and have affumed a globofe figure, a

certain mark of fufion, and their black co-

lour is tinged with a dead green. The re-

fufion fhews that this lava contains a num-
ber of feltfpar fcales, which I at firft could

not difcern even v^^ith the aid of the lens.

Their white and fomewhat changeable co-

lour renders them vifible on the extremely

black ground of the remelted enamel.

The
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The fecond lava is of a feltfpar bafe,

partly white, and partly of a reddifli yel-

low: it has a lucid grain, and includes

amorphous feltfpars, unequally diftrlbuted,

being rare in fome parts and abounding in

others. In many places, it is a true glafs,

diflributed in finall malTes of various co-

lours, fome black, others cinereous, and

others white : the latter is as tranfparent as

faditious glafs.

This lava is rather rare ; at leaft I only

met with two pieces of it, about the middle

of the mountain ; and from their angles

and fradtures I judged that they had been

detached from fome larger mafs.

It is one of the vpry few kinds which

melt with difficulty in the furnace ; but it

is at length reduced to*a black porous ena-

mel, but without the fufion of the feltfpars.

The third lava is of a grey colour, hard,

compad, heavy, rough to the touch, and

granulous. It has for its bale the petro^

A a 4 filex,
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filex, and gives -vivid fparks fo copioufly with

fteel that it may fupply the place of flint.

When viewed in the dark by the light of

a candle, it foines fo brightly in a number

of points, that, at firft fight, we might be

induced to believe that it was full of fmall

cryftallized and extremely brilliant zeolites,

or little lucid fhoerls; but on more attentive

examination we difcover, efpecially in the

recent fradtures, that thefe points are only

fmall particles of glafs, fcattered in great

abundance through its whole fubllance.

On one fide of the Monte della Caftagna

there are prodigious malTes of this lava, but

in detached pieces, which leave us in uncer-

tainty with refpedl to its origin.

In the furnace, this lava produces a black

homogeneous enamel, compacl, and flightly

tranfparent in thofe parts of the edges which

are thinned.

The fourth fpecies has a feltfpathofe bafe,

and likewife contains a number of vitreous

particles,
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particles, but which approach rather to the

nature of enamel than to that of glafs.

As this lava is extremely white, we might

at firft be induced to fufpedl that it has

been decompofed by fulphureous acids ; an

opinion which its friability appears to con-

firm. But there is more than one reafon

to convince us of the contrary. Firft, the

injury which this lava had received from

thefe acids would have extended to the ena-

mel, as I have iliewn that the enamels and

vitrifications of Vulcano are fenfibly altered

by thefe volatile falts, whereas the prefent

enamel is not at all affedled. Secondly, as

thefe vapours a6t on the furface of volcanic

productions, the decompofition and white-

nefs do not ufually enter very deep into

them ; and the nucleus of thefe produds

retains its colour and primitive compadtnefs.

An example of this we have already noticed

in the lavas of Solfatara and its environs *
;

and we fhall foon have occafion to mention

* See Chap. 11.

another
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another In thofe of Lipari, not far from the

Stoves, or hot baths. The prefent lava,

however, which is in detached pieces, many-

feet in thicknefs, has the fame whitenefs and

friability on its furface and in its moft in-

ternal parts. Laftly, thefe vapours, in de-

compofmg volcanic products, take away the

roughnefs of the parts, and render the fur-

face fmooth and more or lefs foft to the

touch ; but this lava retains the fame rough-

nefs in every part. I mufl here add, that,

in all my refearches about the Monte della

Caftagna, I have not found any part of it

which {hews figns of the influence of thefe

fulphureous vapours.

The furnace, in a fev>r hours, reduces this

lava into a grofs enamel, of little adhefion,

and of which many parts are not vitrified ;

but, in a longer time, it pafles into a true

homogeneous and extremely porous glafs.

The fifth and lad lava may be confidercd

In many different points of view, each of

which deferves to be diftindly noticed ; the

fire
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fire and elaftlc fluids having produced very

different qualities in the fame produd.

The following are the principal :

If v^^e break a mafs of this lava into feve-

ral pieces, we fhall find that fome of them

have many cracks or fliTures ; fome extend-

ing lengthwife, and which feem to have

been produced by the retiring of the parts

on congelation, and others of a roundifh

form, probably the efFe(3: of the adion of

the elaftlc gafes. Thefe fiffures are fur-

rounded with fibres, knotted and twifled in

a thoufand ways, and refembling thofe found

in the cavities of fome kinds of pumice ; ex-

cept that the fibres of the latter, the finefl:

at leaft, have the luflre and colour of filver,

whereas the feare of a dark grey, and a

ftruclure not at all vitreous.

Other pieces of the fame lava have not

thefe fiffures, and differ from the former

likewife in other refpeds. Thofe before

defcribed are light, and have a fponginefs

firpilar to that of fome burnt bones, as alfo

3 great
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great friability; whereas, on the contrary,

thefe are compad, hard, heavy, and con-

tain fmall and fhining particles of glafs.

Others inftead of thefe particles or points

have a vitreous ground, but fcattered over

with fmall globules of lava.

Laftly, others have pafled into glafs which

would be very perfed were it not mixed

with the above-mentioned globules.

The colour of this lava, where there are

no vitreous parts, is cinereous ; and its bafe,

as far as I can difcover, horn-ftone. In the

furnace it produces a fcoriaceous enamel.

Having thus defcribed the principal vol-

canic products of Campo Bianco and the

Monte della Caftagna, which are pumices,

glalTes, enamels, and lavas, more or lefs vi-

treous, I fhall here make a few remarks,

before I proceed to defcribe the other ob^

jedls that drew my attention on the remain-

ing parts of the fhores of the ifland.

Though
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Though Campo Blanco and the Montd

della Caftagna are confidered as two diftin(ft

mountains, they are fo connected together

and continued that they may very juftly be

efteemed only one; or at lead as forming a fm-

gle group in the ifland. The identity of

the produds in both, confirms in fome mea-

fure the unity of this group. In the part

abounding with pumices, we meet, at every

ftep, with detached pieces of glafs, and on

the Monte della Caftagna amid the glafles

we find numerous pumices ; a part of the

folid kinds of which are dug here after re-

moving the mafTes of glafs under which

they are buried.

It is further to be obferved, that though

tliis mountainous group when feen from the

fea appears ifolated, yet, on afcending to the

fummit, we find that it extends far to the

weft, as we ftiall perceive more diftindlly

when we come to treat of the Stoves of

Lipari. I believe, therefore, I fhould not

exaggerate were I to fay that this group of

mountains, taken in its whole extent, has a

circuit
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circuit of eight miles ; nor is the extent of its

vitriiications lefs, if in thefe we include like-

wife the pumices, which are, in fa£i:, only a

lefs perfedt glafs.

But hov^r mucli mere extenfive, on the

fide of the fea, muft have been this tradt of

vitrified fubftances in the ages immediately

following the formation of the ifland ! We
have already feen how the rain-waters, that

drain toward the fea from the fummit of

Caitipo Bianco, have deeply corroded and

furrowed its declivity. The ravages whicl>

the waves of the fea have made, and are

continually making, have already been de-

fcribed, and are fufficiently proved by the

heaps of pumices fallen along the fhore,

and thofe which float on the waves at the

foot of Campo Bianco ; for neither a north

nor a north-eaft wind can blow v>rithout a

prodigious quantity of thefe light ftones

being wafted into the harbour of Lipari.

The devaftations which the vitreous

mountain della Caftagna has fuffered and is

daily
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daily luffering on the fide beaten by the fea,

are likewife very great. That thefe have for-

merly been very confiderable, is proved by

the fmall vitreous rocks within the fea,

which there is no doubt anciently formed

one whole with the mountain, and have been

feparated from it by the corrofion and de-

iirudion of the intervening glafles.

In this extenfive group of mountains

and their environs, w^e find no charaderiftic

marks of the exiftence of ancient craters.

It is true that in feveral places vve find cavi-

ties that approach to a round form ; but they

leave us in abfolute uncertainty whether

they have been mouths of volcanos, fmce

we m.eet with fimilar ones, and much more

fpecious, in countries not volcanized. It

cannot, however, be doubted, that Campo

Bianco and the Monte della Caftagna are

the produce of fucceflive eruptions, fome

of v/hich have formed currents, and others

been thrown into the air. Of the former

we have feen many proofs both in the pu-

mices
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Hikes and the glafles ; and the detached

and folitary pieces of thefe fame fubftanees

are fufficient evidence of the latter.

With refpedl to the glafles, befides thofe

which are fcattered folitarily on the Monte

della Caftagna, we meet with them difperfed

in like manner on Campo Blanco. The

ejedions of thefe fubftanees from the volca-

nos have likewife extended beyond thefe

places, as I began to find them fcattered

among the lavas before I arrived at Campo

Bianco. We have alfo feen that fome

kinds of the pumices bear evident marks of

having been thrown into the air from the

volcanic gulphs. This I now judge to have

been the origin of the pulverized pumice

"with which Campo Bianco abounds. I at

firft imagined it was to be attributed to the

fuperficial corrofion of the rain-water, and

the influence of the atmofphere ; but in more

than one deep excavation made on the Ipot,

where either the rains have not penetrated, 3

or, if they have, muft have been unable to

corrode, |
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corrode, from want of impetus, I found the'

fame abundance of pulverized pumice: I

am therefore of opinion, this muft have

been throv/n out by the fame volcano that

ejeded the pumices. Such, in fad, is the

conftant effed: obfervable in burning moun-

tains ; \A?hich, when they ejed lavas and

other ignited bodies, throw out, at the fame

time, clouds of afhes, which, when attentive-

ly examined, are found to be only a mixture

of fmall particles of the larger bodies ejeded.

I have made the fame obfervation relative

to the fiery fhowers of Vefuvius and the

ejedions of Stromboli.

We have feen that the primordial rocks,

which, by their liquefadion, have given

birth to Campo Bianco, the Monte della

Caft^gna, and the vaft rock on which the

caftle of the ifland ftands, were for the moft

part feltfpar or petrofilex, fometimes con-

verted into pumices, fometimes into glaflfes

and enamels, and fometimes into mixed

lavas containing more or lefs vitreous parts.

In defcribing thefe vitreous parts, and the

VOL. II. B b large
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large mafles of glafs that are a continuation

of the lavas, I have not attempted to deter-

mine whether it has been the confequenee

of a more vehement heat, that the lava has

in fome places been changed into glafs, or

becaufe that in fome parts it was more eafily

vitrifiable. Both opinions appear probable,

and poffibly both may be true, according to

the difference of circumftances. Where a

lava retains the nature of lava for fome ex-

tent, and then changes into glafs, I find no

difficulty in fuppofmg that its vitrification

has been the confequenee of a more intenfe

heat ; but wherever large malTes of lava ex-

hibit points of glafs, not only externally, but

even deep in their interior parts, it does

not f^em very natural 'to fuppofe that thefe

can have been the effed: of a ftronger ac-

tion of the fire upon thofe points of the

lava ; they muft rather be afcribed to a

greater aptitude in the lava itfelf to vitrify

in thofe parts.

And here an opportunity prefents itfelf

to mention an appearance I obferved, which

certainly
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certainly merits fome attention. In making

the circuit of the fides of Campo Bianco,

and the Monte della Caftagna, I fometimes

met with ifolated mafles which any perfon

without the lead doubt would have pro-

nounced to be glafs, as in fadt they were

externally, this glafs inclining to a yellow

or blue colour, being very fmooth, and pro-

mifmg to prove extremely fine. But on

breaking one of them it was found to be a

pure and fimple lava, coated with a flight

varnifh of glafs, like the glazing of an earthen

vefTel. I at firll imagined that the heat had

aded more powerfully on the furface of

thefe lavas when fluid, than on their inter-

nal parts : but a further examination con-

vinced mc this fuppofltion was ill founded ;

for more than one of thefe mafles were an-

gular, and in fome places difcovered old

fradtures which fometimes had a conchoidal

figure. I could alfo, fometimes, join two

pieces together in fach a manner as to prove

that they had once formed a larger whole.

In thefe cafes the vitreous varnifli, which

was about the thicknefs of i-6th of a line,

B b 2 was
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fradures, and even the furfaces by which

the two pieces might be fo exadly joined.

It was impoffible, therefore, not to conclude

that this varnifh had been produced pofte-

rior to the adtion of the fire. But by what

caufe ? I candidly confefs I know not : I

can only fay, that on examining volcanic

glaiTes on the fpot I have found that fome

of them, in the parts moll expofed to the

adion of the atmofphere, and the elements,

have contraded a kind of opal-appearance,

extremely agreeable to the eye, but entirely

fuperhcial. May not the fame caufe, what-

ever it be, which gives this pleafing polifh

l;o glafs, by ading on the lava, cover it with

a vitreous varnifh ? I fhall not, however,

venture to determine any thing pofitively.

I fhall conclude my obfervations on thefe

places with fome remarks on the univerfal

fterility that reigns through them, though

their origin is anterior to the records of hif-

tory. If we except a few lichens attached

to the iiffures of the glafTes, there is i^o

veflige
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veftige of a fingle living vegetable over the

whole Monte della Caftagna ; and on Cam-

po Bianco, as has before been faid, they are

extremely rare. This fterllity is a confe-

quence of the vitreous nature of the moun-

tain, which, in fo many ages, has not been

decompofed into a vegetable earth, and, ac-

cording to every appearance, will continue

the fame for a long feries of centuries to

come. Among all volcanic products, the

vitrified fubftances are the moft refradory to

the changes of the atmofphere and the action

of the humid elements. This fimple obfer-

vation may teach us how uncertain are all

attempts to determine the epochs of the

flowing of lavas from the greater or lefs

change they may have fuffered from the

influence of the atmofphere combined with

that of other deftruiSlive agents ; the degree

of fuch alteration depending on the nature

of the lava itfelf, according as it may be

more or lefs earthy, or more or lefs vitreous.

We may, indeed, with the utmoft reafon,

afcribe an antiquity almoft tranfcending our

conception, to a volcanic glafs, or a vitreous

B b 3 lava,
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lava, which ihall naturally have been re««

duced to an earthy foil, proper for the

produdion and nourifhment of plants.

The abundance of the objeds prefented by

this fide of the illand of Lipari, has com-

pelled us to be fomewhat diffufe -, but this it

was impoflible to avoid, without failing in

accuracy. This prolixity will, however, be

compenfated, by the brevity with which the

other produdions of the bafe of the ifland

may be defcribed ; fmce, though we have

fcarcely examined more than a third part,

the remainder offer only a fevy fads deferv-

ing obfervation.

Beyond the pumices, the lavas again ap-

pear, beginning from the Punia del Segno

NerQ^ and extending in a chain of feveral

miles, which on the fide of the fea delcends

in precipices and craggy declivities. Thefe

lavas, with refped to their compofition, will

not greatly attrad the attention of the Vol-

canift, fmce in that they do not differ from

thofe of other volcanos \ they will only ex-

5 cite
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cite his notice for their currents, which ia

fome places defcend feparately, and in

others interfed, and pafs over each other.

For the extent of three miles they do not

appear to have fufFered any alteration but

that which is the efFe(3; of the atmo-

fphere, and which in them is extremely

fmall ; but when we arrive oppofite to Sa-

line, and tack the boat towards the Straight

of Vulcano, we find them all more or lefs

decompofed by fulphureous acid fumes.

They prefent a highly varied fcenery,

from the diverfity of colours they exhibit

;

among which the red and white are mod
confpicuous. On a nearer examination they

are found foft, and fome of them pulveriza-

-ble ; but the decompofition only reaches to

a fmall depth j thefe lavas ftill preferving, in

their internal parts, their hard grain, and

natural compaduefs. Several of them are

covered with a cruft of fulphate of lime

(felenite).

The lavas thus changed by the adion of

thefe falts, extend only from the fea-fhore to

B b 4 the
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the part oppofite Vulcano ; leaving, how-

ever, fome intervening vacancies. Such is

that denominated La Grotta della Signora,

formed by a fpacious incurvation of the

fhore hollowed out of the lava, which

may be termed a breccia, fmce it is com-

pofed of a number of angular and irregular

pieces of lava of a petrofiliceous bafe, united

together, and which, not being extremely

folid, has eafily been broken and excavated

by the adion of the waves.

Proceeding farther, we find the fea make

an incurvature, and form a fmall bay called

the Valle di Muria, which, from the inter-

efting objeds it prcfents, merits to be fome-

what particularly defcribed. On its fides

rife high and fteep rocks of lava, half demo-

liflied, the fallen pieces of which lie in heaps

on the fhore. In feveral places this lava

exhibits no traces of having fuffered any

alteration from the adion of the fulphu-

reous acids ; but in others a decompofition

very fenfibly appears j nor is it wanting in

incruilations of fulphate of lime, of a red

tinge,
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tinge, though fome remain very white.

But neither in thefe places, nor in others

before mentioned, do thefe fumes any longer

a€l, no fmell of fulphur is perceived, nor

any vapour feen ; and it is probable that

all remains of internal conflagration have

long fmce been extin(fl:.

Among thefe lavas we likewife find ena-

mels and pumices. Sometimes the former

are feparated from the latter, and fometimes

one part of the fame piece is pumice and

the other enamel. The latter is opake, of a

cinereous colour, friable, of a fcaly grain,

and, as I judge, of a petrofiliceous bafe.

The pumice is of the clafs of the compad:

and heavy, and of a filamentous grain.

Both the pumices and enamels frequently

contain feltfpars, though fcarcely difcernible,

and fome fcales of black fhoerls.

Both thefe bodies produce in the furnace

a black enamel, with many bubbles in that

afforded by the enamel, but fewer in the

produ(ft of the pumice : the flioerls and

fjeltfpars fufe in both.

Among
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Among thefe decompounded lavas we

meet with certain curious and beautiful ob-

jeds, which derive their origin, in my opi-

nion, from filtration. Two of thefe I will

defcribe, after having given fome idea of the

lava in which they are obferved.

This lava is white, friable to a certain

depth, and manifeilly fhev^^s a decompofi-

tion by fulphureous acids. It is of a petro-

filiceous bafe, in many places difpofed in

flrata ; and its Gratification is probably that

of the ftone from which it originated. It

is full of fmaii cells, and other minute cavi-

ties, within v/hich the objeds I mentioned

make their appearance.

The firft of thefe confifts of minute cry^

ftallizations of fhoerls. From the internal

fides of feveral of thefe cells and cavities

project very flender fhoerls, which form

fometimes a kind of plume, at others a fan

in miniature, at others a trufs or bunch, and

at others they are detached,and, when viewed

with the lens, refemble minute briftles of a

dark
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dark chefnut colour. A fimllar appearance

I obferved in the fifTures of a lava of Solfa-

tara *. I am of opinion it is to be afcribed to

filtration, after the hardening of the lava

;

fince, though it is certainly very common

to find {hoerls in lavas, they are always

found incorporated v^ithin them, in the fame

manner as they exifted in the ftone, their

original matrix, and never detached from

the lava, as in the prefent cafe.

The fecond filtration has produced fmall

quartzofe cryftals ; and the manner in which

they are diftributed in the lava, and their

prodigious number, render them a very fin-

guiar phenomenon among volcanic objeds.

Wherever the lava is fcabrous, wherever it

has folds, fmuofities, cavities, or fifTures, it

is full of thefe cryftallizations. The larger

cryftals extend to three lines and a half in

dimenfion ; but thefe are extremely rare,

and almofl: always ill-formed. The greater

part are about half a line. When we view

a piece of this lava expofed to the fun, it

* See Chap. II.

fparkles
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fparkles in every part ; but on a more atten-

tive examination we difcover the fingle,

minute, quartzofe cryftals, which may be

difcerned ftill more clearly by the aid of a

lens.

Thefe cryftals generally confift of an

hexagonal prifm, infixed by the lower part

into the lava, and, in the upper, terminated

by an hexagonal pyramid, the fides of

which are for the mod part ifofceles trian-

gles. The form of thefe pyramids, how-

ever, is not always the fame, neither with

refpedt to the number nor the figure of the

fides, and the fame is to be obferved of the

prifms. Three cryftals alone, among the

great number I examined, were terminated

by two pyramids : the prifin was attached

to the lava in a few points, and the pyra-

mids projected out. This kind of cryftals

is extremely brilliant, and of the firft water.

There is fcarcely one which is not ftreaked

tranfverfely like rock cryftals. The moft

regular are in fmall cavities, without, how-

ever? entirely covering the fides of them, as

is
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isufual with the geodes. Not a few of

them, likewife, are found out of thefe cavi-

ties, in fome parts of the lava : thefe are fre-

quently fhort and grouped, not without

fome confufion of the prifms and pyra-

mids.

The lava which is embellilhed with thefe

cryftallizations, forms immenfe rocks, and

vaft elevations hanging over the fea, which,

wherever they are broken to a certain depth,

are found to contain thefe cryftals, accom-

panied by capillary fhoerls, fuch as have

been already defcribed; but the latter are not

very numerous.

It is w^ell known that rock cryftals fome-

times contain within them extraneous bo-

dies, fuch as fmall tufts of amianthus or af-

beftus, metallic fulphures, earthy particles,

and even cryftalllzed fhoerls of various fizes.

I have in my poifeflion a group of needle-

formed cryftals, from Mount St. Gothard,

within which are feven fmall prifms of black

and ftriated fhoerl. The fame may be ob-

ferved
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fcfved in thefe minute cryflals, relative td

the capillary ihoerls, as will appear from the

following fads : Firft, I have found in a

fiffure of the lava^ a quartzofe cryftal, con-

taining a group of capill.ry Ihoerls, in part

included within it and partly projecting out.

Secondly, the apex of a fimilar group ot

tuft projected from one fide of the fame

piece of lava, and buried itfelf, with extend-*

ed threads, within the pyramids of three

cryftals that formed a knot. Thirdly, one

cryftal was perforated from fide to fide by

a needle of {hoerl, the two ends of which

projeded out ; and many fimilar needles

projeded from the furface of another cryf-

tal* I might produce many ether inftances

of thefe fports of nature equally curious ;

but thefe appear to me fufBcient to prove

my affertion, as alfo another truth, which

is, that the formation of thefe capillary

{hoerls mufi: have preceded that of the

quartzofe cryftals ; otherwife it is impoffible

to conceive how the former fhould have

penetrated the fubflance of the latter.

I have
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I have generally experienced that the

decompofition of lavas was an obftacle to

their perfed: fufion ; and this was the cafe

in the prefent lava. In the furnace it vitri-

fied fuperilclally, v^^ith fome beginning of

internal fufion ; but the pieces ftill preferved

the form they before had. Having broken

feveral of thefe pieces, I examined the cavi-

ties, which, according to the preceding ob-

fervations, muft contain the cryftals of

which I have been fpeaking. 1, in fad,

found them there, and, to my great furprife,

perfedly unchanged ; as I could not difcern,

in either the prifms or pyramids, the flighteft

flaw or fcratch, and they even retained their

brilliancy and tranfparency. I obferved

that fome of them had been overflowed,

if I may ufe this term, by the lava fuperfi-

cially re-melted, to one third or a half of the

prifm, and fome of them quite to the bafe

of the pyramid ; but the part which rofe

above the lava, was perfedly well preferved.

Very different was the cafe with the fhoerls,

which, by their melting, had left blackiflj

fpots on the lava, though in more than one

of
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of tliefe the traces of the fhoerl might ftill

be diflinguifhed*

A third florie, the origin of which I like-

wife afcribe to filtration, is a femi-tranfpa-

rent calcedony, of a milky whitenefs, with a

{lightly blueifh caft. It is found in reniform,

or kidney-lhaped, pieces, within the lavas of

the above-mentioned Valle di Muria, and

ftill more plentifully on the fea-fhore. The

fmalleft are an inch in diameter, but the

iargeft eight, and fome twelve inches.

There are few of them which have not

knobs and cavities ; the latter commonly

form geodes of minute quartzofe cryftals,

but of which little more is difcernible than

the pyramid. It is well known that cake-

donies differ very much in hardnefs. The

.

prefent are extremely hard, and, from the

ftrength and quantity of the fparks they

give with fteel, equal the beft flints. They

will likewife cut faditious glafs ; but in this

they do not excel the fmall quartzofe cryf-

tals produced by filtration, of which we

have juft fpoken.

On
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On breaking fome of thefe calcedonies, one

of them was found to contain two extra-

neous bodies ; that is, a fmall piece of lava

and fome fulphate of lime cryftallized

;

which were probably taken in by the par-

ticles of the calcedony, while in a ftate of

fluidity or foftnefs.

Thefe fubftances, which are found on and

within the lavas, and are foreign to them,

derive their origin, in my opinion, from

their decompofition caufed by the fulphu-

reous acids, or even by the injuries of the

atmofphere. The coherence of their con-

ftituent parts being deflroyed, particles of

them are carried away and depofited by the

water in the cavities and fifliires of the la-

vas, where, from the affinity of aggregation,

they produce ftaladitical concretions of dif-
j

fcrent kinds according to their refpedive

natures. If the lapidarious moifture be a

mixture of filex, alumine, magnefia, lime,

and iron, in certain proportions, it will cryf-^

tallize into ihoerls ; or if it be entirely or

principally filiceous, it will produce quartz-

VOL. II, C c ofe
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ofe cryftals. If again this molfture, id

which the filex is fo abundant, contain, like-

wife, a fmall quantity of alumine, it will

confolidate into mafles of calcedony, which

will take the form of the cavities that have

received the moiflure.

This latter ftone has been difcovered in

other lavas. Such are the Vicentine, called

'Enidri Vicenttni^ from the drops of water

which they fometimes contain. My fpeci-

mens have none; but I doubt whether any

have been found equal to them in fize in

volcanic countries. In fome of them, their

milky whitenefs is interrupted by rofe-

coloured fpots ; which colour is probably

derived from the iron that tinged the lava

before its decompofition.

Before I conclude this Chapter, two.

things more remain to be mentioned, which

I obferved before I returned to the haven

of Lipari, which is diftant about three miles

from the Valle di Muria.

Firft,
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Flrll, there are two rocks wllh'in the

channel of Vulcano ; one nearly of a trian-

gular fhape, a hundred and fifty-two feet

high, and twenty in breadth. It is called

Pietra Lunga, and is remarkable for a kind

of gate in the middle of it, through which

fmall veiTels may pafs. The other is of the

fame height, but has greater breadth, arid

is about two hundred paces diftant from the

former. The matter of which both are

formed is the fame ; that is, a decom-

pofed lava, of a petrofiliceous bafe, and ex-

tremely refembling that of the Valle di Mu-
ria, which contains the quartzofe and fhoer-

laceous cryftalllzations j though in this none

are to be found. The lavas of Lipari ex-

tending along the fhore, in front of thefe

two rocks, are partly of the fame quality,

which inclines me to believe that anciently

thefe lavas formed one continued whole

with the two rocks, though the former is

diftant from them two hundred and forty

feet, and the latter a full mile ; and, there-

fore, that the channel which feparates YuU
cano from Lipari, and which is but narrow,

C c 2 muft,
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tnufl, once, have been much naiTowef. I

have, hkewife, frequently obferved, when

the fea has been perfedlly calm, rocks undet

water, between the two above-mentioned

and the ihore of Vulcano; whence it appears

to me not improbable that this ifland was

formerly united to Lipari, and that the

inceflant beating of the waves has in time

formed this channel or ftrait, in the fame

manner that many other ftraits, of much

greater breadth, have been produced by the

fea.

The fecond obfervation 1 had to make re-

fpeds the appearance of Monte della Guar-

dia as feen from the fea. It there appears

bifurcated, from the projeding of a much

fmaller mountain, called Monte Gallina,

from Its north-eaft fide. The roots of

Monte della Guardia, on the fouth and

fouth-eail fide, are in the fea; and fome

parts of them afford pumices, which higher

tip are buried under vail accumulations of

lava that has flowed over them. Befidcs

the pumices, feveral of thefe lavas, in the di-

redion
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redion of the fouth-weft,prefent large mafles

of glafs, partly detached, and partly incor-

porated within them. If to thefe two kinds

of vitrifications we add the others which lie

under the Caftle of Lipari, and on its fides,

and which make a part of the bafe of the

Monte della Guardia, we fhall perceive how

much this mountain muft have abounded

in vitreous eruptions ; an abundance which

will appear flill greater when we come here-

after to confider its more elevated parts.

Thefe are the moft important obje£ls

which prefented themfelves to my obferva-

tion in my excurfion round the bafe of Li-

pari ; and if in defcribing them I may ap-

pear to have been fomewhat too difFufe,

their number and importance, and my de-

fire to give the reader an accurate idea of

them, muft be my excufe. The interior

part of the ifland, which I fhall now pro-

ceed to confider, will afford me an oppor-

tunity to be more concife.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME,
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